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freehold Loua Bldg, Montreal Liberals Say the “People’s 
Jimmy” Has Got the Post- 

mastership,

Vice-Admiral Colomb, Retired 
British Officer, Makes 

Some Observations.

Dr. Henry Wright, at the Age of 82, 
Ends a Truly Successful 

Career.
Lord Charles Beresford Sticks 

to His Story Regarding 
the Far East.
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A
TARTE SAYS NO DECISION YETDID GOOD IN MANIFOLD FORMSAND BOND Bought eed

principal Muck Exchanges „

ALLOWED oo Deoouti, but- 
j no demand.
TO LEND on marketable mou.
■able retee. •
:Inondai Ru.lnc.» Trammeled. 
STREET WEST, TORONTO.

SECRECY NOW IMPOSSIBLE..

THE ONLY POSSIBLE POLICY Author Come» From Ebb- 
-Mont-

81Cl
Sprang From Good Old U.E.L. Stock 

—A Friend vt Dr. Rolph, the 
Reformer.

land to Claim a Brid 
real Notes.

i,4 Had Spain Been Up to Date the Vic
tory of the U-S. Would Not 

Have Been So Easy.

135
PLÂV

Any Other Would Bring All Kinds of 
Entanglements and Almost 

Certainly War.

Montreal, March 8.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Tarte wires to La Patrie to-night that the; 
Government has come to no decision In | 
the mstter of the Montreal postmnsterahlp 
yet. The leading Liberals here say that 
Mr. James McSbnne's appointment Is a 
fait accompli.

.
V,A man hclovcd by thousands, one who 

did good alike by his skill and bis generous 
heart, passed away on Tuesday In the per
son of Dr. Henry Wright.

It Is related of him that he worked for 
the good of bis fellows rather than for the 
Increase of worldly wealth. Many lnc£ 
dents might be related where a considera
tion of the poverty of his patients resulted 
in the entire abolition of fees. Thousands 
of Torontonians can testify to this.

\

R & COMPANY
brokers.

, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions

rid Sold for
rf Margin .

t
American Strateny Was Hazardous 

—Cervern’e Ships Kept the l.S.
and a Lot of 

Defensive Attitude—

XA Society Item.
The society papers announce the engage

ment of Mr. H. Beetles Willson to Miss
Lord Charles Does Sot Ssggcil n 

Cot and Dried Alliance, bat Bri
tain, America, Germany and Ja
pan Should Agree to Work To
gether and Keep China on Her 
Feet—Empress Dowager -Is the 
Chief Power Among the Celes- 
rials.

People Anxious 
Ships in n 
Business on One Side and Qnlx-Kthel Grace, sccopd daughter of Mr. A. 

W. Dudley of Prospect-place, C6|borue, 
Out. The Dudleys are an old U.E. Loyal
ist family, who sacrificed much for their 
loyalty. Mr. Beckles-Wlllson Is a t'uuu- 
dlan who has made Uls mark In lourual- 
isra and as an author In Great Britalu. He 
has been for some years one of Mr. Alfred 
Harmsworth’s brilliant coterie of writers 
and Is now engaged on a history of the 

Mr. Willson I»

m 4 EQUITY WlffiSJ Other, mnotic Gallantry on the 
Far a* Manila Wan Concerned.A Genial Man Wae He.

He wit8 a genial man, and this facility 
aided him greatly in his long aud successful 
career as a general practitioner.

He was boni oi( Aug. 5, 1817, In Marys* 
burgh, ilidlnml District, County of l’rince 
Edward, of United Empire Loyalist parents, 
lie was a sou of the ttev. David Wright. 
After a common school education he Studied 
medicine with Dr. John Rolph. He it was 
who enabled Dr. Rolph to escape from 
(’onada in the turbulent times of 1837. The 
doctor rode his horse to Oakville aud got 
to Niagara.

Shomy afterwards the deceased and Dr. 
Itolpli were In partnership as doctors in 
Rochester.

XIXAIDE STREET EAST.

1res. Telephone ST*. . 1X5 London, March 8.—Vlcc-Admlrnl Philip 
Howard Colomb, retired, lectured tills af
ternoon on the lessons of the Spurflsh-Am- ' 
ericaI» war, before the members of lue 
United States Institutions. After dealing 
with the Impossibility of secrecy In warfare 
hereafter, owing to the vigilance of the 

aud the uecisslty for protec ting ca-

Xv

W!?NE CAMPBEL it- Toronto Stock Exchange). London, March 8.—Rear Admiral I xml 
Charles Beresford, who has just completed 
his tonr of the world In the Interests of 
the Associated Chambers of Commerce of 
Great Britain, In an Interview with a re
presentative of the Associated Press to
day, reiterated Ills well-known views on 
the subject of the “open door" In China, 
ns being the only possible policy of Great 
Britain. In so doing, he said, It was Im
possible to estimate the Importance of the 
Chinese market, a single province of which 
was worth the whole of Africa from a

Hudson Bay Company, 
now In Ottawa. ,)CK BROKER. I

executed In Canada. New 
don and

Other Montreal Notes.
It Is rumored here to-day that ’ Mr. 

Adolph Roy, a wealthy Montrealer, -wpo 
died some time sluce In Paris, has left 
half of his fortune, vis., $100,000, to po
pular education, the form to be decided 
upon by the executors. , .

. Rev?- Donald M. Grant has resigned the 
pastorate of the First Baptist t harch >f 
this., city and will remove to another ne Id.

\
press,
bles In shallow water, he said that if Spain 
had shown real comprehension of atrate- 

thc United States would not have been 
so successful. The sure way for the Unit
ed States would Have been for her to send a 
sufficient force to the coast of Spain to hut- 

the forces known have been In

EGO BOARD OF TRADE 'v

(8 ARE BOOMING gy
and reap the profits.
INWAY Sl CO., Brokers,
V ictoria St., Toronto.

Back in Canada.
When quiet was restored In Upper Can

ada. Dr. Wright came to Dundas and prac
tised for a few years. Afterwards he was 
in Markham, and 40 years or more ago he 
came to Toronto, where he has since resid
ed and practised up until two years ago.

He had practised for 6*2 years In all with 
wonderful success. Practically, till reor
ganization, he was secretary of the Toronto 
School of Medicine, in which he was a lec
turer.
oecanip the first professor of medicine. For 
a number of years he was a Public School 
trustee.

• -4p.
Private wire* VARSITY'S ASSAULT-AT-ARMS. a nee

Spanish ports, aud to seuil a squadron lo 
Cape Verde Islands- the moment it was 
known a Spanish flotilla was assembling 
there. Aud, he added, If the Island of 
Minorca had been seized as :t base, no
thing offensive ou tlie o:her side of the At
lantic would have been attempted by hpalu.

American Strategy Hazardous.
The lesson to be deduced was, according 

to the lecturer, that American strategy 
was hazardous ill so far as It departed 
from the stereotyped rules of naval war. 
Admiral Cervera's ihlps were lost sight 
of. causing anxiety oif the American coasts, 
and the Americans kept considerable squad
rons wholly In u defensive attitude, Instead • 
of maintaining command of the sea. It 
was clear, he added, that If there had 'ecu 
coat supplies.at Santiago de Cuba, and If 
Admiral Cervera's squadron bad been rea
sonably efficient, instead of “a miserable 
abortion,” all it c5nld have proposed to ef
fect hv entering Santiago Ul.giit have been 
effected without any Interference upon the 
part of the UflRed States navy.

From the actions of the American ship* 
he deduced tfie Idea that, the very Ineffi
cient batteries of the Spanish forts weie 
able to keep tile ships at a distance.

A* to Tactical Questions. 
Regarding file purely tactical unes tiens 

Involved, the admiral raid it was plain that 
Admiral Dewey took fall advantage of I he 
superiority of his guns and gunners, and 
placed himself In so distant a posit on thnit 
neither the Spanish ships nor the Bpanlsk 
batteries were able to adequately reply to 
his fire The whole thing, continued ih« 
lecturer, “was terribly business like «U the 
American side, with a pathetic parade of 
quixotic gallantry on the other. /

In conclusion, Admiral Colomb commented 
noon the fact that nil orders to Amer can 
ships were sent from Washington.^ w hb u 
he considered was a momentous change In 
naval warfare.

yatt & Co Athletescommercial point of view. v
The Admiral also said that there would 

be war unless the “open door" policy 
should be adopted, aud he asserted that 
American trade In China was progressing 
bv leaps kud bounds, proportionately rnuvu 
faster tbffli that of Great Britalu.

Clever Work of Student
In the Gym Before a. LargeSTOCK BROKERS,

ida Life Building
I sell shares of Railroad, ln- 

and Mining Com-

Asaembly.
The annual assault-ut-arms of the Ath

letic Association of the University of To
ronto was held last night in the gymnasi
um, and was In every respect a most suc
cessful affair that was largely attended by 
the students and their lady friends. The 
gym was nicely arranged, aud the program 
was a first-class one,.................... * *

y
When reorganization took place heInsurance 

'or cash or on margin.
"ATT. Member The Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

i
Interview With - His Lordship,

London, March 0.—The Dally Mall pub
lishes an Interview this morning with Lord 
Beresford. He told '1 he Dally Mall Inter
viewer he could say little about his tour 
until he had vomnleted his voluminous re- 
port to the Associated Chamber of Com
merce, which sent him out on his tour, 
but ht> insisted that It all the powers be- 

grabblug laud in Chinn, It could only 
result In quarrels aud war.

Mast Keep China on Her Feet.
Is absolutely necessary," he said, 

"to keep China on her feet. Better stand 
up now for the open door than 
on the dangerous course of spheres of in
fluence. I do not suggest a eut and dried 
alliance. I do not think America would 
join snob an alliance. But America, Lug- 
land. Germany and Japan might agree to 
work together to maintain the open door 
—Of the six men who direct Chinas 
nollcv, four have never been outside of 
lVkia. U-Hnug Chang has no real powfi. 
•Phe Kmprww Dowager Is the real power, 
and a verv clever woman, she signs uic 
popular edicts herself and makes Vie 
peror sign the unpopular ones. The Pro
vincial rulers are more progressive, than 
those at Pekin. They all favor the open 
door policy mid only want to save Ch io s 
f-W hilt they think we are,.J?frnkl , 
ltnssla. Wc must help stiffen China,which 
will not be a difficult task.

Ills Worthy Family.
His wife pre-decease,* hint by five years, 

ami was of V.K.L. stock, Intimately con
nected with the Weller family, one of the 
first In the eastern part of the Province. 
The marriage resulted in two sons, both 
dead, snd two daughters, one the wife of 
Dr. I. H. Cameron, Toronto, and the other 
unmarried.

The funeral, which was one of the largest 
ever held in Toronto, took place yesterday 
morning to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

/^A/STARK & CO was a first-class one, Including three final» 
for wrestling, fencing and the tug-of-war. 
The pull was won by the Knox College stu- 
dents. Mliman outpointed Krnltu in Hie 
senior foils final and the first year of arts 
won the pick-a-baek wrestling final.

Prof. Williams and l’r.vate Stewart gave 
a clever bayonet v. bayonet contest, Stew
art winning the bout by 5 points to 4. 
Williams got back at him In the sable V. 
bayonet by scoring 5 to 3, Stewart using 
the bayonet. . _

The contests were followed by exercises 
of vaulting, tumbling and .on horizontal and 
parallel burs by the class. Much fan was 
afforded the audience by the. burlesques on 
the musical ride and mounted melee along 
with the laughable clowns. The evening 
entertainment was brought to A close by 
clever exhibitions of satire V. sabre by 
Williams and Burnside, and qnarterstaff 1 y 
Middleton and Bertram.

*» /TOOK BROKERS,
Toronto Street.
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Reform ! Senate Reform ! Senate Reform ! Senate Reform Iir me purchase aud sale «>t 
da etc., executed on the Toron- 
rie* New York aud London Ki

gali Wilfrid (to Parrot): Now, say Senate

•it

Y A. KING & CO venture up-
KILLED IN CUBA.Erolier».

>, GRAIN. PROVISIONS. A
Dr. Kahle, Brother of Two To

ronto Citlsena, Accidentally 
Killed Yesterday.

A cablegram *from Slhgnma. Cuba, to F. 
w. and H. V. Kitlrkf of Toronto, received 
yesterday morning, announced the dentu 
of their brother. Dr. William A. Kahle. He 
whs killed accidentally.

The deceased was 34 years of ngc. and,

Telephone 20.ilfires. Said to Have Been a Man Noted for 
the Size of the Diamonds 

Which He Wore.

Homan Walsh Was His Name and He 
Started the First Suspen

sion Bridge.

Governor Murray Bounced Mr. Morine 
From the Newfoundland 

Cabinet.

1g St. East, Toronto.
is

15«SJ. WALSH
Ein-STATE BROKER 

3cc: 39 Vlclerla Street.
noney to loan. No commission or 
>*. Builders’ Loses a specialty. 34»

liOSSLANB y IS ITS.I FORMERLY LIVED IN TORONTO.WITH LITTLE KITE AND STRINGMontreal Gold Fields Sow Controls 
the Novelty—War Eagle 

Improvement».
NEW GOVERNOR GETS HIM BACK

E. WEBB -j
IloKsland, B.C., March 8.—(Special.)—The 

Montreal Gold Fields Company has pur
chased a controlling Interest In the Novelty 

The Novelty Is be-

Waa Connected With Bnntln, Reid 
Jfc Co. and Went for * Whirl In 

the Orient.

it Toronto Stock Exchange. 23 
eet, buys and sells stocks on ail 
Money loaned on stocks and min- 

'Phone 8237. So .'Æ

Gorge andHe Spanned Niagara
Ropes and C'nhleo Followed—STEVES GOT TWENTY YEARS. Winter WillIt Is Sold Sir James

Become Chief Justice, Morinej A BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL.at three cents a share, 
tween the Gertrude and Coxey, which are 
already owned by the company.

The recent Improvements on War Eagle 
have completely changed the appearance 
of Le Roi Hill. The new tramway Is near
ly completed, and nn electric- hoist 1» ex 
pected to be In operation within a fort- 
ulght. Manager Hustings Is out of town, 
and no Information regarding reduction in 
smelting rates Is obtainable.

me examination of Deer Park is not con
cluded. A. It. M.

Got $50 for It.a. Pal atThe Tramp Who Shot
Station Found Guilty of

to Be Premier.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., March 8.—(Special.) 

—Friends here received advices tonight 
froth Lincoln, .Neb., of the death of So

il c was born-

Vancouver, B. C„ March 8.—(Special.)—
manC. BAINES, The Eaton Company Said to Have 

Purchased the Shaftesbury Hall 
Property.

Shaftesbury Hull, corner of Queen mol 
Jaincs-streets. was. it U learned on reliable 
authority, sold at a handsome figure yes
terday. ‘ Humor said that Mr. T. Eaton «as* 
the purchaser, and that he purposed lino 
lag the building Into ft portion of his great 
store.

J’ari»
Montreal, March 8.-‘-(Special.)—Important 

has reached here from - St. John s,
The latest Japanese papers say r, 
who went by the name of Jackson was 
found dead In lied at Nagasaki, entirely 
among strangers. The coroner's jury re
turned a verdict of death front 
pleurisy.
the dead matt proved his name was not 
Jackson, but Williams, who was connected 
recently with the wholesale house of Bun- 
ring, Held & Company, In Toronto. He 
left Toronto suddenly ana 
have been speculating In New York stocks. 
I .tier be wrote a 'iorouto friend that he 
was going for a whirl In the Orient. Wil
liams, the Oriental papers say. was a 
great society man In Toronto and was 
knows for the value and size of the dla 
mends he wore.

Manslaughter.
r Toronto Stock Kxcuituge.;

sells stocks on London, New 
treal and Toronto .Stock 
Inlng Slocks Bought and Sold 
don. "0
In Permanent Buildings.
20. 20 Toronto-street.

Brantford, March 8,-At the Assizes here, 
of Steves, the tramp, for murder

J news
Nfid., and which confirms the report cur
rent here (hiring Sir James Winter's recent 
visit to Montreal. Hou. A. B. Morine will 

-return In a few days to the Cabinet from 
which he was dismissed a few mouths"ago 
by rite Governor of the colony. It appears 

McCnlbim does not sec

Walsh there to-day. 
and In 1848, when he was a young 

Invited to try and connect the

Ex- man
here

the case
it Paris Station, was commenced, aud con
cluded this evening.„ ........ Some lia If-(Wm wit-

KSNSS 3SSTJS
box and admitted shooting in self-defence. 
The jury brought In a verdict of lnuusluugh- 

S tv vos was sentenced to 20 years im
prisonment. , .

In Asa Wheeler's case, the grand Jury 
found no bill, and Wheeler vvns liberated.

acuteboy, was
Niagara cliffs by a kite string, he betug an
fuUed*; tben“he 'erosse^So^th’e tbmadton 
side by ferry and in half an hour, during 
a high gale, he landed hi# kite on the 
• merlenn bank, receiving a reward of iMk 
This string drew a heavier cord, followed 
bv rones and (tables, aud from them grew
the first great suspension bridge across the first fciea b w-i# rituated where the

steel arc* bridge stands.

Search among the effects ofT/.

iSON & BLAIK3E, Governorthat

advent of the new Governor all this is 
ehunged, and in a short time Hon. A. B. 
M< rliie will he once more the moving spirit 
of the Colonial Government. It appears 
that all this was brought about a few 
days ago when the Governor and the 
Premier Sir James Winter, hud their first 
Interview. The latter fully explained the 
situation, with the result that His Excel
lency Intimated that he would be quite 
pleased to see Mr. Morine once more a 
moml)or of the executive. It Is quite prob 
able that ns soon as Mr. Morine Is fully 
ensconced In office, he will become leader 
of the Government, and that Sir James 
Winter will become Chief Justice of the 
c tony.

THE TO CLOS EXPLOSION."'flter.
ronto Street, Toronto,
nd Sell Mining and other

MR, KIPLING IMPROVES.vvns said to/! Bombs Found Behind the Arsenal 
Were of Foreign Manufacture— 

Fonl Play Suspected.
Toulon, March 8.—It turns out that the 

twelve dynamite cartridges found behind 
the Toulon arsenal yesterday are of foreign 
manufacture. M.
Murine, In nn Interview regarding the ex
plosion of the naval powder magazine at 
La Uoiiliruu. between i,n Seye and Toulon 
early Sunday morning. Intimates that the 
experts now have little doubt that It was 
due to foul play. He thinks It was 
possibly caused by some clockwork arrange
ment provided with a detonator, hidden 
in u powder keg.

lias Not Yet Been Told of the Death 
of His Daughter.

New York, March 8.—Rudyard Kipling's 
health continues to mend slowly. So far 

Is his only article of diet, 81111 
nothing will be added to It until ns proiement In bis condition will permit. He 
has not been I old of the death of His 
daughter Josephine. Elsie, the otbvi 
daughter, rested quietly to-day.

STOCK *4 II OHKISG BOSS' ItOAIK. the gorge, 
present railwayand information gladly tnt»ns

ndents in Montreol.New York, 
yondon a fid also .the West.

Send In Your Subscriptions for the 
Proposed New Home for the 

Boys.

FUNERAL OF PRINCIPAL KING.
beef teaLoekroy, Minister of«V Im-

of Cltlsen» of Winnipeg: Wae Bookkeeper anil Cnehler.
Caiman •n“'Nagftftnk,U ^called" hbn'eif

nn sWrv.l< A1 seai'ch"sulong**!the dead*'nnin's 
effects shelved that at one time lie had been 
connected with a large manufacturing paper 
concern in Toronto. Nearly six years ago 
be was confidential bookkeeper and 
cashier of Messrs. Bnntln, Held ^ 
well-known paper house ot Iorouto, and 
suduenly uisapycared.

The Late Dr. Kahle.TO LOAM ON STOCKS I Thousand*
> Attended—Wreath From HI*

Toronto Congregation.
Winnipeg, March 8.—(Special.>—Thousands 

attended the funeral of Pria

it looks as If the pub ic lutercst uow beiii.4 

takeu iu the Working Boys' Home would 
lead to .better things in store for that insti
tution. It has long been the wish of those 
Interested iu the Home that more Milt.ible 
quarters be provided for the luma es. I lie 
members of the board have secured u time 
option on a new site for the home, and some 
of Toronto’s philanthropic citizens have 
placed their baud to the plow to make the 

, change. The trustees need money, and a 
few dollars donated just at this juncture 
means great things for the future. ^u‘{' 
script ion lists have been opened, and al
ready these donations have been made to
wards the erection of a new buihdng ai.u 
the purchase of the new site: A. b. Antes 
*1000. .1. W. Flnvelle *750, WIIIHm Chvia
tic *500, Charles Cockfthiitt 1500, E. B. Os
ier. M l'., *500. Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Baird 
*230, Mr. and Mrs. William Davies 
*250. The Globe Printing Co *200. v\. It. 
Johnston & Co. *100. Send In your snbscr p- 
Jolmstnn & Co. *100. Send Iu you subscrip
tions to Mr. Walter Gillespie, treasurer of 
the Home, or to Mr. It, S. Birifd. Hon. G. 
W. Allan and I'rof. G. M. Wrong. The 
Working Boys' Homo deserves the financial 
support of the public.

prior lo his Joining the American army as 
surgeon, practised medicine with Ills bro
ther. Dr. ('. K. Kahle. In Sistersvllle, XX. 
Virginia. He was a graduate of the Uni
versity of New York aud bad practised 
piglit years. , .

On joining the nruiy. he was assigned 
dun In the third hospital division of Ihe 
second army corps, and when last heard 
from was In Havana, on Dec. J), reaching 
rinar del Itio on the 11th of the same 
month. No details are known. The tc 
mains are being sent to Franklin, l’enii., 
where bis parents reside aud where he wan 
boni.

debentures oo convenient terms. f g™ 
r ALLOWED ON DEFOS1TA ^
Miirbost Current Kate a.
Mis ml to C) ini

of citizens
cipal King to-day. Among the wreaths was 

bis former congregation in To-

Relorns.Many Happy
Aid. It. J. Score, born In Toronto March 

II; 1842. May he score many happy returns 
of the day: say till.

one from
SentrofhFra.^Cw1U Z* Sl «

Lieut»uant-Governor Pattereou has pio-
mThe A°O.UAV.* Grand Lodge Is in session. 
The ouest ion of assessments Is the ehlel 
subject for discussion.__________

g THE H. ét O. CAPTAINS.78 Cllnreli-.treet.
Directors Met In Montreal and 

Made the Appointments.
Mildness Promised.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 8.— 
(8 p.ui.)—The eastern storm mentioned yes
terday Is disappearing over the Gull of SI. 
Lawrence. The pressure Is how high over 
thP lakes and Quebec, aud Is Increasing In 
the Maritime Provinces. The general out
look Is for milder weather from the lakes 
to the Atlantic. A slight increase In pres
sure is taking place over 1 he Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40—48; Kamloops, 58— Mi: Bat 
tleford. 14-20; Qu'Appelle, 8-20; Winnl- 
i»cg 10—^4: Von Aniiur, 4—18, 1 aiiy
Hound, 10 liclvw—20; Toronto, 12-20; <H- 
tawa, 8-22; Montreal, 10-20; Quebec, 11- 
28; Halifax, :V4—'W.

SALISBURY GOING TO FRANCE-UNES
Montreal, March 8.—(Special.)—At a mee t

ing of the directors of the Richelieu aud 
Ontario Navigation Company tffla afternoon 
the following were appointed captains for 
the season: 
steamship Quebec; St. Louis, the Montres1 ; 
Goulu, the Berthler; Eugene Goulu, rile 
Terrebonne: Raymond, the Cultivateur;
Paulin, the Chnmbly; Dugnl, the Canada, 
Itlverln, the Carolina: Lnvdorre, the Sague
nay ; Esford. the Toronto; Grange, the 
Spartan: McGrath, the Corsican: Crepau, 
the Mouche-A-Fen; Berthhmme, the Surci, 
aud Faubert, the Rlvlere-du-lavap.

,|.0 personally Attend to the Settle
ment of Anulo-French Dispute*.
London March 8.-The Birmingham Post 

leennt that Lord Salisbury will shortly go 
Paris In order personally to "gttle pend- 

ine Anglo-French questions with 1 resident 
IkOibet aud Foreign Minister Delcasse.

ÎS.
genuine—dealers \) •

THIS AFFECTS CANADIANS.Ladles* Hats at Dlneene*.
nt Dlneens’ this week ran

Captain Boucher, for ihe 111
)m City Oil Co..

ilnited.
g<*re. President, 
oronto.

oli'taln Dunlap’s daintily Illustrated little 
catalogue of Dunlap's newest spring hat 
stvies for ladies. The booklet shows what 
this famous man's hatter has designed ns 
the correct headwear to go with the tailor- 
made gowns for this season, and affords 
a hint of the fashionable attractions which 
will mark Dlneens' Easter hat opening. 
All the newest Dnnlnp. Tress. Yournau, 
Knox and other styles In ladles' hats, which 
arc never seen at the milliners', will bo 

exhibition nt Dlneens'. New arrivals 
new styles are coming to the great hat 
rf. every day.

Reward I ns 
Been

LimNew York State
Pike and Pickerel Has

Declared l neonstltutfonal.
March 8.—The New York State 

prohibiting the handling of pike aud

y-'pj 
k • <•' sT, Fellier»u»nk»ugli et €«•* P»tei»t Solicitor»

yuUK Coiuine.ee Building, Iorouto.m
EGGS. m Buffalo, and experts.

law m ■ .
pickerel during the "close season, when 

lawfully caught or purchased 
ha8 been denared iiu- 

^ Supreme Court,
close ftfeaMo'a*êxténded throughout Fen run. vy 
Mai eh nfid April. The deelK.ou rendered 
to-day is of great importance to the tiHn»ir- 
iv.en, * as large shlpmeut» of tlie,,rl.Kll i mva- 
ti<, ned are

by the Box at McConnell’*./ Cigar* ^ „ , .
Fine Kvlna ViciorluR, made of real im- 

norteil tolmceo; regular Jf2.o0, while they 
Inst $3.00 per box of 50. Corner Col1x>rue 
and Leader-lane.

;s from prize strain Black j 
$1.00 per setting.

H. BALL,
Da vis ville

BULK, C 
SHELL.

hihsand Restaurants supplied 
reason at s|Kcial prices.
II.
DIAN OYSTER SUPPLY CO. 
d lie Slmcoe St., Toronto.

i the fish are 
outside the state, h 
eoi.htitutional by the

Alleged Burglar* Committed.
Guelph. March 8.—At the Police Court 

this morning the preliriiinary hearing of two 
charge» against W. It. Clark and James 
Thompson, embracing the burglary nt Hills- 
luirg on Feb. 12 last, were heard. A strong 
chain of circumstantial evidence was wov
en about the accused, and both were com
mitted for trial.

Probnbllltle*.
Lake* and Georgian Bny— 

fuir to
The Lower

Winds mostly southerly | 
vl< udy nii<1 milder,

Ottawa Valley—Fab : higher temperature. 
Upper and Lower St. Lawrence— Lair;

,,^f-Ve.nirPrUnoUrdccIded change In tern- 
perature; light local snowfalls to-ulght or
' Maritime—Westerly winds; fair; no dedd- 

''unipararivdy
“.vSnlraba-Faï''; ïti'rilonar/or a"little low-

er temperature. ,,

1aQUEEN MARIE WORSE. of
sto

Ping 1» the only e%lentlem»n’*Evening:That I* What Brii**el*
I’ii porN Have I*nhll*hed.

Brussels. March 8—1MIdulght.)-Extrs eili- 
tlons of the evening papers assert that the 
condition of Queen Marie Henriette 
has grown worse.

Beaver
Chew.’*WaSee our range of Scotch Suitings and 

order your spring suit now. Geo. Har
court & Son, merchant tailors, King 
St. West.

OH. SS J85 JS ssr “or:KS. After Dinner Pleasures.
Homes made attractive arc the surest 

moans by which the men of the family 
mav lie kept In them.

Brighten your rooms with flowers; some 
of Dunlop's" are best aud cheapest. Phone 
your orders to 1424 or 4102, and have them 
promptly attended to.

Feather's TarkHh and^lspor^llajh», lïlThe Late Capt. Simpson.
A Veteran Talks.

"In the sixty years I have been smoking 
Greatest Secrecy Maintained. [ have never bad a tobacco and pipe which

London, March 8.—The Brussels corres-* has afforded me such exquisite pleasure,' 
pondent of The Dally Mail says the great- Kald an elderly gentleman, who called at 
est secreev Is maintained as to the W. Muller's yesterday. At Christmas 
Queen's inaladv, and that sentinels have ,|me Ills best friend presented him with a 
been ordered to fire upon any miaiitborlzed Iftx>\vt- pipe and introduced aim to the uO- 
pevson who attempts to citer the precincU )lgllt 0{ the Westminster Mixture, 
of the palace.

and ITS tease.Arnieda Teh has Ihe Haver.
MAINE., Where Sprtna Is Antedated.

The crispness and freshness of springtime 
Is embodied In the cut flowers shown so 
profusely by Dunlop. Lily of the valley 
and violets, with daffodils, narcissus aud 
tulips, are freshly cut several times dally. 
Nothing hut the freshest stock is on sale 
In Dunlop's sulesrooms.

leek's Turkish sad Itai.lnn Balks.
Open all nlgbl, MB sad 204 king 61. n

PROHIBITION FAILING IN

Less Than (1 Per Cent, of the Vote 
in Portland Went That Way. »

Portia nd, Maine. March 8.—The déca
dence- of the prohibitionist party was 
shown In yesterday's city election. In a 
total Of 73115 ballots In Portland, only lbi 
wore cast for the prohibitionist candidates. 
This being less than 1 per cent, the pro- 
lilbltionlsts will not be entitled to repre
sentation on the official ballot In the next 
election.

Edward Wrlerht Dead.
Edward Wright died yesterday, aged 73. 

He hud lived for «7 years In Toronto, lie 
was barn In Norfolk. England, and came 
to Canada and settled Iu Hauilllon with 
tils father. His Other was the first brewer 
In the Ambitious City. He leaves a widow 
and one sou, Frank Wright. The funeral 
takes place this afternoou.

CO-BO Laeky .strike ïs-qnalliy and qnsnUiy. 
The best toe plHk_kenlaeky chewing la 
baece In Canada. Ask 1er It.

l'l cutting andi^F£iHH?H,i'.n,;,snc,d,,c!,sL
'I**,p olotlis liiostl)' lu favor tills sv.ison -U** 
w Iilnwrds an<l vvnvtlans. A fine range of 
colors and shades r.re shown.

Blood Tonic » 
Positive cure w M 

k Headache M
La Grip,>' < onstlpa-*°|‘r*Trouble. P-egular *l bott'
37^ Queen at. Meat.

The createet 
the xvorld.
Sic

To-day is the last chance to buy col-
S1JX), SSL25S and fl 
67 King-street west.

Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited. 524 Yuugc-street. Phone 4240.

To-day’s Program.
Legislature. 3 p.m.
V. )■:. Loyalists at the Educational De

partment. 4 p.m.
XVomen's Aid at St. Thomas' Sehoolhouse, 

10.30
Concert, St. James'-squnre Church Choir, 

8 p.m.
Separate School Hoard. 8 p.m.
A good show, "Alabama." at the Princess,

2 and s

.
248 "TONKA” i« the only genuine Smoking 

Mixture In Canada. Solo la 10c paekaze». 
One trial will convince ton of it. merit».

. Death Was Unexpected.
Early yesterday morning the death took 

place "of Isabella Mary Watson, widow of 
the late James Watson, the well-known 
coffee and spice merchant. Mrs. Watson Had 
only been III a few weeks, and her nnexpeet 
ed death flame ns a great shock to her many 

She was 03 years of age. The 
funeral will leave her late home at 22 
Avenue-place to morrow afternoou to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Steamship Movement*.,
No Press Required.

Write your letter. Place It in our "Eur
eka" Letter Copying Book, result as good 
a copy ns can be obtained in a press. *1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Vor.ge-street.

March 8. ixt From.
Kaiser Wilhelm ILGIbrnll.ir .........New York
St Louis.................Southampton New York
Cephaloina..............Liverpool. . . ..B'»*1”"
Nederland............... Antwerp. .. Philadelphia
Fiiriivssla............ • MovIUp .. .... N^w \ ork* ..Glasgow .. .Phlhidelplihi

. Glasgow .. ... Nvw vYoi k

..London...................SI. JvUu

.. Mo ville, u JotMl

Did you ever try flic Top Barrel?

. ... ... rl-1hr big MeCUTCHON—At Long Point, near Mont-A.k for Ked Tag, .alld c.aifset the n g JohB Henry, eldest son of the late
ra’i m»k?{ * James MeCatehon. Esq., The Cottage,

•making an the market. Metiltl-square. Toronto.
COLD IN THE HEAD. WR^Af'C’ sherlmnrtc s.rect. on

Immediate relief and care gu «ranged by .»iv (he 7ih Marvh Henry H. Ixmilou C'UyRSJf JSSato■ »• “.K, S.'»orn ’■

DEATHS.I Will There Be « Fight ?
Thv students party of Tdronto University 

have posted up thoir manifesto, rhnllenging 
the fini verni ty party lo an election tight. 
The latter have not yet replied. It Is said 
that t livre will be no tight, hut Friday 
night, nomination night, will tell the tale.

■ s nobody that does nnt ne^J 
st have one. Ozone Is navire 
■liters and secretions wbl 
lluiatie ebanges. :n.u,Ller 
■is tbe glow of lioabh where

friends.
Field's Minstrels, first, night. 

Grand, s
Nine People Drowned.

Brest. France. March 8.-N :v's has been 
received of the capsizing of a pleasure 

const, drowning

nt the

A bright show, "1402," at the Toronto, 2 
and s o ui.

Ontario Society of Artists, from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

yacht off the Brittany 
nine persons, among them five trench mili
tary officers.

Cask'. Turkish and ltn««ian Kail». 
Balk and Bed dl.ee, gel King 81. W.of Toronto, Limited,

Canada Liif@ Building.
Pcmber .Turkish Beths, IX» Tsage strcet

T
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® i jSHAFTING, 
HANGERS,

PULLEYS.

V

IfeirIt j

r- Thirty-Eight Sub! 
. Old Stake EGrand Lodge of Ontario West Con

vened in the County Town 
of Simcoe.

The Irish Question Came Up in Dis
cussing the Matter of Anglo- 

American Alliance.

STYLE
onIVER

PILLS FUTURE events

I We manufacture a full line of Shafting, Hangers, 
also Friction Clutch Pulleys, Clutch Coup-

GRAND MASTER JERMYN’S ADDRESS.THERE CAN BE NO REAL FRIENDSHIP
Pulleys, 
lings, &c., &c.

We carry a complete stock in the above lines and 
supply competent men for erection. v

Advice and estimates given on all kinds of «power 
transmission.

ir|fty-Two Entrl 
Produce Sink jSICK HEADACHEThe Order Reported to Be in Flour

ishing Condition, Numerically 
and Financially.

Until Something Has Been Done to 
Cure the Hurt Which Causes V 

Ill-Will.
Positively cured by these 

Ijittle Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowcis. Purely Vegetable.

jmail PHI.

As eomlng events 
tore, so the subjoin 
wonderful promise < 
ut the coining «prim 
Jockey Club.

The Juvenile Plate 
38 subscribers, 
lent showing of lui 
supported by a nun 
trous of the Canaii 
whom are familiar fi 

The entry Is re mi 
point of view, rep 
the best stallions’ ai 
in the Stud Book, 
tried sires as Hu no 
lime, Himyar. Can 
spec-tor B., Ononda 
of Montrose, perhai 

The Breeders’ St a 
above the average. 
Stakes, for miles, 
not show a very lai 

The Stanley l’rwli 
390*2) has Oiled ren 
the entry (with .the 
Hendrle of Bet roil 
by Ontario sportsim 
era, and this by 
anything like the i 
fouls which it l« I 
the ttrat time In 1 
of the future will 1 
of material.

Juvenile Plate, Ii 
which $100 to sec 
third: $5 to aecom 
Ul lk> nal to start; 
maidens allowed ; 
May ’20:

John Brennan, el 
darter—Music; ch,< 
Lorraine; dtc., I-n 
Mudred—Lnmhayequ 

deorge Hendrle, t 
Rex—Blue Bell.

F. H. Lioley, b.c., 
lte—Felicity.

W. F. Maclean. 
Griselda : h.e„ Bast

James P. Dnwea, 
—The Truant.

H. Stover, b.f., ! 
fcalie Ferguson.

Robert Court enaj 
King Arthur—Gllmt 

Miss Elsie Jones, 
hum—Fanny Carter.

Robert Davies, t 
Andante: ch.f., Fr 
Buckle.

William Hendrle, 
Springfield—Locust 
Quicklime—Judith; I 
went water—Sugar 1 

Joseph E. Sen gin: 
Bov Girl; b.c., Ha no 
—Grace Lee.

F. E. Gardner, b.f 
—Orange Leaf; b.c, 
Maria D.

Carrnthers & Shli 
Angélique; br.g., V 
wick; b.f., Teuny—.

G. R. Loughurst. 
B—Tommie Belle.

Ktl Ward Moore & 1 
away—High Nun.

I*. N. Civil, ch.c.i 
voir—Funny Lyons; 
plu|e; ch.c., Brandi] 

S. P. Harlan, b.f.. 
Prosper—May Buukti 
—Margo. ‘

.1. K. Seagram, eh 
James S. XVadewo 

Onondaga—The Emu 
Fonso—Colleen Hlm I 
Duke of Montrose— 

G. W. Cook, b.f., 
Arthur; b.f., Avllo. 

Breeders’ Stake, I 
Miss Elsie Jones, 

ham—Fannie Carter 
[>. Higgins, 

moqlo— Poiydoru.
Robert Davies, b.c 

danfe; ch.e.. Opnnti 
Joseph Duggan, l 

Sunny Morn: ch.g 
Malla.

Adam Beck. eh.f. 
string: ch.g.. druml 

Ur. Andrew Bmltl 
, ciydc-. Festival.
. N. Dvnicnt, ch.f. 

Minnie Light foot; ] 
— Hynla.

I). A. Boyle, b.g.j 
—yneen Galop; b.c, 
Cat Hop.

William Heiblrle. 
Kprlngfleld— Locust 
Sugar. Derwent wn 
Miss Elwood. Deri 
ch.c.. The Provost, 
b.c.. Htghllelil, Spr! 
Anyasler, Springjtel 

Joseph E. . Heagr 
gossa—Swansdown; 
gossn—Bonnie Ino; 
— Athena 111.

Maple Leaf Stake 
Robert Davies, b 

—Device; ch.f.. Ft 
Buckle.

Joseph Duggan, 
Quarrel; eh.f.. Sea 

Adam Beck, eh.f. 
string.

Jos. H. Donne, et 
Dr. Andrew Smlt 

Clyde—Festival.
X. Dyincnt. br.t. 

town—Annie I>. ; 
Rosa belle.

> William Hendrlr 
Springheld—Locust 
Sugar, Derwent wn 
Miss Elwood. Dor 

Joseph E. Seugrii 
gossa-- Ronnie - .lie 
SI rnthelyde—Terrel 

Stanley Produce 
G. W. Cook. Sts

The Catholic Register of this week prints 
Washington correspondence of The New 
York Freeman’s Journal, which Is inter
esting to Canadians In that It glvetf a con
versation had with Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
The correspondent attributes the following 
to the Canadian Premier:

1 have been much interested, be said to 
me some days ago, In discussing the Cana
dian question, "in the apparent friendly 
feeling which now exists between Great 
Britain and the United States, 
said 1 hud been exceedingly surprised, be
cause when 1 was here last winter the very 
opposite feeling was manifest. But 1 have 
found that this expression does not ex-

Barrie, March 8.—The Orange Grand 
Lodge of Ontario West opened Its annual 
meeting this afternoon, Mr. D. M. Jennyu, 

■ of Wlartou, the Grand Master, In the 
chair, all the grand officers and a large 
delegation being In attendance.

Dodge Wl’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited.
Offices 74 York St., Toronto.Grand Master’ll Address.

Mr. D. M. Jermyii, Grand Master, de
livered a comprehensive address, tu which 
he reported that the order Is still progress
ing. Substantial gain has been made dur
ing the year anti the delegates were proud
ly assured that the Grand Lodge of On-* 
tarlo West Is still the banner provincial 
Grand Lodge of the world, both numeri
cally* and otherwise. The Grand Muster 
noted with appreciation the warmth of 
his reception in Toronto on July 12 last, 
and expressed his gratification because ot 
the warm welcome extended at Walkertou 
to the Supreme Grand Master, Bro. N.’ 
Clarke Wallace.

Telephone 2080.8maH Dose. ifmrmn
Smalt Price. PERSONAE.

FOR MAT DJN-WANT E*D~As"*TO**THi;
JL whereabouts of Jesse Holbrook.» Kind
ly communicate with W. A. C., 31 Mis
sion-avenue.

BILLIARD GOODS.TRUST FUNDS.I almost

~* :~ooooooocooooooooocoo
HAMILTON NEWS I

Kerr and liandeouie Deelirn» In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of 
Cloths.

Ivory 
Vitae,
Pins. Etc.

Billiard repairs 
promptly attended to.

SAMUELMAY & CO..
74 York St., Toronto.

THE MNG. OF "MY OP- 
has Removed to 0% Queen 

E,,' while his old premises are being al
tered.Toronto fine Billiard

tend to the majority of the American peo
ple; It Is, In fact, confined to a very small 
element. Now, 4 have thought tor many 
years that there could be no real fricuuanlp 
between this country and mine untu a cer
tain remedy had been applied to cure the 
hurt which causes all tn,s Ill-will trow ex
isting toward all things English.

This remedy’/ Well, it will surprise 
many to hear me say wh.lt I am going to 
say, hut it is my firm conviction, olteu writ
ten and still oitener spoken, wueu uiscuss- 
mg the future of our beloved Canada in ts 
relation to Its great neighbor to the south. 
The English Parliament must Ue some
thing for Ireland If It hopes ever to gain 
the friendship or alliance of Its great off
spring In America. This Is Imperative. 
The hostility which nine-tenths ot the peo
ple Of the United States leel is fouudeu on 
the story of England’s treatment of Ire
land All those who have dealings with 
the United States through English sources 
must bear this burden. This U the reason 
that we can make uo headway, and we 
never will while the unhappy home of so 
many American cltlxens Is In Its present 
condition. t , ... . .

It was suggested to the l’remler that the 
German element was as bitterly opposed 
to the English alliance as the Irish, "les, 
he replied quickly, "and German hostility 
Is no small factor, but I believe that all 
the bitterness which Germany feels could 
be nullified If the Irish people at home 
better treated. Germany’s grievance is 
founded on historic enmhy ami commercial 

It has not tile tragic aspect 
when

BalliiVancy Cnee, Llernam- 
Bowllng Alley Balls, Maple

of all kinds

IX ETBÉTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
t-r Agency; Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; coileetloin 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

OOOOOOOCOO The Late War.
Referring to the late 

“That one vf Britain's children should 
mnko war on one of the most Romanized 
nations in the world on account of her 
barbarous treatment of her own subjects 
is noteworthy, Inasmuch o« it leads us to 
the conclusion that Anglo-Saxons are de
stined to defend, to educate a ml to en
lighten the world.”

Ritualism In England.
Referring to the growth of ritualistic 

practices in England, the Grand Master 
deplore^ what he considers a real danger 
to the church and to Protestantism. “The 
Church of Rome.” he says, “was never 
more earnestly at work to overthrow Pro
testantism in Britain and to undo the 
work of the Reformation than she »i« at 
the present dar. 
for some to tetl 
Orangelsm is past and that we should dis
band. _My opinion is that so Wng as 
Rome lasts out society will be required. 
The Orange Association must ever remain 

sentinel ou the watchtower, defend
ing the liberties which are so dear to 
every free man.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

war. lie says:

846
BUSINESS CA .

Phone No. 818.
I ZWV t NEATLY I’RINTKD cards, '• 

* billheads, dodgers or labels,
75c. E. H. Barnard, 105 Victoria st. 246

■f
IjOST.Pi

Sewers Committee Had a Hot Time 
Over the Dismissal of Fire

man Dennison,

T o ST—OTTER RUFF — BETWEEN
L °Little Trinity Church nml Seatou- 

Reward 250 Soaton-street.

o TBAYED OR STOLEN FROM 84
H B&or east, a black cocker spaniel, 10 
months old, wearing collar with v*ng and 
owner’s address attached. Reward at aboie 
address. _______

An Important Deliverance Handed 
Down by Judge Snyder 

Yesterday.

l^vR. A. J. EDWARDS,
JJ King-street west, Toronto.

DENTIST, H
ed

street.CITY PROPERTIES 01 IMPROVED FARMS A t cKENNA'S - THEATRICAL AN1) 
LvJL fancy coslumcr. 359V4 King went.

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.Tc

GRIFFITH AND THE ENGINEER It is useless, thereforcr 
its that the need ofESTATE OF THE LATE ROBERT ROY. J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director. H UTSON ,fc SON, 
Queen east, Toronto.

a
*24

HELP WANTED._________ . TyARCHMKNT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
ItJL contractors, 103 Victorta-st. Tel. 284L

(

117ANTED — TRAVELER TO SELL W grocers’ sundries—must have fir-t- 
class connection in Quebec and Maritime 
provinces; state age, references, salat). 
Morehead Mfg. Co., London. Ontario.

Have You 
Money 
To Burn

Charged Each Other With Going 
Beyond Their Powers—Oth>r 

Matters Disposed of.

Hamilton, March 8.—(Special.)—The Sew
ers Committee meeting this evening was a 
hot one, and charges of exceeding duty 
were made against both Chairman Grif
fith and City Engineer Barrow, In connec
tion with the dismissal of George Denni
son, night fireman at the Ferguson-avc- 
nue disposal works. Aid. Nelllgan claimed 
that the chairman had uo right to discharge 
Dennison, and made several threats. Chair
man Griffith read a clause of a bylaw, 
which, according to his idea, gave the En
gineer full power to engage and dismiss 
men In his department. Aid. McAndrcw 
held the Engineer had this authority only 
on works of construction, not In permanent

{The Heirs Were Not Satisfied With 
the Administration and Brought 

i Salt—General News.

as a
PATENT». »

A Note of Warning.
"We learn also of a society formed both 

In England and Canada, the object or 
which is to Influence the Imperial Parlia
ment to so amend the British Constitution 
that a Roman Catholic can occupy the 
throne. Our gracious sovereign the Queen 
Is the hend of the church. The Crown Is 
entailed to the heir of her body being Pro
testant. Therefore, the amendment to 
my mind would be a ’■fatal blow, and one 
against which every Orangeman must war. 
Not because a Roman Catholic could not 
be a good sovereign, but because Rome 
claims the right to dictate the beliefs and 
action of her children and thereby history 
would repeat itself. Let us therefore be
ware of such movements, and while we 
are willing to accord to every subject of 
Her Majesty equal rights with ourselves, 
wo cannot consent to the hansÿhg back to 
Rome what has taken so many Hies and 
centuries to secure."

"Vf ANUFACTUHERS AND INVESTORS 
_iV-L —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; in the hands of the 
proper parties quick, sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. !J

t 4
lir ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER VV trade—eight weeks completes: two

saved: best season to begin-. .100 po
lo till In May; students from ilis- 

assisted with transportation; write 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

8.—(Special.)—ThisMarchHamilton,
morning Judge Snider handed down judg
ment in the case of Roy v. Harvey, Which 
was referred to him by Justice Street 11 
the last Assizes. He found In favor of the

were

years
sillons
tance
to-day.

Jealousy.
which confronts every Englishman 
he considéra the case ©f Ireland,"

The Sunlight gives 
three times the light 
for one-half the Gas.

WANTED.

\VT ANTED—FOXY, CART AND HAR- 
Tv ness. Apply Box 10, World.

plaintiffs.
The late Robert Roy died In 1880, leaving 

considerable property, but no will, 
heirs, his widow nud children executed a 
trust deed to John Harvey nud R. J. Young, 
transferring certain properties to them in 
trust, to pay the widow the Interest and 
Income during her-life and at her death to 
divide the estate among the children. Tho 
trustees have managed the estate since l&SJ 
and In their last statement to the he,rs

o3oo TO BENT

*
*

White Mantles 
Tinted Mantles

His /OFFICES TO LET. AT 10 AND u 
1 1 Adelaide-strcet cast, on ground and 
first floor, beautifully fitted up. large vaults 
and all conveniences, on third floor, suitable 
for artist’s or architect’:-, office. > Apply to 

12 Adelaide-street

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

FOR A BICYCLE IF SOLD AT 
.7. L., World Office.

1,3 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
A? tools: S ta mit end standard; also full 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, eta Th© A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited," Toronto. •

810 onve.
5 James B. ltoustead, 

cast. 40

Beet.Co.'»"Alabama,” Camming»
"Alabama” continues to draw good houses

Chief Engineer, had reported that there it is staged. Many admirable pertoimanjes 
was one man too many at the works. AU1. have been given by the Cummings Stock 
Reid moved, and Aid. Pettigrew seconded, a Company during the past Seven mouths, but 
motion to have the notice of dismissal of none til acting, scenery or stage setting 
Dennison cancelled. | were superior io the presentation of "Ala-

A new question cropped up at tills stage, hmna,” which Is Itself a perfect dream of 
that of reducing the hours of labor at the a play. Mr. Freeman has quickly Installed 
works from 12 to !>. By so doing a place Himself into favoritism with the Princess 
could be found for Dennison. It was finally pUbHc, while the remainder o( the cast ls 
agreed that the notice to Dennison would positively unexcelled in any stock company 
not lie cancelled nutll next meeting, when a of America. Miss Marshall, with her pret- 
scbeine for the redistribution ot the work : ty dresses and natural methods, never ap- 
wlll lie represented. , . . neared to more advantage, nor did Mr. Cunv

A few other matters were attended to. ulll evcr do more praiseworthy work 
The chairman and Engineer were than he is doing us the quaint Col. Mober-
to report o“ a request for a rebate lii,, he b,,lug of the South, and therefore
sewer rental fr°m ^ °.",sldCr a ! to the manor liorn. Mr. McCullum, too, as
committee >\ as appointed from Jolin ' Squire Tucker, has made a pronounced hit.
îlSÎiihirtv F »\i ™ ion/av c u u e i Mr. Itobert Cummings has presented many
Doughertj, ' I talented people to the public since he ns-

noUderw l.ten,. J simied the management of the Princess
The Builders Lxehange held ^ Theatre, but it is doubtful if he ever se-

thls evenit ç and appointed a commit e o i cwrpd ft prettier> pleasanter, cleverer or
tngti^t the1*ume0to“placdng Mens on build- { more successful actress than 'Miss Maud 
lugs lie extended beyond the 30 days now ; 
allowed by law. Another committee was 
annotated to make a recommendation lot 
changes in the Workingmen’s Compensation 
Act.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
V2 front for summer cooking, camniuc. 
boating, etc. Agents and reliable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shell- 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-streèt, Toronto.

Other Matter».
The Grand Master makes touching re-
!ra“„%dAS, sssff «
?2, ««s

In conclusion, Mr. Jermyn 
pleasure the rapid growth of the Mutual 
Benefit Fund, and goes on to congratulate 
the country on the prosperity no*r.

all commercial circles, for which be 
the brethren to give thanks to the 
Builder and Provider of the U ni

ai leged that ouly $3300 of the trust moueys 
remained and that It was all Invested In a 
mortgage on the old Cruickahauk planing 
mill property on Jackaon-street. The heirs 
were not satisfied with this statement, and 
brought action, alleging th# part of the 
trust moneys were and are Invested in a 
Winnipeg mortgage beariut^kfter cent, in
terest, and from which money only 7 per? 
cent, had been paid tfife estate during all 
these years; also, that tHè trustees bad 
taken possession of other funds and pro
perty not covered by the trust deed, and 
that fhe trustees had transi erred securi
ties and moneys of the estate Into the 
name of Mrs. John Harvey and that these 
exceeded the amount admitted by the de
fendants. -

The defence was that all the moneys of 
the estate had been accounted for, and 
were secured by mortgage. The défend
ent» also set up the statute of limitations, 
holding that any claim at this date was 
outlawed.

Trustees Must Give Account.
Judge Snider liuds that all the property 

left by the late Mr. ltoy was taken over by 
the trustees, In trust, and proceeds to make 
the defendants account for tue whole pro* 

He finds that the trustees invested

I710R SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JD piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto»

9
VETERINARY.

accountants.
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO**» 

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day ami 
night.- Telephone 861.

TNOT in-Sunllght White Mantles are 
frlngemeut of Auer patent or any other
^Th^New Incandescent Gaa ÎJghlhig Co., 
Limited, of London, England, with capital 
of £2,000,000 sterling, gives the users as 
well as sellers an absolute iudtmnlty 
against loss, damage or expense. If there 
is any attempted molestation do not be in
timidated, hut communlcnte ut once with 
us, or our solicitors, at our expense, 
will immediately relieve you of nil re
sponsibility and trouble In the matter.

This Is a sample of our burners' saving 
(the figures were got from the Gas Co.) for 
a meter with five burners:
First month, In quarter with ordin

ary tip ................................................
Second month, Sunlight line In use

10 days ...............................................
Third/ month, Sunlight In use nil

the month .........................................
Reports of this kind are of a daily oc

currence.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, &c., 
ongbly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting 
thods re-arranged and almhiitied 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor- 

Honed.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

ed In
enjoins
Great. - MARRIAGE LICENSES.thor.

.w ■■■'“■ “ »“»■
port are pressed.

Grand Secretary’» Report.
William Lee, grand secretary, reports 

the organization of two new county lodges, 
v«_ Mouth Kent and North Muskoka, iiJï nn u irillcatlon for the formation of a. 
nov county lodge taking In the Rainy 
River district, to lie named the County

^opening of the new 
Primary Lodges have been Issued as
f°NoW*l«80, at Rat Portage, Rainy River

iféiK at Toronto, County of Toronto. 
No! 1604,' at Drydeu, Rainy River District. 
No. 109o, at Desharats, County

A1W°hUe‘ Nos. 1002. in the County of North 
G rev, nml 3225. in the County of Essex, 
which were reported dormant, biive been 
resuscitated. , , , .

No. 076, in the County of Llgin, has 
returned 

“Your Grand

■I!of the order.
S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even

ings., OSti Jarvls-street.
H.me-

on
We ch.c..

Mr. -r-jm
HOTELS.

1
HT HE GRAND UNION.
-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.4800 ft.

TTt I-LIOTT HOUSE,CHURCH AND 8HCI- 
|3j ter streets, opposita Jhe Metropolitan - 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot,' Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Edna Hall, who will make her Toronto 
debut next Monday afternoon ns Marina In 
A. C. Gunther's famous play, "Mr. Btirucs 
of New York.”

4300 ft.
ART.2100 ft.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O , Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 

st, Toronto.“1492” and Fanny Rice.
Those who enjoy a great big entertain

ment, with plenty of music, dufielng, spe
cialties, singing, pretty stage pictures, et 
cetera, should not fall to see "1492” at the 
Toronto Opera House this week. The pre
senting company numbers about fifty ar
tists and Stuart, "The Male Patti," is the 
bright particular star. Following "1402” 
the attraction next week will he Funny 
Rice, who will be seen 111 her successful 
production, "At the French Ball.”

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GASLIGHTCanadian Clnb $49 Short.
A meeting of the Canadian Club was 

held to-eight to consider the advisability of
reporiTo^the ^S^TiASS thafthe^

^8^?k8U « deficTol^i. “ï te6,™
discussion a motion requesting the 1,jXe^‘n1 
tive Committee to make a recommenda
tion was carried.

of East
ÿ3000 of the ltoy money In the Winnipeg 
mortgage at 9 per cent.; that the propeity 
just south of the Bank of Hamilton, and 
•which John Harvey claimed, was in reality 
part of the ltoy estate, and that the trus
tees should account for $.‘$800, balance of 
purchase money, with interest; and after 
taking all the accounts the judge holds 
that the estate ls entitled to $9,831.38, in
stead of the $5300 mortgage admitted. 
The judge 'denies the Halm of outlawry.

In conclusion, the judge found that al
though good business men, the trustees had 
failed to keep sufficient or proper accounts 
of the various transactions of their trustee
ship; also, that J. B. Young did not appear 
to havb received or invested any of the 
moneys of the estate.

CO.,
9 Queen-street cast, Toronto, Ont.36 OPTICIANS.

rp OKONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
X Yonge-street (upatulrs). Our special- 1 
ty la filling Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
with W. ü Hum-til. M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

John Wllford, J. 8. Duff, M.L.A., J. Fea- 
tberstone.

Petitions and Appeals—H. A. E. Kent, 
P. Dobson, R. Watson, William White.

Credentials—Major Elliott, J. F. London, 
R. Graham. James Wilson, Col. Hogg.

At the close of this afternoon’s session 
William Lockhart, P.G.M., was presented 
with a gold watch and chain, the watch 
containing the following Inscription: “Pre
sented to R. W. Bro. Win. Lockhart, P.G. 
M„ bv the Grand Orange Ixidge of On
tario West, March, 1899." The presenta
tion was made by G. M. Jermyn. assisted 
by Grand Treasurer Ctflrke and W. J« 
Parkhlll, P.G M.

Bro. Lockhart replied in an appropriate 
speech. The lodge adjourned until 9 a.m. 
In the meantime the various committee» 
will prepare their reports.

Its warrant.
___  _____; Secretary Is also p

to Inform you that Warrant No. 17( 
been Issued to the Klondike, and is to be 
attached to the District of Northwest To- 
....... v. I would suggest that Nos. 768, Mur
illo: 826, Schrelher; 927, Port Arthur, and 
11103, Fort William, all on the line of the 
C.r.R. Ill the Thunder Bay District,» be 
formed into a county lodge.

The reports 
show the following :

leased 
06 has

602,
Police Point*.

Joe Bamford, a haul i.mn, w.™ arrested 
tonight for fighting in the X fotorin Hotel.

Fred Taylor, Greig-street. and John LairJ, 
York-street, were arrested tonight, on a 
charge of stealing lead pipe from 11. How-
*’‘Eliza Webster of Burlington was ar- 
rested here this afternoon on a charge of
'"chnrles Schweuger, hotelkeeper, was fin
ed $2 to-day for allowing a minor to loiter 
In his barroom. v __ . . ,Mike Connors and Put b’Brien, two hard 
men. wer<? committed for trial for stealing 
tools.

LENS, Specially Ground, 
"'for difficult cases of eye
sight.
antecd. No charge to test 
eyes. Mrs. E. F, tircon- 
wood, Graduate Optician, 

96 YoSgc-strcet, Bain Book Store. m

ronto
Field"» Minstrel» To-night.

AI G. Field’s Greater Minstrels, who open 
a three nights’ engagement at the Grand to
night, are said to embrace all legitimate 
lines of minstrelsy. The singing and vaude
ville features arc said to lie of the highest 
order. A popular price matinee will be 
given on Saturday.

Satisfaction guar-

received from county lodges 
snow me luilowlng : Initiations, 1293; 
joined by certificate, 360c, reinstated, 213; 
while the loss by death has been 166, and 
by expulsion 41, the net Increase being 
about 1700.

Mr. Lee hopes the Ontario XVest Grand 
Lodge will he fully represented at the 
next meeting of the most worshipful 
Grand Lodge of British America, to be 
held In Toronto, May 30.

MONEY TO LOAN,

a DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
J\_ furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelaide-street east. 246

ÿ V.W.W.-AV^JWiW.-iVWJi ‘•The Heart of Maryland.”
NexL Moudny evening the Grand Opera 

House will hare the first production of 
David Belasco*» play. “The Heart of Mary
land,” which was, In New York, Chicago 
and San Francisco, during the past threa 
seasons the chief attraction. Tho cast Is 
presented l>y a company of players especi
ally selected by Mr. Belasco, and Includes 
many of the most popular and talented re
presentatives of tne New York theatres. 
The sale of seats will begin to morrow.

The Banda Ilo**a.
Massey Hall was attended yesterday 

afternoon and evening by much larger 
audiences than on the first day, though 
the attendance Tuesday evening was good. 
The playing 
act ness and 
first day. The immense volume of har
mony Is Indeed amazing when Slg. Sorreu- 
tlno calls for the full power of his band. 
Mrs. Marshall Pease, the vocalist, display
ed her remarkable voice in songs wed se
lected and rendered with true artistic 
taste. The easy-flowing rich contralto is 
thoroughly in control, and every note ls 
full and true.

Music for the Yukon.
It Is not Intended that life shall be all a 

dreary waste to the residents of the Yukon, 
and that the “homesick Yukoner,” as Faith 
Fenton describes them, shall have no pro
vision made for some happy hours in the 
midst of his cold gathering.

There was Shipped from 
of the old firm of Helntzman & Co. this 
week an upright piano, sold to a resident 
of the Skaguay. \Vp can, in Imagination,
go with this Instrument In its long journey, 
reaching Vancouver safely, no doubt, by 
the Canadian Pacific, and then starting on 
its adventurous expedition to the country 
of the “mid-night sun.” Dogs, we are told, 
are so scarce In the Yukon that they are 
worth $1000 apiece, but they will be none 
too valuable to help this Helntzman & Co. 
piano in reaching safely Its destination.

A Helntzman & Co. piano becomes the 
choice of this Yukon purchaser, because 
In this piano only Is found the famous 
Agraffe Bridge, which gives a degree of en
dura nee possessed by no other instrument, 
making them proof against cllmarie chang
es, even those of the Klondike, ^hd, what 
Is most Important to the people of the 
Y'ukon, where tuners cannot be had in 
response to a phone message, the Agraffe 
Bridge keeps the piano in tune fully five 
times longer than pianos made without 
them.

HyfONKY LOANED-BICYCLES STOfr 
iVL ed. Ellsworth s, 209. 209M» and 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Minor Matter».
Tlie remains of the lute Mrs. John Bil

lings. who tiled ill Los Angeles, arrived here
UJoseph Kelley, n prominent member of 
Knox Church, requested Mayor TevtZ'l to
day to prohibit "The Turtle" to show- here 
to-morrow- night. After eon<ultlng with 
the City Solicitor, His Worship declined to 
tuke any action.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burton. Tlsdale- 
street. celebrated their silver wedding this 
evenlBg. A large number of friends were 
present and the gifts were costly nud nu
merous.

Memorial windows, costing $3060, are to 
be placed In St. Mary’s Cathedral.

Treasurer and Auditor*.
Mr. E. F. Clarke. M.P.. grand treasurer, 

reports cash on hand and In hunk, $1,024.36; 
arrears outstanding, $922.10; also a full 
statement of receipts and expenditures. 
Donations of $30 each to the Children's 
Aid Society and True Blue Orphanage 
are recorded, also $10 to the widow of the 
late brother Ma'ddon.

The auditors, Messrs. T. C. McAvoy and 
John Hewitt, report the grand treasurer's 
hooks have been well and accurately kept. 
Messrs. T. C. McAvoy and John Hewitt are 
the grand auditors.

* ci
PHW/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED

pie holding permanent positions wit* 
responsible concerns upon their own nous’*, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmau, 
81 Freehold Building. *®*‘

FRESH PIESthe warerooms

WHOLESALE. T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONI5Ï 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and got 
our instalment plan of lending; small pay* 
ment» bv the month or week : all transac
tions confidential. Toroirto-Lonn and GW 
unie Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

PHONE S3I I «

! i was marked by the same ex- 
beauty of coloring as on tue

Only Routine Work.
The work at this afternoon's session was

After the
OFFENDED AT GEN. HUTTONr

GO EASY! largely routine In character.
Grand Master's address and Grand Secre
tary's and Treasurer’s reports had been 
received, the following Striking Commit
tee presented their report of the standing 
committees: William Nicholson. E. Floody. 
Colonel Scott, XX’illiam Cook and Marshall 
Thompson.

The standing committees are as follows;
Nesbitt, James 
Walsh, Thomas

High
Taken Vmbrnire at tlie General'» 

Toronto Speech.
Ottawa, March 8.—(Telegram’s Report.)- 

Major-Gen. Hutton's speech at the 
géants" garrison mess dinner at Toronto 
has given very grave offence In the highest 
quarters. One portion, which Is condemned 
as especially Impolitic, ls on the national 
army, when he said: “First. national 
means Canada as a nation, the whole of 
Canada, English-speaking Canada. XVesteni 
Canada, Northwestern Canada, the whole

Quarter, at Ottawa Have S
LOCAL JOTTINGS. LEGAL CARDS.

First be satisfied that the den 
tist is right before you are con
vinced that Crown and Bridge 
Work cannot he successfully ap
plied ' in your case. Right or 
wrong—the fact remains that 
where it can he applied it is J 
the best of methods of supply- "* 
ing artificial teeth, 
most difficult xvork—the very 
fine art of dentistry—and it 
isn’t every dentist xvlio properly 
understands it or wants to be 
called upon to perforai it. Our 
work lias been a scries of satis
fying successes—that give us 
confidence in advising or per
forming.

Gold Croîtra and Bridge 
Work, per tooth...........$5.00

Lucky Strike Chewing, fine chewing; 10c 
plug. Alive Bollard.

The Toronto Humane Society will hold Its 
regular meeting on Friday at 4 p.m.

Prof. Mackenzie lectures on Saturday af
ternoon iu the Bosedale Kindergarten on 
Kipling.

The County Court suit of the Hunter 
estate against K. A. Dickson, solicitor for 
the estate, for $509, lms been settled out 
of court. \

A. B. Dean, final year student at Toronto 
Medical School, was thrown from his wheel 
on Sherbourne-stréet and narrowly escaped 
being run over by a trolley.

Coroner Duncan has Issued a warrant 
for an Inquest to be held this afternoon 
at the jail on the body of Mary Dill, who 
died in that^lnstltntlon yesterday.

K Company, Q.O.B., held their annual 
smoker at Webb’s parlors on Tuesday 
night," the event passing off In the success
ful and enjoyable manner, usual with this 
company.

Mr. Kilgonr occupied the chair at the 
usual monthly meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary of the \>M.C.A. yesterday after
noon, when It was decided to hold the^ an
nual meeting early in May.

Bov. Dr. Welch, In his sermon on “World 
Hness” at St. James’ Cathedral yesterday 
morning deplored the devotion to amuse
ment and pleasure to the detriment of 

ÜWWtWWAW.V.WeWAVt CbdeUflo work that existed iu Torouto.

r K. COOK, BARRISTER. SOL1CTT0B 
el . Etc., Room 10, Medical Itldg. Iri- 
Tut* funds at lowest rates, In sum» to full 
borrowers.

•E. HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
ft , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and M 
Ivlng-street west.

Correspondence—Dr.
Rev. XX’illiamRosenthal"* Marvelous Playing,

The.reappearance of Moriz Rosenthal had 
been awaited with more than usual Inter
est In New York. XX’hen he seated himself 
quietly at the piano, after acknowledging 
the welcoming applause of the audience, 
there followed the most astonishing exhibi
tion of piano playing ever heard in tills 
city. It showed only one side of the pian
ist, It Is true, or at best two. for, as a 
glance at the program will show, the num
bers seemed mostly to have been selected to 
display his mastery of technical difficul
ties. But such technique was beyond all 
experience. He has enormous physic il 
power, he makes the most involved passages 
perfectly clear, Ills touch Is crisp and lie 
lias entire command of every degree of 
force. Rosenthal will appear here for the 
only time on Thursday next. The sale of 
seats begins at the Massey Hull box office 
on Monday morning.

T.Sheldon,
Gilroy. W. J. Parkhlll.

Finance—William Cook. E. A. Little, M. 
L.A., William Fitzgerald, B. Thompson, 
J. A. Hutton.

Suspensions and Expulsions—J. Hewitt,

/,

r, . M' It‘vr I are r, Solicitor. "Dineen Halid- 
ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-street*»Jof Canada. It means Canadian above 

party politics and above religious denomina
tions.”

But it is
Lngadln'a Special Attraction*.

There's quite a lot of enthusiasm In fur 
selling at J. tc J. Lugsdlu's, 122 Yonge- 
street. as late ns It Is. The big price ad
vantages are the attraction Just now- 
March winds are not keeping the men 

from the selection of new hats for

-Ï-XKANK XV. MACLEAN. BARIUSTIiU, 
iJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 X Ictorla- 
street. Money to loan.

What, It Is asked, has the General to do 
party polities or religious <lif- 
Hh business is to make theÜ Siwith either 

ferenees"/
best he can of the material supplied him.
Another portion of the speech which has 
given still graver offence is this, "An army 
is a complete military machine, both of- Uhtid 
feindre and defensive ; not only of the tigh'- 
imf men. but also of the brain power, the 
administrative poorer which supplies lo the 
army food, arms, equipment and medical 
attendance. None of these exist. In Canada, 
lour fighting units are In a state of tem
porary paralysis.”

"If that be true," said n very high of
ficial to-day, "It ls unwise In the General 
to publish It abroad. The mllltln Is not 
paralyzed. The General, too, forgets the
Lce-Enfleld rifles, the batteries of 12-pound- ............................ ........... . „.„„is-mtS
or guns, the Oliver equipment and other ; f OBB Ai BAIRD. BARR • • ’ „
matters, all ordered or provided for before I j Heitors, 1 aient Attort . », 
lie sot foot In Canada." It Is probable that Quebec Bank Chambers tv g M
official notice will be taken of these ut- corner Toronto-street, C®'" Baird 
Scrances- ! lean. Arthur F. Lobb, James wore

5
/K5i

Rouse A the tor | pid liver, and cure 
biliousness, sick 1 headache, Jaundice, 
nausea, indlges^ tlon, etc. They are In
valuable to prevent a cold dr break up a 
lever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of Ç. X. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.

i

■ Security Building, 23 Adelaide cast.
Bicycle dealer 

Irish the Christy
.* away

spring and no house In town has a wider 
range of styles, bigger variety, better qual
ity or at more moderate prices than this 
firm has.

-, r ACLABEN. MAC’bONALD, SHKP

lors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
city property at lowest rates.

The Ch
has Ireeti endorse

Deafness Cared.
One bottle does ft. One dollar buys it. 

C. K. Green, Room E, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

Frank Lewis, who was sentenced last 
week by Judge Chappie at Port Arthur to 
threo years In Kingston Penitentiary, oil a 
conviction for assaulting Tony Ross, re
gistered last night with Sergl. Hales at 
police Headquarters, He will be tuken 
eaçt this morning.

Send for Sporton
tViLXIFB & IRVING, BARRISTER*. ■ 
Tv Solicitors, etc., 10 Kmg-strje1 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, XV. H. irvmfc The HaroldMelba l'opulgr in ’Frisco.

San Francisco. March 8.—The sale of 
tickets for the Melba season of opera lias 
realized $63,606. being unprecedented In 
tills city. A continuous line waited ut the 
box office from Sunday night until Mon
day afternoon. The season opens next 
Monday,

C. H. Porter.DENTISTS3 NEW YORK PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QVF.KN HAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

(i

35 King Street%
Photic 1972
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One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's X’ltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Ilazelton, Pb.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

DR. GÜIvL’8
Celebrated English Remedy

euros Gopcrtiicea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price 61.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Tonge St., Toronto.

Skill in Cutting
clothing is the first essential in fashionable garments. 
The finest materials may be spoiled by a bungling 
fit. High-grade clothfng can’t be made in haphazard
fashion. ,
We use care in the manufacture of our clothing for
boys as well as for men—low priced as well as high 
priced—and boys as well as men like the Oak Hall 

The qualities are right and prices alwaysclothing,
fair,

Oak Hall Clothiers, *mg st. t„ Toronto.
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Thirty-Eight Subscribers for 2-Year- 

Old Stake Event to Be Run 
on Opening Day.

'
I-1MARCH 9 1899THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING 9

eBut 2 Days IRfre» 
Shoes at «3.75. i

Arthur—Ironside; Kdgehlll Queen—Basso.
William Ilendrle, Ayrshire Lass—Dor 

Went water; Minnie Palmer—Versatile; 1‘lb- 
rock—Derwent water; Queen's Own — Der- 
went water; Locust Blosoni—Derwent water ; 
Omeo—Derwent water; Spark — Derweut- 
water: l’ee Weep—Derwentwnter; Duplic
ity—Earnout ; Banjo—Derwentwnter.

D. A. Boyle. Cat Hop—Sprlngtleld; Queen 
Gallop—Springfield.

N. Dyiuent, Itoslta—Emperor; Hands Off 
—Certainty; Ludy Janet—Courtown.

Dr. Andrew Smith, Kay belle—Pirate of 
Penzaace; Zarlfa—Eernnudlne.

E. II. ■Clancy, Festival—Wickham ; Mabel 
—St. Mark; ltesonance—Saragossa.

Hubert Davies, Fidelia—Mikado; Kllrontt 
—Farthing; Buckle—Farthing; Thistle *- 
Farthing.

W. W. Moyes, Little Woman—Emperor.
U. Wells. Kate Hard castle—Courtown.
A. T. Molir, Impudence—Marauder.
Joseph Duggan, Mint Bloom—Foam: Queen 

Bess—Chicken: Pall Mallu—Foam; Noisy—

:
.1

jifTf
lUMlllAn Odd

/

Sort of
v♦ aWellingtons Beaten 3 to 2 in Final 

Game of the Lacrosse 
Hockey League.

9 m
All Silks have advanced 20 per cent., and as our Giving-up-^fl 

business price for Black and Colored Silks is fully 20 per cent.df 
off the old prices—this makes a clear gain of 40 per cent, to those y 
who purchase their Silks and Satins here. We consider ourselves^ 
fortunate in having on hand a stock of about fifty thousand dol-À 
lars, wholesale and retail. Watch our advertisements for Bar-J* 
gains. _ 8

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

EYS. 'M1'

FUTURE events all filled well IT WAS A TIE AT THE FINISH. Shoe I <v
ting. Hangers, 
Clutch Coup- -J /*■ ‘

An Extra Five Minute. - Each Way 
Gave the Simcoe. an Extra Goal 

and Champton.lilp.

The Hlnicoe and Wellington Hockey Clubs 
last night played for the Toronto Lacrosse 
Hockey League Trophy In the Mutual-street 
Itlnk. The game was one of the best ex
hibitions of hockey of the season. At half
time the score stood 2 to 1 In the Slmcoes' 
favmr, but when time was called both teams 
were even, 2—2. '

They then decided to play five additional 
minutes eafch way, and Just two minutes 
before time was called -$galn Keith scored 
a goal for the Slmcoes, making them the 
champions of the league.

Bol, Buvk played a brilliant game for tbc 
winning team, considering his little know
ledge aud experience of the game, and he 
will surely be seen In a senior seven next 
season. The teams ;

Slmcoes CB—Goal, Campbell; point, Wil
son; cover, Bob Buck; forwards, Lamout, 
Trees, Keith, Banks.

Wellingtons (2)—Goal, Ardagh : point, Ar- 
dugli: cover, Campbell; forwards. Flaws, 
Fensom, Sweat mu n, McCord.

Itcferee—Gauthier of Osgoodc. Goal mfi- 
pires—Temple and Doc Wright. Timekeep
ers—Alcock and J. W. Barry.

North American v. Confederation.
The return match between the North 

American and Confederation Life Associa
tion teams was played at Prospect Park 
Kink last evening, and this time the North 
American aggregation vanquished their op
ponents by 5 goals to 3.

The game was faat and scientific, demon
strating the ability of both teams to play 
first-class hockey and affording their re
spective supporters ample opportunity to 
vent their enthuslaam.

The following were the players :
North American (0): goal Earle: point, 

(fallow: cover-point, Flanagan ; forwards. 
Boss. Murray, Findlay.

Confederation (3): Goal, Howard: pojnt, 
Masale; cover-point, Macdonald ; forwards, 
Perrv, Lillie, Staunton.

Iteferee—Mr. Hnrbottle.

St. Simon. Beat Harbord C.I.
The St. Simons played the return game 

With Harlrord Collegiate at Prospect Park 
Kink last evening and the visiting; team 
were defeated by a score of 11 to 7. thus 
giving the round to St. Simons, who have 
not been defeated In two years.

Hnrtmrd (7): Goal, Summerville; point, 
Madden: cover-point. Bassett; forwards, 
Melntyre, Briggs, Pierce (rapt.). Moekoy.

St. Simona (111: Goal, Bell; point. Gale, 
cover-point. Marriott: forwards, Stanley, 
Pearv (rapt.). Huston, Brooks..

Keferee—Harbottie. Umpires -Bell 
Young Torontos, White, Itosedales.

!i Fifty-Two Entries for the Stanley 
Produce Stake., to Be Ran In 

1808.

Foam; Quarrel—Chicken.
D. Higgins, Crimea—Bel Demonlo; l’oly- 

dora—Bel Demonlo.
George Hendrlc, Blue Bell—Ecuador; Busy 

Body—Ecuador; Bon Bon—Patrician; No
blesse—Patrician.

Misa Elsie Jones, Fanny—Carter—Wick
ham.

Joseph E. Seagram, Bonnie Iuo—Kgmont, 
Lady's Maid—Egmont; Swansdown— Feruaa 
dine; Princess Flavin—Egmont( Kunlun-- 
Morpheus; Xenia-Egmont; Martyrdom— 
Egmont ; Craftiness — Feruundliie; Terre
bonne— Saragdssn; New Dance—Cetfnlnty.

Sale i• •
As coming events cast their shadows be

fore, so tbe subjoined list of entries gives 
wonderful promise of a capital week's sport 
at tbe coming spring meeting of the Ontario 

I , Jockey Club.
The Juvenile Plate, which has closed with 

38 subscribers, four more than the excel
lent showing of last year, has Imcn well 
supported by a number of enthusiastic pa

ct the Canadian turf, nearly all of

kinds of power New Pure “Shot” Taffeta 27-inch Best Quality 
Silks—

—FOR MEN. Ladies’ Elegant “Shot” 
and Check Silk Blouses
—latest style, regular $6.00, 
now................. ♦ • ..................

Pure India Silks, in all the
leading shades, regular 50c, 
special at.................................

at 50C, worth 75e 
at 65C, worth $1.00 
at 75c, worth $1.25

.35, Limited. !
4.00March is clearing-up time 

in this shoe store—when the 
shoes stand around in 

waiting for shelf-room 
and window room for display.

I’m selling good $5 and $6 
shoes for $3.75 this week.

Not cheap shoes—but shoes 
that are the best that factory 
can fashion or man’s hand can 
build-

I know a good shoe—know 
it from the" time it is a living 
skin on the animal's back, 
through all the preparatory 
and formative stages until it 
becomes the finished article.

You can see that $3.75 
would not buy these shoes at 
the American factories.

Sizes and widths to fit any 
man's foot.

!
A Snap! 52-inch All-v. 
Wool ‘Cravenette’ Serge,
in new blue, green, brown, fawn f. i 
and cream, regular 65c, very 
special at.................................

-, Toronto. i Reunite at Imarle.ldr.
San Francisco, March 8.—Light rain fell 

after the third race.
First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Elralndo, 

102 (Devine), 7 to 5, 1; Flora Hawk, 102 
(H. Martin), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; February, 
1011 (J. Powell), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.01. Nun- 
comnr, Pongo, Spry Lark, Gottlieb, Sevoy, 
Socialist and Malnbar also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Cromwell. 109 
(Bullmnn), 4 to 1, 1; Joe Uilninn, 100 (Hat
ter), even and out, 2; Opponent, 102 (H. 
Martin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Hardly, 
Casrake, An novan. The Fret ter, Jennie 
Reid and Elsln also ran.

Third race, short course, steeplechase, 
purse—Tyro,i48 (Kathbonet, « to 1, 1; Kvuo, 
148 (Torblville), (I to 1 aud 2 to 1, 2; Van
ity. 126 (Livermore), 8 to 1, 3.
4.00%. Our climate. Huntsman, Lord Ches
terfield also ran . Oar Climate ran out; 
Lord Chesterfield and Monita fell.

Fourth* race, 4 furlongs, Oceanvlew 
Stakes, 2*y ear-olds—Sardine, 115, (H. Mar
tin), 4 to 5, 1: Kitty Kelly. 115 (Thorpe). 
12 to 1, 2: Ella Boland. 115 (Plggott), 7 
to 5, 3. Time 40% secs. Mortgage also 
ran.

Fifth race. 11-16 mile, selling—l$lo Chico, 
104 (Bullman), 0 to 5, 1: Carter-H. Har
rison, Jr.. 104 (H. Martin), 2 to. 1 and 4 
to 5, 2; Sir Urlan. 104 (Devine), g to 1. 3. 
Time 1.08%. Campus. Festosa, ’ Saintly

new
cases Black French" Broche 

Taffeta Silks, small designs, 
worth $1.50, Friday and Sat
urday ........................................

trous
whom are familiar faces at Woodbine Park.

The entry Is remarkable from a classical 
nolnt of view, representing a number of 
the best stallions aud matrons to be fount. 
In the Stud Book, with the names of such 
tried Biros as Hanover, Sir Modved, Qulch- 

Cnndlemns, Midlothian, liv 
Bramble aud Duke

Ladies’ lovely quality black Silk
and Satin Blouses —the
lâtest spring style, worth — 
$8.00, for...........................  °*uu

PERSONA!»
fi0N"’wANTKÏ> AS TO THE 
nits of Jesse Holbrook." Kind- 
tie with W. A. C, 31 Ml»- ,4575

48-inch All-Wool Round 
Twill Suiting, for spring; 
tailor-made suits, heavy, fine finish, 
in all the new colors, worth 
$1.25, special at....................

IAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- ■
has removed to 0% Queen 
old premises are being el- " ?

I lime, Hlniyur,
«vector B., Onondaga, 
of Montrose, perhaps the best known.

I The Breeders' Stake, to be run in 1900 is
above the average, while tbe Maple Leal 
Stakes, for fillies. In the same year, docs 
not show a very large increase In numbers.

Tjje Stanley Produce Stakes (to be run tu 
lilflDt bas filled remarkably • well, althougn 
tbeVntrv (with the exception of Mr.Geolge 
Hendrie" of Detroit) is made up entirely 
by Ontario sportsmen. Fifty-two subscrib
ers and this by no means accounts for 
anything like the number of thorough bred 
Ionia which it Is hoped will see llgut for 
the first time In 1899. The Queen's Plate 
of the future will not be lacking for want 
of material. .

juvenile Plate. «500, for 2-year-olds, of 
nblcb $100 to second horse and. fuO to 
third: $5 to accompany entry, and $5 ad
ditional to start; winners 5 lbs. extra; 
maiden» allowed 5 lbs.; % mile; run
**jôbn Brennan, ch.c., Albert C., Golden 
Garter-Music; ch.c., Sarmartlan, Tenuy- 
Lorraluc; ch.c.. Lord Kitchener, b.c., bir
Modred—Lamliayeque.

George Ilendrle, ch.c., Franeonl, Semper
RE H^Doley, b.c., Happy Hermit, Anchor-

llW.teF.Ut&aclean, b.c., Daryl, Darebln- 
Grlselda : b.c., Basic, Basset law—Jess.

James P. Dawes, b.c.. Islington, Islington 
—The Truant. _ .

H. Stover, b.f., Mary Kelly, Getaway— 
Ealie Ferguson.

Robert Courtenay,
King Arthur—Glimmering Glass.

Miss Elsie Jones, ch.c.. Wrangler, Wick- 
hum-Fanny Carter.

Robert Davies, b.c.. Adagio, Admiral- 
Andante; ch.f., French Polish, Parlsiau-
BWUlîâm Hendrie, b.f., White Clover, 
Springfield—Lo<-ust Blossom: b.c.. Qulckfire, 
Qnlckllmc-Judjth; b.f.. Barley Sugar; Der-
wentwatcr-Sugar Plum. ____

Joseph E. Seagram, ch.c.. Hanover-Jir- 
sey Girl: b.c., Hanover—V era ; b.c., Himjar
—FrlE<‘ Gardner, b.f., Dorcas Lnthrop. Gano 

; - -Orange Leaf; b.c.. Acolyte, Candlemas-
“carrnthers & Shields, br.f.. Midlothian- 

Watercveas—Sister War-

ilj

Black Dress Skirts, plain
or fancy—

at 2.00 worth $4.00 
at 3.50 worth $5.50 
at 5.00 worth $8.00

fBlack Pure Silk 
French Brocades,
large or small designs,

At 75c, regular $1.25 
At $1.00, regular $2.00 
At $1.25, regular $2.50

.75VE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
: Investigate all matters refer- 
nrv. en.besxlement ; collections 

strictest secrecy observed, 
lies' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
;best references.

Time Ladies’ English Tweed 
Waterproof Cloaks, sewn 

adjustable cape, latest ■seams,
spring style, regular 
$15.00, to clear at.........

SINES9 CArmw.
NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 

tilllheadK, dodgers or labels, 
"artiard, 105 Vlctoria-st. 291

EDWARDS. DENTIST, II 
eet west, Toronto.

lS - THEATRICAL AND - 
■stumer. 159% King west.

Ladies’ Corsets—Long waist 

—fine Jean Covering, worth -- 
50c, for.......................................

$7.50

Specials in Fine Lace 
Curtains—"

At $1.00, regular $1.50 
At $2.00, regular $3.00 
At $3.00, regular $6.00

ed

Fancy Stripe and Check 
Taffeta Silks, regular 
75c, now only.............

The “New” Short Waist 
Corset for Ladies, worth 
69c, selling now for...............

“Famous” (Black or Mixed) Finest Ceylon Teas will be sold ToMormw in our

$1.00 Tea 
for 50c.

and Florence Fink also ran. ~
Sixth race, handicap, 1 mile— Joe Mnsale, 

no (Rasslnger), 25 to 1, 1: Survivor, 111 
iH. Martini, 4 to 5 and out, 2; Fleur de 
Lis. 102 (Bullman), 3 to 1, J. 1 hue 1.42%. 
Dr. Sheppard aud Lti Penltente also ran.

50POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
il. Arcade Restaurant.

A SON. ROOFERS, 21 
cast, Toronto. ’•

;\T CO-EXCAVATORS & 
tors. 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.

.44

■I Our
basement as follows:
40c Tea 
for 20c.

Entries for To-day.
Sait Francisco, March 8.—First 

mile, selling—Truxillo, Caspar 114, Per
sonne, Frank Jaubert 111, Widow Jones 
109, Stan Powers, Torlblo, Bonlto lOo.

Second race. 1 mile, selling— Roadruuncr 
112, Two Cheers, McFarlane, Loino, The 
Plunger. Tortonl, Robins. Los Tronces 10», 
Cyrus Hock, Edgemout 109, Henry C., Main- 
bar 105, Pnlluous, Glengaber 94, 
Wrinkles, Senor A. Casar 8».

Third race, 1% miles, selling—St Jacob, 
Red Glenn 112, Lady Hurst, Niabu 110, 
Major Hooker 109, Sardonic 106.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling — 'leadow 
Imrk 105, 1‘oteutate 101, Bonnie lone 99, 
Helnera 95. Judge Wofford 87.

Fifth race, 1% miles, seUlug—Flrat Tenor, 
Adolphe Spreckels 10(1, Key del Tlerra 105,
Msufb“ rare, 6 furlongs, selling—SanNIateo

saæs®**

John Gulnane, 70c Tea 
for 35c.

60c Tea 
for 30c.

50c Tea • 
for 25c.
All other Groceries and Canned Goods Sold equally cheap.

race. 1

No. 16 King Street West.PATENT..

TUBERS AND INVESTORS 
tier for sale a large line of 
n patents: In the hands of the 
•s quick sale and ltlg profits; 
filogne. enclosing 3c. The To- 

Agenvy (limited), Toronto.

%

THE BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS.b.c., King Joshua,

F. X. COUSINEAU (Retiring from Business) KING ST.Fourteen Amateur Boat. Down for 
Decision In the Pavilion To

night.
■WANTED. The Argonaut Rowing Club's Boxing Com

mittee has everything in readiness for the 
championships which begin to-night In the 
Pavilion. No less than 14 preliminary bouts 

dowp for decision, and Referee W. C. 
Kelly will have his hands full. Mr. Kelly 
will arrive from Buffalo at noon to-day.

Owing to the large number of contests 
the first bout will be started promptly,at 
8 o'clock, aud contestants will be required 
to be on band sharp at 7.30 to weigh lu. 
Here Is the progrni: : .

Heavyweight-—E McGee,, T.R.C., v. Eli 
Gibson, Athenaeum. _

Middleweight—t Russell, T.R.C.,^ T. F T
DWelterweight—G H Rowlin. Argyles v.

T.B.C.; .1 J Kelly, Q.C.B.C.,

Ww"Ssu"b<M«#n.>wtsiM,ua
-PONY, CART AND HAR- 1 
Apply Box 10, World, y of the : ; : r : 000000000000000 c :

To the Trade and Others :
tci.es for sale. ' arc eShamrock. Beat Crescent..

Halifax. March 8.—The Shamrocks of 
Montreal defeated the Halifax Crescents 

of four to two, after a 
which was wlt- 

Tfie

*b>
OR A BICYCLE IF SOLD AT ! 
once. J. L:, World Office. - j

CE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
tlarrnt and standard: also full ti 
kinds of milling cutters, silt- - ! 
td The A. It. Williams Ma- 
pany. Limited," Toronto. .

.E-SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
fittings, \\c. The A. K. WO" - ja 
icry Co. (Limited), Toronto.

4
i

to-night by a score
X.dty people.
Shamrocks played splendidly th* 
half and the goal keeper for their oppon 
cuts stopped at least a dozen shots, hut 
It was In the last 15 minutes of the se
cond half that tbe strangers made It hot 
for th. Halifax team. A great deal of 
rmurh 4>inv' occurred In the second half, nnd nlivers went to tbe ke rapidly, hut 
nobody was seriously hurt. The score was 
even at half time, 1 HR»

L
Troxler Saepended.iX'lT. Teuny—Ah Lee.,

G. R. Loughurst, b.c., Eollm, Inspector 
B.—Tommie Belle.

Edward Mooic & Co., b.g., Hleaway, Gct-
a",ayNH Chib <h.c„ Owensboro, De Beau
voir—Fannv Lyons: ch.c., Onondaga—Para
pluie; ch.c.. Bramble—Freyja.

8. P. Harlan, b.f.. Tremont—Myopia: b.g.. 
Prosper—May Btivkmaster; ch.f., Clarendon
—j!“k0 Seagram, ch.c., Hanover- Dcspcula.

James 8. Wails worth, b.c., Iron Crown, 
Onondaga—The Empress; b.c.. Hill Scarlet, 
Fonso— Colleen Khue: b.f., Her Ladyship, 
Duke of Montrose—Fella.

G. W. Cook, b.f., Nulroa, Ironside—Lady 
Arthur; b.f.. Avllo, Ironside—Spes Bona. 

Breeders' Stake, run in 1900:
Miss Elsie Jones, ch.c.. Wrangler, Wick

ham—Fannie Carter.
D. Higgins, ch.c., Devil s Own, Bel Do- 

monlo— I’olydorn.
Robert Davies, b.c., Adagio, Admiral—An 

tliinie- i-h.c.. Opuntia. Parisian—Thistle.
... br.g.. Moral, Balmoral— 
cb.g., Billow, Foam—Pall

Semng "males. roT S-ytarlw»

Regain's pair, Alex and Johnny J., weie favorites it 1 to 2 In the betting. ° Connor 
and IJinile having the mounts. rroxler 
rode Tom Magee's Freilngbnysen, .I*» ""1 
whom as good ns 8 to 1 was laid. RoumL 
In g the far turn. Truxler leaned from his 
saddle and caught Alex near the„b '1<’l1“' 
Ing on until the horses were well Into the 
stretch The boy was at once suspended, 
and may he ruled off. He was thought jo 
be a llkelv candidate for an Eastern en- 
gagement. ‘ J. J. McCnfferty cat loose a 
good thing—Dr. Rlddle-ln th> stake> The 
shrewd Georgian played the colt him self, 
and passed It on to his friends, the price 
being cut from 7 to 4*4 in tbe local ring, 
and was well played elsewhere. The colt 
won in a common gallop. The weather 
was cloudy and the track fast. Mordecal 
was the only winning favorite. Summaries:

First race, selling, <5 furlongs-Jim Moore, 
104 (Holden). 3 to 1. 1: Dave 8-, 114 (Van 
Dusen), 5 to 1 and 6 to o, J: Debride, 118 
I Mason), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.15. Miss Ross, 
Bullion and Edna T. also ran.

Second race, selling, mile—The Dragoon, 
lis (Sheppard), 15 to 1, 1: Nailor, 100 (Nutt), 
13 to 5 and even, 2: Vignette, 104 (Troxler), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Col. Eads, Uhlers. 
Tendresse, Frank Fellows and Ypsllanti

Third race, selllitg, 11:16 miles—Little 
Ulllv, 103 (O'Connor), 4 to L 1: Gomez, 100 
(Southard), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: Lady Dis
dain, 97 (Dupee). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. Friar. 
John. R. B. Sack. Iuflammator, Red Dneh- 

Glenmoyne and Pete Kitchen also ran.
Fourth race, Lexington, selling stakes, 2- 

vear-olds. % mile—Mr. Riddel, 03 (Odom), 0 
to 2. 1: Little Boy Bine. 113 (Sheppard). 20 
to 1 and 6 to 1. 2; Freilngbnysen, 08 (Trox
ler!, 8 to 1. 3. Time .50'/,. Alex. Jack Wil
liams. True Fit. Johnny J. also ran.

Fifth nice, mite—Mordecal. 103 (Troxler). 
0 to 10, 1: Prince Zeno, 100 (Odomt, 8 to 1 
anti 8 to 5, 2; Mldglen, 105 (Rlgliyl, 10 to 1, 
3. Time 1.42%. Wood ranger. The Pluto
crat, Sangamon and Kallltan also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile—Llewanna. 101 
(Troxler), 5 to 2, 1; Nover. 101 (W. Taylor), 
IS to 1 and 5 to 1, 2: Pontet Canet, ,100 
(Frost). 8 to 5. 3. Time 1.43. Clifton B.. 
Knnomia, Weerintehle. Bombardon, John 
Sullivan anil Bastion also ran.

A

Gigantic 
Auction Sale

Brownie Bicycles , e
]A|,nCto"hUeVt0ethrideCBROWNIE8t0 ''WlJ"

Because they have the tone and abearance 
that excels their competitors. We nave 
soM more wheels so far this »eason than 
our whole output of 98. A x sit to our 
salesroom any afternoon or evening will
convince you of the Immense popularity of
our "high arc, easy-running BROWNIES 
nnd thev are «old at ft price within the 
reach Ilf'all. Before buying or exchanging, 
we respectfully Invite yon to call and allow 

pleasure of eulogizing to you the 
good qualities of our 20th Century

J MeCluskey. 
v W W Blftkey, C.B.C.
RE^tBrarTric.:WhîeHendt^,UDon;'
v. A R Casey. Brownie B.Ç.

Featherweight—J L Schoies, Athenaeum, 
y. W McCarthy. D.R.C.: W ■ B. Beading, 
Athenaeum, T. R Cameron, l.R.C.

Bantamweight—George Boyce. T.R.C.. v. 
Charles Leake, Crescent B.(..; P C Werth- 
ner. T.B.C.. v. Fred Hall, Argylcst Cbarles 
Brooks. D.K.C.. v. William McGill, Q-C. 
B.C.: Frank Cull. D.K.C., v. frank Mc
Laughlin. A.C.C. _ „ „

105-lh. appelai—William Nefhery. T.R.C., 
v. William Baker, Ramblers; T Hewitt, 1. 
R.C., v. G. Crosby, T.B.C.

VETERINARY.

I'ARIO VETERINARY CO* - 
Imlted, Temperance-street, To- ' *| 
e. Infirmary. Open day and |

=

t
Chips From the Ice.

At Belleville last night the hockey match 
the Guelph Nationals and Belle- 

by the visitors by 0 goals

the St.

ML between 
ville was won 
to 1.

At Nlagara-on-the-Lake yesterday. 
Catharines hockey team, senior champions 
of the S.O.H.A., played an exhibition game 
with Nlagara-on-the-Lake, and were defeat
ed after a very hot game by 10 to 6.

A curling match was played at the Gran
ite Rink vesterday morning between a team 
from the morning papers and rink from the 
Legislature, the press winning by one shut. 
Skips were C. Wlnlow and It. Ferguson, 
M.L.A.

P. C. Knowles, President of the T.L.H.L., 
has offered a handsome cup for an exhibi
tion game between tbe Slmcoes and Young 
Torontos. It Is hoped that the match 
will he pulled off on Friday night on neu
tral Ice.

Secretary O. H. Beat on returned from 
Kingston yesterday, where he was looking 
after the Intermediate finals, and said that 
both teams were well satisfied. A meeting 
of the Executive of the O.H.A. will be 
railed early next week to wind matters up 
for the season.

CE LICENSEES.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
0 Torento-street. Eveu-

To wind up our Canadian business we shall sell by Public 
Auction at our warerooms, 286 and 2364 Yonge Street, all 
our costlyiiH the

many
p Onr1 '(«"brownies at «27.50: also onr
Waverley, at «27.50. sell as fast ««' can
equip them, as every day we make <lozt”* 
of'exchanges. We have always lots of 
second-hand, bargains that are jmrgalns. 
\Ve want representatives In every flown ana 
locality In Canada. Big dlsconnt to the 

Terms cash. Write or call.

Office and Shop FixturesHOTELS. Lacrosse Points.
A meeting of the Junior lacrosse chib at 

Newmarket will be held at the club rooms 
on Main-street on Wednesday evening. 
March 15. at S.30 o'clock, when officers 
will be elected for the season of 09. V ItU 
such junior material as Kelly brothers, 
Flanagan, O'Halloran, Trivett, Kennedy. 
Fox. Howard, Wlddis, Lenard. Pepler and 
Cochenover, an Interesting season may well 
he looked for on the Newmarket Park.

The following men will form the nucleus 
of Cornell's lacrosse training squad : (’apt. 
McKinley, Powell. Brooks. Smith. Berry, 
Drake, Mowery1, Tappan, Thompson, Hunt
ington. Darrow. Ware, Brlner. Nicola, Mill
er, Tompkins. Ferguson. Wood, Gould, Bur
nett, McGoffln, Palmer. Boeeher, t nder- 
1,111 and Church. Oliver Shantz. an Instruc
tor at Cornell, will probably coach the 
team. Scbantz belongs to Berlin, Ont., and 
was one time a member of Dave Forsyth s 
famous Berlin Rangers.

Joseph Duggan 
Morn : Including Roll-top Desks, Oak Office Desks, Chairs, Stools, 

Typewriters, Automatic Mimeograph, Letter Presses, 
Shannon Filing Cabinets, Taylor Double-door Safe, Show 
Cases, Counters, Tables, dun Racks, Warehouse Trucks, 
Step-ladders, etc., etc. Also the balance of our stock of

New and 
Second-Hand

as well as Cricket, Baseball, Tennis and Coif Supplies, Ammu
nition, Re-loading Tools, Cycle Sundries and Fishing Tackle

Thé sale will commence at

Runny
Beck, ch.f.. Grand Falconer—Klte- 

atving: ch.g.. Grand Falconer—! nrtollma 
Dr. Andrew Smith, ch.f., Haggis, Strath- 

Clyde—Festival. . _ ,
X. Dvment, ch.f.. Sllverlock, Superlor- 

Mlnnle Llghtfoot; br.f., Magog, Courtown
—Hyala. . x, . «« 11D. A. Doyle, b.g.. Manoeuvre, Springfield 
-Queen Galop; b.c., Brlngloc, Sprlngtield-
* WllVlum Ilendrle, b.f., White Clover,
Riu'lngtleld— Loviiat BIohkodi: ^ ^
Sugar. Derwent water—Sugar I lum;
Miss El wood. Derwentwnter — Guette; 
ch.c., The Provost, Derwentwnter—PlbrovK; 
1m.. High field, Springfield—Favor M: cb.g., 
Ancaater, Springfield—La Merveille.

Joseph E. Sea g rain, b.g., Aragon, Sara
gossa—Swa nsdown; b.f.. La Gitano, Sara- 
grmsa—Bonnie I no; br.g., Piratic, Marauder 
- Athena III.

Maple Leaf Stakes, run in 1000:
Robert Davies, b.f., Figurehead, i 

v- Device;^ ch.f., French I'oliah, Pa
Buckle.

Joseph Duggau,
Quarrel; ch.f.. Sea Song,

Adam Beck, ch.f., Grand Falconer—Klte-
Bt Josf H. Donne, ch.f., St rath clydo—M 1* lire.

Dr. Andrew Smith, ch.f., Haggis, Strata 
Clyde—Festival.

N. Dyment. br.f.. Lady Voltaire, < ourt- 
town—Annie D.; b^.f., Vint. Snpevlov-
ltosabelle.

William Hendrie, b.f., White 
Springfield—Locust Blossom: b.f.. Barley 
Sugar, Derwent water—.Sugar Plum; ch.f.,
Miss El wood. Derwent water—<-oquette.

Joseph E. Seagram, b.f.. La Gltauo. Sa ra
il, f., Terra Sauta,

L\D I’M ON.
CHAULES A. CAMPBELL,

trade.HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU* 
ets. opposite the Metropolitan 
acl’s Churches. Elevators aud 
ng. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
etor.

The W. E. BROWN JOHN CYCLE CO.
36tond 370 Queen St West. Toronto.

BICYCLESBILLIE BARNIE’S HARTFORD TEAM.
OPTICIANS,

J OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
street (upstalreh Our specUi- 
ipectacles and Glass Eye*. We 
; best. F. E. Luke. Optician. 
Hamiil. M. D., Oculist. Tel.

»
•Ottawa Player» and Cooney Snyder 

Make the Nucleus of a Strong: - 
. Aargrr eirat Ion.

Hartford, March 8—Billy Barnle,
of tbe Hartford Baseball Club, which

mae-tta.en City Yacht CInb.
The nomination* for the election of offl- 

for the Queen City Yacht Club for 
made at the

ager
will be In tbe Eastern League tbla year for 
the firat time, I* In town. Not one of laat 
year'* Atlantic League team will form a part 
of the new nine, bnt Barnle hu* a nucleus In 
the Ottawa player*, who have been award
ed to hi in by the League officials.

The men scheduled to have their name* 
on Hartford contracts Include: Frank
Bonner, second base: M J Kelly, first base; 
Cooney Snyder, catcher; and Shaw, at one 
time with Syracuse. The pitchers will lie 
Jerrv Horton, who has played with Read
ing and Syracuse; Southpaw Gannon and 
Crate, who made a big nit In the State 
League in 1898.

Of Inst vear's team Centre-Fielder Cavelle 
has signed with Rochester, Arlle Latham 
tnay go to Toronto nnd Dal Williams will 
lie with Syracuse. The Hartfords will re
port in Newark on April 15. Many Im
provements are contemplated on the 
grounds.

cars
the coming season were 
monthly meeting of the club, which was 
held on Tuesday evening. The elections 
will take place next month, when the 
clnb's annual meeting will he held. Tberjt 
will he a progressive pedro party at tin- 
town clttb on Saturday evening, and mem
bers and friends are cordially Invited to 
attend.

ll«’ClockTuesdayMorning
LENS. Specially Ground, 
for difficult cn*<es of eye* 

à sight.
^ an teed. No charge to test 
yjp eyes. Mrs. E. F. Ureefl- 

wood, Graduate Optician, 
•et, Bain Book Store.

SiitlHfartlon gnar-
The Granite*’ Champion Rink.

The lee up at the Granite wnH In good 
shape last night.-when the final Inter rink 
match for the dab championship and four 
gold medals was played by teams skipped 
by W. Crooks and David Carlyle, the for
mer winning by 7 shots. The score:
Dr Murray, *' Flmcliamp,
P x.ftp A Mai hews.
A IMthlado J G Cibsoü.
W Crooks, skip.. . 17 D Carlyle, skip.. .10

Total ..............17 Total

The annual meeting of th* Kensington 
Football dull will be held ou F rldaf even
ing next, March 10. In Room 12. Avenue 
Chambers northwest corner Spadlna and
College, at 8 o'clock. Election of officers and 
other Important matters wilt come before 
the meeting. A full turnout of all mem
bers, both past and present. Is earnestly 
requested. Bnrtles wishing to Join will lie 
cordially welcomed. A short musical pro
gram by well-known talent will he nter- 
spersed With tbe business of the evening.

Oscar Gardner arranged a match yesterday 
of Cincinnati for a

Admiral
rlslan—

1 b.f.. F'oamlet, F'oam— 
Foam—A st ronotny. C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneer*.

Griffiths Cycle Corporation,
X Limited.

1
ON ET TO LOAN.

ES UN PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
ire, without removal; reason- 
f3 Adelalde-strcvt east. 240

IJJANEP— BICYCLES STOIl- 
lliaworth's, 200. 200% and 211 

opposite Albert.
"LOANED SALARIED 
iding permanent jKjaitiona wltn 
rmcerns ui>on their own names, 
rity; easy payments. Tolmau, 
Building.
VAX’!' TO BORROW MONEY 
• hold gisids. planus, organs. 
-NPH and wagons, "cal! aud gat 
nt plan of lending: small p^T* 
»* month or week : all transuc- 
nt hi I. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
jy. Room 10, Law tor Building, 
street west.

TheTom Bek I»*ne* n Dell.
Sporting Editor World; It has been some 

time since 1 have had any of my bicycle 
riders race In Canada, lint the coming sea
son I would like to bring John S. John
ston here and I will Issue the following 
challenge to Angus McLeod, the Canadian 
champion, for a race of one mile heats, 
best two In three, each rider to he pared 
bv his own triplet team, for seven-eighths 
of a mile, a time limit of l.DO to be plac- 

each beat, the race to take place 
some time In June, said race to lie for 
$r,fi0 a side and the largest purse offered, 
winner to take all. -T. w. bck.

Entries for To-«lar.
Xew Orleans. March 8.—F'lrat race. 1 

mile and 20 yards, selling—Dalgrettl. Jim 
Coawn v, Atlantan. Glenmoyne 111. Sea
port lio. Maggie S. 100, Guide Rock, Mr- 
Albert 107. School Girl, Jennie F\, Beg
un vks 105. Zolo 103.1 Second race. 0% furlongs—Sheik 100, Fin- 
tan 07. Vignette 95. Phidias 92, Alplna, 
Veille Prince. St. Sophia 90.

Third race 1% miles. selllng-Eglinrt 108, 
Taopan. Judge Steadman 110. Babe Field. 
10s, -Gomez 100, Jack of Hearts, Galltee

Fourth race, handicap, 0 furlon^s-SIr 
iii Rracli 12» Takauussevt 108, 

i)igg8 107. Star of Bethlehem. Prestar 104. 
Hobart, Merry Day. Village I ride 
Dorati „Wood 98.

Fifth *nce.
Cllmncn*
Edna Howell 105,
,f,x,hlrayceHOW7“rdf.miong.. se.ltug-Tom 
Kihgalev 113, P rot a a 111. Covington, Ky.. 
mCR«Hhfl;i»a 104. Gimd Order 03 East- 
Xereglm. 192. Ma Angellne.

DflVlS’llussWl to,“îimmetTFiearn

.10(’lover,

235 and.235i Yonge St., Toronto.
ALSO LONDON, END.

PEO-
localgossa—Bonnie Bio:

St rat In-ly tie—Terrebonne. , ~
Stanley Produce Stakes, run ill 1902:
G. W. Cook, Spes Bona—Ironside; Lady

ed on

Baseball Brevities.
Charley Dooley of the Montreal CInb has 

written uncle Daniel Shannon of Wilkes- 
Barre for dates for exhibition games be 
tween the Royals and Barons. Uncle says 
he will come along about April 10.

The wittiest coacher lit the business, Ar
lle Latham, Is the lad tbe Toronto fans are 
anxious to have with .them this season. 
Arthur Irwin approves of hi* select Ion l).v 
Wallte Taylor. Still be Is not likely to 
come.

The Night Owl dull will run Its minstrel 
show In St. George's Hall Monday evening, 
March 27. under the lenders|iip of Harry T. 
Wark, late of the : Graham & Well -mu
st rels. I. FI. Blea’s orchestra will be In at
tendance. So far the show gives promise 
of being a big success.

The Crawford Baseball Club of the To
ronto Junior League will hold a meeting at 
the Crawford clob rooms, 887 West Queen 
street, Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
members and good players wishing to sign 
are reunested to attend, ns business of im
portance will be transacted.

The Pastime B.B.C. will hold a meeting 
Tuesday. March 14. at 8 o'clock, in the 
Globe Hotel, Yonge-stfeet, corner of Wll 

All players who desire to be 
members are requested to attend. 
Cincinnati Club has offered «5000 for 

Catcher McGuire of the

vnrrr...»
It Is said that there Is a break In the 

negotiations to pull off the contest t,et ween 
Tom Sharkey nnd Charley Mitchell In Eng
land and that tbe mill may In the end fall 
through. It Is reported that Sharkey's 
manager wants, besides a purse of «11,000, 
which the Bollnghroke^Club of London Is 
said to have offered for the match, a per
centage of the gate receipts.

DANDRUFF
3<X>. glove contest ot'jo'rounds to take place at 

Hot Springs March 15.
I SS.ÎSKi'ÆrES.’S'ffifK! STnïr SjoSS M
' ssistiire'ASSffltii » ««a

Inevitable result by curing dandruff, and
Bore’s Dandruff Cure Will Do It.

In order to prove this wc have made arrangements with all 
barbers to give applications for ten cents or will «end a ti i
b0tÏ25Sb5t«-at S' Sndbarbers'. one dollar.

Jones Brothers 8 Co*, Toronto*

107,B<Effle A1lnsll1ee Lady Roll^ 

Lafayette 102, Monsvl-
LEGAL CARDS.

K. BARRISTER. HOL1CTTOH 
Room 10, Medical Bldg, 
t lowest rates, in sums to suit ■Pri-

” mend ’em m • minute.’*
•• pump ’em once a month.”Su-D. LLB., BARUISTEli, 

tavy Public, 18 aod M Nanulne i 
Foot 97,tor. No 

west. 94.
:ve. ij.r. „
stcr. Solicitor. “Dincen BnLd* 
Yonge aud Temperance-streets.

EJ Gossip of the Turf.
The Heiulrle & rampbell stable of jump

ers arrived In the city yesterday, and are 
quartered at Fred Smith s place. Norway. 
The lot Include* these well-known perform- 
ers over the obstacles : Strathclyde, I#ong- 
briMik, Jim Lyle and Sweden.

A well-defined rumor has It that John 
Madden is giilng to make an unnstial effort 
to land the historic Kentucky Derby. It Is 
said that he will start Hapslmrg (the half- 
brother to Hamburg), Desperado, and bis 
late purchase. Mazo. Mr. Madden thinks 
so well of Tiny Williams, the eraek Ohio 
tiller that he offered him the choice of the 
mounts of the trio In that classic event.

f Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!
For the Saying Is: No Fro?
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.

no», that U worth
G Sensational

Toronto Letter
IN THIS WEEK'S

Detroit Sun

Single Tubes once a month
^•'ht^lmend"ct^robina

mFrcc pump and “jifTy** tool. Free 
tires, too, when you buy a new 
wheel.

WOULD you have a stiff, 
wire-edged Detachable 
Tire on your bicycle 
when you could as easily 

get a G& J”f
“G Sc J. s" have no stiff edges. 

Thiy lock into the second groove. 
You can’t blow ’em off the rim.

Free on new wheels. Free pump 
and kit.

iSiSSMACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
34 Victoria-r. Notary, etc., 

i*y to loan. shoeing/have lt*.bod well.

*•4» i.SÏ'ÆW-f.'S" .S
I do none but the best work 

withoet

< l.EE. BARRISTERS, HO- 
Notaries, etc. Phone U>»e- v 

y-Building, 23 Adelaide east.
Bicycle dealers will be glad to fur

nish the Christy if you insist upon it.
shop.
no cull work. , ,
end I will warrant aoand hqraea.
interfering, over-reayddn,. TEBvm
Member Masters' Horae Bboers' and Prob'd, 

five Association.
E»fd. 1868.

Scton-avenue.
come 

The
the release of 
Washingtons. Pittsburg Is also anxious to 
secure this excellent player.

Manager Nash says that to the best of 
bis knowledge at present the Buffalo team 
would have the following players to begin 
the season with: Pitchers. Gray, Dauh. 
A mole, Mitchell and Lee: catchers. McCau
ley Higgins and Nelson; first-base, big Bill 
Massey of Birmingham; secoml-base, Mc- 
Quatle or Eiietacej gliortstop, Nash; third

■f
SHBI* The Christy SaddleEX: MACDONALD,

Middleton, Maclaren, Macao* 
tc Donald. Barri Ht cru, 80IIU 
Torcmto-atrefft. Money to »o.m 

erty ut lowest rates.

base, Gremlnger; outfielders, Householder,
G*arry and White.

The Oriole B.B.C. will hold a monster 
smoker on Friday night at Cornell Hall,
programahas"!feen1<'aranuged.treBoxlng Abbo Asher v. ««.u Bret at 740
tests will take place between the follow pounds. The last two comJ. 
lug artists: Amber Myers v. F. Fee, at RM ored men. H ere will abat tluu swing 
pounds; N. Walsh v. W. Cytterell, at U-U ' mg aud daudug

lias her it endorsed by 5000 physicians. 50 and 54 McOlll-st.
Send for Sporting Goods Catalog.

•orge II. Kilmer, XV. H. IrvU*»
American Tire Company, Limited, 

Toronto. ______^The St. George's B.B.C. held a meeting 
last night and elected the following offi
cers: President. H Bergolne: treasurer H 
Dill: secretary. S.vd V Ball: trainer. H De- 

ptnlnt W Lowe; team manager. Fred

<1 The Harold A. Wilson Co. “Soft edge=second groove"
, A

HAlitli. BARRISTERS 80- 
Pijcnt Attorneys, etc.. « 

k ('hambers. King-street eax^ 
ito-street, Toronto M»uej W 
f. Lobb, James Balro

( Limited), war: « n
McGuuu.35 King Street West, - - Toronto
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yThe Toronto World.

The Passing of the American Shoe
^ /» There are $19,000,000

50

Wo
C^CTV/Uo.

worth of shoes made yearly 
in Canada,

Of these $4.917,000 is 
to Canadian Shoe

WoFROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

“Tiger Brand” is as good and 
costs a half less than the best 
custom made clothing you 
can buy.
“Tiger Brand” is up to date 
in cyt.
“Tiger Brand” is always up 
to date in fabrics-
"Tiger Brand" is faultlessly 
tailored.
“Tiger Brand” trousers—neat 
effects in hair lines—good 
solid goods that will give 
satisfaction—3.00.

Our 1.00 white draw shirt* are making 
■lota of friends for the furnishing de
partment —they are tailor made and 
licrfect fitting.

Your money back If you want It

5fi£ TNN
% Tilt ROBERT Swages

Operatives, and $2,000,000 
is clerk hire and salesmen’s 
salaries.

The greatest shoemak
ing nation of the world— 
U.S.A.—can only sell to 
Canada about $300,000

worth per annum against this. Why ?
We once bought^ and sold some of that $300,000

worth,%o we know, and can tell why : .
No shoes have more appearance than the United States

make, and American wearers are satisfied with shorter ser
vice than Canadians if the shoes fit their critical eyes.

The Englishman, on the contrary, must have wear 
and comfort first of all to fit his critical feet.

The Canadian wants both of these for the price of one 
of them, and so he never buys his first pair of English 
shoes, their appearance being too clumsy, and since the ad
vent of “The Slater Shoe” he has found that he can get 
American appearance and British wear with Slater fit for

cent, less than he has to pay for

*,
Make a Display 1 

That Equals a
It would really 

drygoods and mil 
ed thi* year to d 
with the beauty 

materials.dress
'“rtilc" of the m 
meut seems to vl 
lug lints that til 
delight. As we 1 
the spacious a 
millinery departn 
eon Company, 
some. Ingenious d 
tore a few new 
which we eould ? 
miration for the 
the large glass < 
tlned to crown t 
Toronto's most 

; demoiselles In- tl

m
i

summer.

But before we 
Johnston, the r 
gmljble head of 
of the Itobert .» 

- to nn Immense K 
marvels In Paris 
Outside of a wh 
dllllcult to see 
display of trimra 
for bandeaux ni 
some jetted ru, h« 
the smaller slzt 
finish for the ha 
w bite mousseline 
dainty ructilnir* 
feathers, made 
fairy wings, 
de sole and gold 
at the points,

*■ yt'ched cording In 
endless variety 
ornaments were 
fastidious taste.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

AMU6BMEKTS.

GRAND 8S55Ê
8 NIGHTS, March 9,10,11

AL. G. FIELD greater 
MINSTRELS

An Up-to-date Entertainment. 
Popular Matinee Saturday. 25 and 60c. 
March 18,14 and 16-The Heart of Mary- 

land.

mn

40 per cent, to 50 per 
American shoes of reliable reputation. 

Aside from all this the CanadianPopular TORONTO 
Matinees ■ »r«A sersaxy 
Tuesday ‘ STUART ^ggK 
Thursday i* rick's “1402” 
Saturday ncxSh«

wearer of American There were at"
/ soft airy hat ci 

delicate 61Shoes pays 2 5 per cent, duty on— en me 
brim» of graceft 

. Hiirfw arc m<»t 
. therm Is lent by 

ly I11 front of t 
sides of the bar 
or gold buckle*, 
fine French rank

(•nibroldprwl

I. All materials In the shoe.
The American labor in It 
American rents, taxes and clerk hire.
American freights and warehousing, -x 
American manufacturers* profit.
American wholesaler’s profit 
American travellers* commission.

A United States shoe costing the Canadian shoe 
dealer $4.00 (duty paid) must, therefore, have about $1.00 
worth of leather, value, etc., taken out of it in order to .'sell 
it at the price of a Canadian made “Slater Shoe.”

As the leather, etc., in such a shoe should be about I 
$1.75 worth,, it will be seen how serious is the sacrifice of 
$r.oo in the most vital parts concealed by a costly finish 
which disappears the first hour the shoe is worn.

Of shoes imported into Canada the whole purchase 
price goes forever out of the country, and $300,000 worth of 
them worn by Canadians dissolve into these figures when 
dissected : '

\
mom 6

11160116 The Cummings Stock 
................ ............ Company In
as m a Mh * ■ ■ m. n r, n I Tt'CT At* ATTALABAMA stagesuccesses'

Splendid Cast-Special Scenery—Same Price*.

net,
gold thread, and 
drop*. Ik* tiow 

all tlieue ex«i 
yowls. Homè hli 
with delicate cr 
fcctively strewn 
end spangled wit 

effect I» 
these milliner}'
Is also a feature 
Is simply a tin- 
tn »uHséllnv de soi 
of black.

on

27th Annual Exhibition of the
Ontario Society of Artiste

NOW OPEN.
Art Cal levies, I6"6 King Street W.

Open from 10 to 5. Admission 25c.

Tuscan

Dut it Is the 
Hlmpson Compai 
with our adject 
have rarely been 
ipense size and 

shades In 
eorfrik
porr^t

ASSET MUSIC HALL1 THURSDAY NEXT

ROSENTHAL fui
hyacinths, 
white and 
charming profuin 
which stand J)ij| 
crown, are viby 
soft airy feather 
a ways." are espe

ONE APPEARANCE ONLY 
The Greatest i lanist of the Age,

Pl»m on Monday

Amateur Boxing Championships
Kol »erT Winpapn 
magnltleent dtip 
burnt and p*m/oi

The Third Annual Tournament to decide 
the Amateur Championships of Canada will 
be held in the

PAVILION. MARCH 0, 10, 11. 
General admission 25 and 50 cents. 
Course Tickets (good for thnfe nights) 

Plan at 24gKa*t King-street.

arrivals are vt* 
natural h aves, 
grows has contr
mid formation 1
Paris, for repris 
und very effecti 
ming it makes.

Yes.” said Xt 
our query, 
tvqne for our hi 
been more than 
to the numbers « 
which alter a I 

exclalmtm 
and gold toque 
band: It was rea 
of sheerest whl 
dered with lwwl 
of lace and st! 
drops over filit 
re!led baek froi 
of creamy yello 
the brhu was a 
and crystals. 8 
lowly mount 
ospreys, while 
a ways” gave 1 
whole. We a*' 
than this.

£->
$1.50.

EDUCATION.

as shNimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Connue 
thorough prnotlvsl and np-to-date, lndlvldn. 
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Iuforranitlon tree. cdT

V

Import Custom duties 
American profits and commissions 
American labor - - »■
Actual leather value, materials, etc.

$75,000 \
56.250
77,500
91.250

When the retailers’ profit is added, these American 
shoes cost their Canadian wearers $420,000, or nearly five 
times the-value of the materials.

Add to this loss in actual wear qualities taken out of 
shoes built to make the material of a so-called cut-price sale 
in Canada, and what can there- be left ?

And who expects a business firm to fill up their mar
ket with shoes sold at cost—to sacrifice their “regular 
trade” for the glory of changing money

We couldn’t afford to talk of these facts three years 
ago, because there were then a few desirable shapes in Am
erican shoes which couldn’t then be had in Canada.

Our customers wanted these shapes, and what they want they will always 
find here if it is obtainable elsewhere.

"The energies of the Slater Shoe Factory are concentrated in making a 

specialty of only one single kind of Goodyear Welted Shoes for men in all the 
desirable shapes, all widths, half sizes, style and finish of the United States pro
duct, with twice as much British wear and comfort.

There are people who would pay more than $5.00 for “Slater $5.00 Shoe*1 
N if the makers’ name and price were not stamped on the soles, and would be get

ting better value then for their money than in an American Shoe sold for $6.50, 
with the duties taken out of its wear value,

Query : If an American shoe is wi 
standard), can it be sold for $3.75 ?

If it can be sold for $3.75, what are the profits on it when sold at $6.50, 
and how much actual leather and wear does the consumer get for his money ?

y -
We keep the leading English 

l/fl/|ir\ewnn<i German make*, lor <1.00 
■'U-.VI V wc wjn maii to any address
Wade & Butcher's J or t inch blade, black 
handle, full eoncave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory. ^

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yonge St

A very smart 
rlnth blue silk 
ami becoming d 
mendoitsly smn 
blue ribbon. (1 
stood high at th 
was a lovely w 
was tilted a-lit 
resting on the 
hyacinths, than 
prettier trlinral

A striking an 
had the thick r 
strewn cream 
cream Idee np| 
strewn with 
pansies, big g« 
and a huge tw

timber Inspector, and Cockburn & Sons, In 
reference to timber cut In trespass lu the 

of 1892 by Messrs. O'Neil and Bimp-Mvason 
son

Hon. A. 8. Hardy was waited upon yes- 
tel day morning by a deputation from 
South Perth, consisting of W. C. Moserlp, 
M.L.A., L. Harstone and H. S. Sharpe. 
They have objections to the passing of 
the bill Introduced by John Blown, M.L.A., 
providing for the amalgamation of the 
registry office* of North and South Perth.

The request of the hotel meu that licenses 
be paid quarterly Instead of annually Is not 
received with taxor by the Government. 
It Is said that the 1'rovlnclui Treasurer 
annually relies on fees which come In on 
May 3 for the payment of the school In
debtedness, which falls due In June.

S

l

?

Ho
Lecture on Pood*.

Prof. JI. W. Hurt, the scientific food spe
cialist, lectured at if p.m. Wednesday In 
the Normal School before the students on 
"The Beneficial Effects of Normally Con
stituted Poods In Contradistinction to the 
Pernicious Effects of Abnormal Pood." The 
samples of bread and cakes provided were 
partaken of with much relish, and the lec
turer was highly complimented by Mr. 
Scott, the principal, who also complimented 
Mr. Wilson, the baker, who provided the 
spctlnl articles made from a special kind 
of flour, which were considered delicious.

Serlobe Fire at Sorel, Que.
Sorel, March 8.—The Brunswick

Hotel, wlllcdpTost $3ü.UUU. was completely 
destroyed by fire this morning. The guests 
and servants had a narrow escape. Part 
of the btj+ldlng was occupied by merchants, 
and the fire originated In A. Langlois' 
wholesale hoot and shoe store. The stock 
was valued at $15,000 and Insured for 
*0000. The building was Insured for $15.- 
000.
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Slater

and permaj 
surely. \Dunlop Tire* Allotment.

The directors of the Dunlop Tire Co., 
Limited, met last evening and considered 
the basis of allotment upon the subscrip 
lions for the $.‘100,000 of 7 per cent, pre
ferred stock, which amounted to *2.U4l,.ssj. 
In view of the great number of subscrip
tions the allotment notices cannot be got 
ready for a few days.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one, ed

The Slater ShoeMit

FOR SALE ONLY AT
“The Slater Shoe Store” 80 King St. West DR. C
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Tl,e Newcombe Piano
*Thc finent made in<Uuwhw "'"'ÀvritiTfor Catalogue or visit 

the warerooms.
•Octavius Nkwcombe & Co.,

10» CiivKcit Hr., Toronto.
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Thursday MorningI
on the table at this session of the Legis
lature Is that containing statistics and In
formation regarding the hospitals. The 
work done by the hospitals In Ontario dur
ing 1808 surpasses all previous years in 
I heir history, the number of patients treat
ed having been ltl,8ks, an Increase of £111 
over any previous year, while the death 
rote was greatly decreased, being 11JU, or 
about five per cent, of the esses treated. 
This Is the lowest death rate yet reached 
In the province.

The number of
Government aid Is 48. Three were put 
on the list during the year : St. Luxe s, 
Ottawa;
Orthopedic Hospital, Toronto.

The grant of (lie Government was former
ly 8U units per day, but this l»n* been 
changed to a y*ariy grant of $110,uuu, 
vbien Is divided Among the various hospi
tals according to the work done.

"How long the Legislature will continue 
to grant aid It Is ulffleult to say," 
the report, "but it 1* natural to snppose 
that as those Institutions become more 
nearly self-sustaining by fee* 
contributions, etc., 
will become less." . ,

The collective stay of patient* amounted 
to 578,31*) days. Tne average of each pa
tient was ‘SI days. The average per capita 
cost per day was 80.79 cents.

The reports of the Toronto hospitals are 
as follows ; t _

General, treated 3117, total Income $i5,- 
555, expenditure, $72,413, per capita ex
pense per day 83.21 cents.

Grace, treated 830,

Your Grocer
our authority to return you your money in full if you do not find

IISALIMIV hospitals receiving 
-ritrM> were nlaced

Cornwall;General Hospital,

CEYLON TEA says

to be the most delicious you ever used.
£T8hop early. Encourage Grocers’ Early Closing movement.

i£ uj aw», private 
tbe Government grant

meut to the resolution to the effect that 
In view of the exceptional legislation or 
the past five or six years, and pending legis
lation in this respect applied for in tne 
present session of the House, founded ou 
the assumption that similar P"^^**:* 
would Ik» granted, the Private Bills Com
mittee should take these facts Into com 
sidération, whilst careful not to pass bills 
in contravention of the Act of 1838.

Mr. K. F. I’ardee (West Lambton) sec
onded the amendment.

t'oboorg’i Experience.
Mr. 8. Clarke (West Northumberland) 

spoke for the rights of mimlcipaUlies to 
decide the benefits or otherwise of bonuses. 
They were, he said, beuer Judges of what 
was desirable In their respective districts 
than the Ontario Legislature. Hetold <'f 
the advantages of bonuslug a woolen mill 
at Coliourg. The town had gained in
stead of losing money, and an Industry Cnv 
Ploying 100 hands had been retained for 
the1 town. Referring to the fact that tbe 
four members tor Toronto favored Mr. I at- 
tullo'H bill, he said he had no doubt that 
the interests of tbe city of Toronto would 
be advanced by the passing of the resolu
tion ^All bonuses in smaller towns would 
be shut off, to the advantage of tnls city. 
There was laughter when Mr. Clarke said: 
"We cannot allow or afford to have every
thing centred and settled in the City of To-

Ootario House Will Take Its Choice of 
Two Bills With the Same 

Object.

Grace, treated 85U, total income $17,- 
350, expenditure $15,1*61, per capita ex- 
lieuse per day, 77.4b cants.

Sick Children's, treated 033, total Income 
$45.575, expenditure *80,714, per capita ex
pense per day 83.98 cents,

8t. Michael's, treated 1725, total Income 
$29,929, expenditure *29,938, per capita ex
pense per day 03 cents.

Western, treated 372, total Income $8812, 
expenditure $0922, per capita cost 81.80 
cents.

MR. HARDY BRINGS IN HIS BILL
Complaining About the Bill.

A deputation Iheluding Messrs. J. K. 
Macdonald, Alexander Bruce, Hosklu, ti. 
M. Kenney, T. Bradshaw, J. G. Utchter, H. 
Sutherland, representing life Insurance 
meu, waited on the Government and com
plained that the new hill dealt unfairly 
with life Insurance people and charged 
twice us much as for fire companies. In 
order to meet the requirements of the 
Government the life companies claimed 
they would have to realize 4(6 per cent, on 
that liability.

Sunday Cara for Ottawa.
Before the I’rivate Bills Committee yes

terday morning, the city of Ottawa rail
way bill, asking permission for the opera
tion of street cars ou Snnday lu that 
city, was disposed of. Mayor Torment, 
City Solicitor McVelly and a number of 
aldermen were on hand from Ottawa to 
support the hill, while a strong deputation 
from the Lord's Day Alliance, which In
cluded Trincitial Caven of Knox College, 
and A. E. O’Meara, the secretary of the 
alliance, appeared to oppose the bill. Af
ter considerable discussion, during which 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, chairman of the com
mittee, declared himself In favor of bun- 
dav ears In large centres of population, 
which declaration was endorsed by the 
o; position leader. J. P. Whitney, the bill 
mssed the committee on a vote of 34 to

Street Rall-Spcniter's Decision on 
— way Overcrowding Bill—Debate 

on Benaslng Industries.

Ontario's legislators were busy yestcr- 
dXyX Deputations were In evidence,and 
much business was done in the House. 
Chief In Interest was the Attorney-Gen
eral's bill to amend tbe Workmen's Com
pensation for Injuries Act. It provides for 
a court of arbitration and for more speedy 
and ecotiomlcal procedure. Until the bill 
t* In the bands of members the Opposition 
will refrain from criticism. i:Mr. Wultney, 
however, expressed his opinion that the 
bill of Mr. Crawford Is on broader lines 
and preferable to the one outlined by the 
Attorney-General. The Speaker rule! Mr. 
Crawford's bill respecting overcrowding in 
street cars out of order. It Is, said he, a 
private bill. Mr. German's bill to amend 
the Ontario Veterinary Associations Act 
was read a second time, on promise of 
amendments satisfactory to numerous pe
titioners being inserted in committee. There 
was an Interesting and unfinished discus
sion on Mr. Pattullo's bill respecting bonus- 
Ing.

ronto.”
Against Subsidised Bonuses,

Mr. 11. Caracallen (East Hamilton# spoxe 
*n favor ofThe amendment. The adoption, 
he said, of Mr. Pattullo's resolution wonlu 
be productive of very little good. It was 
a hardship to deprive municipalities of the 
power to Judge of the propriety of grunyg 
a bonus which they would have to pay. 
Such a provision as the vote of two-thirds 
of the ratepayers would be a safeguard in 
such eases. He approved of the abolition 
of subsidizing bonuses—the transference of 
an Industry to a rival town. As an Illus
tration, he gave the ease of a pork-packing 
establishment being taken from Mitchell 
to Stratford. Such a proceeding snould 
meet with the uncompromising opposition 
of every member of the House.

Low Rental In Lien of Bonn*.
Dr. McKay (North Oxford# referring to 

the bonus exception In the resolution, 
recouping loss by fire, said manufacturers 
should provide against this by adequate In
surance. If all bonuses were abolished In
dustries' would gravitate to large centres 
where electric power was cheap. By this 
they would save more than If they bad a 
bonus. He then told the House how small
er places would be handicapped by the city 
of Toronto with Its millions worth of va
cant property, which would be ottered firms 
at a nominal rental In lieu of bonus. He 
moved an amendment to the amendment, 
on the lines of bis speech—that questions 
of bonus, loans, or exemptions be submitted 
to ratepayers to be deemed by a two thirds 
majority, and that such bonus, loan or ex
emption be not for the purpose ot aiding 
any manufactory or industry where a simi
lar one exists.

Mr. James Conmee (West Algoina# sec
onded Dr. McKay’s amendment, aft^r watch 
the-debate was adjourned.

The Bill Out of Order!

i:l.
\Simplicity in Working.

The Attorney-General Introduced the Gov
ernment's bill to amend "the Workmen's 
Compensation for Injuries Act. He said 
the working of the present Act bad not 
been as satisfactory as eould have been de
sired. The machinery was In several re
spects Imperfect, and It entailed great ex
pense. Tne legal expenses were high with 
the retaining of counsel and costs of wit
nesses. Hence the need of simplification 
and reduced expense. The Injured work
man was by this amending bill given the 
option of a decision on his claim by ax 
Mtratlon.
English Act, and this was a point wherein 
the Canadian law differed.

An Economical System.
It was provided In the present bill that 

after due notice the plaintiff may decide 
whether he will have recourse to arbitration 
ac proceed by ordinary process of law. If 
the judge In Chambers finds that there 
ate no complications as to law the action 
wQl go to the arbitrator. Tbe costs arc 
made costs as lq tbe County Court ; and the 
decision of the court of arbitration Is to be 
tan). Tbe costs under the proposed bill 
will "oe less than one-haljt. of the ordinary 
easts In the law courts^

Present Dissatisfaction.

After the Stamp Traders.
The Legislature will be called upon to 

deal with the trading stamp. A petition 
has been circulated throughout the country 
which reads as follows : "That a person 
or company calling itself the Trading 
8tamp Company has fastened Itself upon 
the merchants of this and other tow’ns ex
acting tribute by supplying stamps which 
are to be given to customers who pay cash 
at the rate of one stamp with every ten- 
eent purchase, etc. Your petitioners pray 
that an act be passed prohibiting trading 
stump companies doing business."

This was in accordance with the
JAMES BAY RAILWAY.

Influential Depntatton Ask for As
sistance From the Ontnrlo 

Government.
Additional assistance to tne James Bay 

Railway was asked from the Government 
by a large deputation yesterday afternoon. 
A subsidy of *3000 per mile was granted 
Inst year for a road 90 miles In length from 
Tarry Sound to Sudbury. Now a further 
subsidy of *5000 a mile or $3000 and 0400 
acres of land per mile Is asked for a road 
from the Severn River, 70 miles south of 
Tarry Sound, through to James Bay.

Representative Men.
The deputation consisted of the following 

gentlemen : H. H. Cook, A. E. Kemp, Geo. 
Bertram, M.T., Mayor Shaw, E. A. Wills, 
John Richardson, M.L.A., Dr. Tyne, M.L.A., 
W. J. llill, M.L.A., C. W. Band, William 
Lnldlaw, Q.C., William Stone, K. F. Togue, 
A. Gunn, W. 11. Moore, Wlnlam German, 
M.L.A., and William luce.

His Doable Capacity.
Mayor Shaw said he appeared In the 

double capacity of Mayor of Toronto and 
chairman of the commission holding a char
ter for a road from Toronto to James Buy. 
Tending the action of companies holding 
similar charters, this charter was Inopera
tive. Further railway development In 
Northern Ontario above the C.T.ll. main 
line was considered to be greatly In the In, 
terest of the City of Toronto. In Ids re
cent trip to Lake Temlscamlng lie had seen 
the country, and was ranch Impressed with

The Speaker gave his decision^respecting 
Mr. Crawford's bill to regulate the over
crowding of street ears. He stated that the 
tirst four clauses of the lull could have 
been introduced as amendments of ttie 
Municipal Act. Were It not tor the last sec
tion ot the bill, which confined the opera
tion of the blit to the city of Toronto, the 
Speaker said he should regard It as u publie

Many complaints, eontliR 
General, bad been received 
■lest as to defects In the working of the
£d«ed am^provisfons madMo “iiio'nd wtiîatfl,,IU Hence he must de, lare the bill out of 
had been complained of. Trials and settle- order. The Speaker added.that he was of 
ments of actions would be more expedition* the opinion that any citizen of Toronto had 
otd there would, be believed, be an ah- a right to the presentation of a private bill 
scace ot friction and unnecessary delay, to tne House to secure legislation on the 
lhese, with the economy in working, were lines of Mr, Crawford's bill, 
matters which he thought would commend 
themselves to the favorable consideration 
of the Houçe.

English Act ou Trial.
Anticipating the objection why the Gov

ernment had not brought'in a bjll ou pre
cisely the same lines as the English Act, 
the Attorney-General said that Act was 
In the nature of an experiment; it had not 
long been In force, and the country had not 
yet made up its mind on its merits. There
fore the Government had only adopted one 
Important section of that Act—the resort 
to u court of arbitration—and Incorporated 
that In the present bill.

The Leader of the Opposition.
Mr. Whitney (Pundas) said that until lie 

had considered the provisions of the bill 
he could not deal with Jt as fully as he 
might have occasion to do* later. Neither 
he nor tbe House was unaware that Mr.
Crawford, the member for West Toronto, 
had a bill before the House of a similar na
ture, though j&olug further than the Gov- 
ernmenrHHU apparently does. From thc% 
brief statement of the Attorney-General'
Mr. Whitney said he concluded that Mr.
Crawford's idII was broader and generally 
more desirable than the one now intro
duced to the House on the part of the Gov
ernment.

ed the Attorney- 
by the Govera-

Ontnrlo Veterinary Association.
Mr. German^(Wellauci) moved the stc- 

readiug "b*. his bill to amend the Act 
incorporating the Ontario Veterinary As
sociation. lieferring to the opposition that 
had been offered to the bill, ne thought It 
reasonable that the measure should go to 
tile committee,w'here the views of those who 
had petitioned against it could be heard. 
For himself—and on the part of the Veter-

ond

inary Association—he sala that they had no 
objection to allow practitioners or 15 
years’ standing to register. The only ob
ject of the bill was to have veterinary sur
geons protected In the same w'uy as law
yers and doctors w'ero.

Mr. Bar^ (Dufferln): If I were certain 
that an amendment allowing 15 year prac
titioners to register would be inserted in 
the bill, 1—would withdraw my opposition.

Mr. German: I will undertake to put that

It.
Toronto Directly Interested.

Mr. Bertram said that It w’as generally 
believed in the Province that Northern On
tario should be developed, and Its trade 
made tributary to Southern Ontario, lu 
reply to Hon. Mr. Ross, he said there were 
three James Bay Rallw'ays. To build a 
road from here to Hud bury would cost $5,- 
500,000, uud Toronto was directly Interest
ed, because Ontario wras not getting a fair 
share of _|ho trade of the Northwest, a 
trade which had developed greatly within 
the past couple of years. A road via Parry 
Hound would reduce the distance to Winni
peg by 700 miles, and he felt sure that Vf 
the additional subsidy was granted for the 
00 or 70 miles south of Parry Hound, the 
road to Sudbury would be goue on with at 
once.

In.
Hon Mr. Hardy having, approved of this, 

the bill was read a second time.
Other Public Bills.

Mr. Barr's bill to amend the Registry 
Act was, after discussion, withdrawn.

Mr. Jamieson’s bill to amend the Muni
cipal Act was read a second time.

The bill of Mr. Hill (West York) for 
amendment of the Municipal Act was read 
a second time. Ho w'as Mr. Matter's bill 
to amend the Assessment Act.

Private Bills.

A Good Feature.
I am glad, continued Mr. Whitney, to 

observe one good feature in both the bill 
of Mr. Crawford and that of the Attorney- 
General—the simplifying of procedure for 
recovery of compensation for Injuries.; 
Thou, he added emphatically, I see no rea
son why the same -effort should not ibe 
successfully made to simplify all legal pro
cedure. 1 Hear, hear.J He hoped the time 
was not distant when simplification would 
be adopted in regard to the entire legal pro
cedure of Ontario.

The bill was then formally jfcud a first 
time.

A dozen private 
were those re 
Company and
advanced a stage in Committee of the 
whole House.

Mr. Caracallen'» Two Bills.
Two important hills have been Introduced 

by Mr. Carscnlleu, one to amend the Muni
cipal Act and the other the Assessment 
Act. The former is as follows:

To repeal the clause which provides that 
a municipal council by a two-thirds vole 
may exempt any manufacturing establish
ment or any water works or water com
pany from taxation.

To change the section which deals with 
the licensing of peddlers so as to apply 
only to cities of 100,000 Inhabitants, or 
•more.

To amend the section which provides for 
local improvement so as to enable the cor
poration to pay such larger or smaller pro
portion than 40 per cent, as they may deem 
expedient of the cost of construction of 
granolithic o other sidewalks upon any 
si reels on an affirmative vote of three- 
quarters of the council.

To amend section «80 so that any real 
property especially assessed for local Im
provement shall be exempt from any gen
eral rule or assessment for a like purpose 
upon the value of the land only, and not 
of building or erections upon the property.

Assessment Amendment.
The hill to amend the Assessment Act 

repeals the section which exempts from 
taxation "so much of the personal pro
perty of any person as Is equal to the just 
debts owed by him on account of such 
property, except such debts us are secured 
by mortgage upon Ida real estate, or are 
unpaid on account of the purchase--money 
therefor."

A section is to be Inserted providing that 
"real property belonging to or In possession 
of any person or Incorporated company, and 
extending over more than one ward In any 
city or town may be assessed together In 
any one of such wards, at the option of the 
assessor, or the assessment may be appor
tioned amongst two or more of such waids 
In such manner ns he may deem expedi
ent."

The section which provides that property 
shall be assessed on "actual" cash value 
Is charged to "present" cash value.

Section 3!) is changed to read that the 
shareholders of a hank shall be assessed on 
their dividends or profits derived from the 
bank.

bills—amongst which 
«peering the Toronto Hotel 
Knox Church, Toronto—were

A Rich Territory, e
Mr. Bertram remarked that for 170 miles 

north of Sudbury tbe territory was the most 
valuable as to timber and agricultural land 
In Northern Ontario. The opening of a road 
to Lake Abitlbl was of more Importance 
than a line to James Kay, for above the 
Abitlbl was the home of the spruce, in
creased assets, that would result from the 
opening of the road, wOBId, lie believed, 
make the subsidy a good Investment.

Good Enilorsatloo.
Mr. A. E. Kemp, President of the Board 

of Trade, said Toronto would benefit by 
a road to the north uncontrolled by either 
of the existing lines. It would induce the 
t'.P.R. to give more consideration to On
tario's Interests west of Peterboro, and a 
shorter way to the Northwest and British 
Columbia was a necessity.

Deserve» the Bonn».
Mr. Bertram said that If the Government 

adhered to Its policy announced last year of 
granting bonus to only one road north ot 
the main line of the C.P.K., the road which 
would open up the richest district should 
be given the bonus. The proposed Mlssali
able road would only act as a feeder to 
thjb C.P.U., and would be of no benefit to 
Untnrio.

Mr. German remarked that If any bonus 
was granted, It should be given to the road 
coming Into Toronto.

Taking: Time by the Forelock.
Hon. Mr. Hardy. In reply, said the propo

sition of a laud subsidy was very serious, 
and of great magultnde. It would require 
much discussion and reflection on the part 
of the Government. Personally, he was 
considerably In favor of railroad communl- 
eiHnn between James Bay and Southern 
Ontario, which he thought would be taking 
time by the forelock and securing trade that 
otherwise we eould not get.

Importation of Lunatics.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt» replying to Mr. Whit

ney, suTd that no patients had been admit
ted to Toronto Lunatic Asylum from other 
provinces of the Dominion or 
United

The Meuftlier Ad action Cane.
Mr. B. I’owell (Ottawa) obtained an 

order of the House for u return of cor
respondence In reference to the abduction 
of an Ontario mau named Meagher by a 
Customs officer of the United States. Be
fore this was done there was some debate 
to which several members contributed. The 
Attorney-General said the. House bad no 
locus standi In the matter. Mr. Whitney 
held that because the case lmd been before 
the law courts was no reason why In-, 
qui ries should not he made of the Miulstnf 
of Justice as to Abe steps that had been 
taken. If, said Mr. Whitney, we took n 
leaf out of the Americans' book In such 
cases, we 
terests of this country.

Gold in Madoc.
Mr. McLaughlin (Stormont) obtained an 

order of the House for a return of a copy 
of Miller’s report as to the discovery of 
gold In the township of Marmora, 
y-t' Police Nagiitratei.
4tir. 8. J. Fox (West Victoria j succeeded 

In obtaining an order for a return showing 
the number of police magistrates In On
tario, their names, dates of appointment, 
territories and salaries.

Bonaalngr by Municipalities.
The House resumed the adjourned debate 

on Mr. Pattullo's motion re bonusing by 
municipalities.

Mr. W. M. German (Welland) considered 
that Mr. Pattullo's motion went too far. He 
considered that exceptional circumstances 
more than those stated In the bill should 
be considered In ease of application for 
bonuses. He thought to lay down n bm*d 
and fast line that no bonuses should be 
granted was to go further than the Legis
lature intended In the Act now on «Éhc sta
tute book. He, therefore, moved an amend-

from the
States.

should better consult the iu-

A8SEMBLY NOTES.

James Grant of Edgewood hafc been ap
pointed clerk of the Second Division 
Court, vice George H. Duck, resigned.

A recount of the ballots east In the re
cent bye-clectIon in South Perth, by fwhich 
Mr. Nelson Montelth was elected by xa 
majority of seven,will be held before Judge 
Br.rron at Stratford on Saturday.

Mr. Mlsenmpbell will on Friday move for 
an order of the House for all correspon
dence between the Government or any 
member thereof, and Mr. P. McCarthy,

Report of the Hospital*. ' 
One of the most Interesting reports laid
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%V 25 KINO ST WEST. & QO

mortgage sale

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our V 
Women Readers. O

Conducted by
Katherine Leslie. V

nxsoooooooooodî
blue ribbon, was the trimming of a hat 
that would be a charming accompaniment 
to an organdie muslin frock. A pretty bow 
of plack velvet ribbon was placed under the 
brim to rest on the hair at the aide.

Sll 'S

$19,000,000 
made yearly

1

Clerk Bruce of the Mayor’s Office 
Severs His Connection With 

the Civic Service.

!
....OB’.Perfect £^1

r Mechanism,1 ”
Constructed under 

Valuable Patents, makes the

property
a a ONa • • •4.917,000 IS 

ladiarv Shoe 
$2,000,000 

d salesmens

f

Fairview Ave. and Louisa St.Tilt ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITED ESTIMATES FOR THE CITY PARKS
TORONTO JUNCTION.

jg gtaaâigragiagjf j
the time of "itlc, there will be offered for 
Halo by public auction by Messrs 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their Auc 
tlon Rooms, No. 28 King-street weet. ro- 
route, on .Saturday, the 11th day of March, 
1SU9, at l he hour of 1- o clock, noon. In

"“lois^No*. 46 and 41 on the west .aide of 
Fairview-avenue and lots Nos. 42 and 43 
on the south side of Loulsa-atreet In the 
Town of Toronto Junction, fccordlng to 
plan No. 814, registered in the Registry 
Office for the County of lork.

There are said to he eret'ted on the pro* 
nerty a small frame dwelling and a burn.

Lots 40 and 41 have together a frontage
on Falrvlow-Hvenne of about 100 feet*) <}
depth of about no feet, and lots 42 arid « 
have together a frontage on I-oulsa-street 
of about 100 feet by a depth on talrvlew- 
avenue of about 1HU feet.

There will be a reserved bid flved by the

V<Terms: Ten per eent. at the time of an le, 
balance within thirty I HO) days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale

S;.tnôi;^7n%!iVMyetf^m;^.
XT itSSSfiTn ^reii'g^c^
SfeCARTHX^’oScFR^HOBKIN 

MAN, Vendor's Solfcltors, Freehold Bulld- 
liig, Toronto. v
Dated 24th Feb., 1800. _____ .

Hake a Display for Women In Millinery 
That Equals any Store In America.

that the Toronto
“DOMINION”• e •

We noticed at Slmpeon's—what we had 
not seen elsewhere—many handsome biacR 
ha ta with Just a touch of color here or 
there, that will be moat effective with any 
toilet. A big black tulle Gainsborough, hav
ing a soft crown of puffed White tulle cov
ered with embroidered black Brussels net, 
was'strikingly handsome.. At the side were 
three large deml-plumes, and resting on tne 

of soft crush roses in

Jones and Knox Won’t Get Royal

ties oa the City Sweeper*—City 

Hall Notea. Urn
It would really seem 

drrgoods and millinery shops had conspir
ed" this year to drive women to distraction 
with the beauty and variety of the spring 
dross materials, and the daintiness and 

’ of the millinery. Each establish
ment seems to vie with the other In show- 
„„ hatg that flit women with envy and hair was a mass 
derigW. As we threaded onr way through shades of coral pink.. . 
the spacious and beautifully arranged A very smart tittle Paris toque Is eom- 
mllllnery department of the Robert Simp- posed of grey nud green silk straw i hlgh at 
millinery « y wished that the side and front, which turns back from
sou Company, Limited, a bunch of green velvet roses,
gome Ingenious Individual would manufnc- hp|(1 ,n plnce by a steel and crystal buekte; 
turc a few new adjectives, by means of a palr ot soft grey wings give a very smart

' of "green.

,, i-rgc glass cases, and which , are des- a large round hat of Java straw Is elegant
thu d to crown the fair heads of many of |n Its simplicity. The trimming is a bund- 
Toronto's most fashionable dame, and ^k U^tn^Wnd^'tlSSWh Md 

demoiselles In the Incoming spring and fl#t |Q (rout uud held lb place by big
beaded gold and crystal ball plus, and at 

summer. • • • the side are flowing ospreys In the same pe-
n„t before we looked at the hats, Mrs. cu,i0l. 8hade of green; under the-rim « 

Jonnston the capable and exceedingly the back arc banked several cryano pUk 

amiable head of the millinery department roses. . . .
of the Robert Simpson Company, led ns A eharming hat has the ronnd crown of 
to an*immense glass case, where veritable a series 

marvels In Paris novelties were >»sP‘a>e'1'- p|nkf some of the ends of which
outside of a wholesome Arm It would be are ap[ll,^ut.d with black lace; on each aide 
lHHcnlt to Fee such n varied and lovely art, 8ott block demi-plumes, and/coral p 
rLy of trLmlng; gold embroidered crin rose, and black violets complete the back.

for bandeaux and other trimming, band- There -lg a magnificent display of chil- 
some Jetted ruebed bow knots In all sixes- drcu's huts and bounets at HImpsoo ■- 
the smaller sire would make a pretty by^lre com poreS "
finish for the balr-blg flower-llke bows of 9^» Qf vhlrred white chlflon; tue crown 
white mousseline de sole, edged with is a series of ghlrred wires, each circle
, . „ o, the mousseline, pen i„g daintily edged with white satin bebc
dainty rnemngs or in. . riblmu; In the front la an Immense dahlia
feathers, made of exquisite créa y • ruhet of the chiffon, each leaf of which Is 
falrv wings,. made of crinkled mousseline ,„p(| wlth a Kutln bebc ribbon. This airy, 

and gold threads, with tiny rose ta Jalnty, fairy creation baa long soft strings 
and gold tore . bunchos Df of the chiffon which tie In a big soft bow

ubder the little chln.^ ^

There were Innumerable other bats and 
many exquisite little bonnets for eldeny 
ladies, that came in for a share of our 
admiration, but which must be seen to be 
appreciated, so Indescribably fetching and 
smart they are. We had intended, too, 
taking a peep at the Jackets and smart cos
tumes we had noted in passing ^ through to 
the millinery, but 8 o'clock boomed out at 
the moment of our resolution, and with hun
dreds of «others we descended, all express
ing onr admiration of the beautiful and 
very smart things on view at the big store 
of the Robert Simpson Company, Limited.

the Most Popular and Re
liable PIANO Manu

factured in 
Canada.

40,000 in Use. • m

>
11

st shoemak- 
the world— 
)nly sell to 

$300,000

îat $300,000

Jnited States 
1 shorter ser- 
il eyes, 

have wear

Mr. Henry R. Brnce.clerk In the Mayor’s 
office, Is severing his connection with the 
civic service. He handed In his resigna
tion to Mayor Shaw yesterday to take ef

fect April 1.
on the part of the Mayor, to 
for a friend.

A

VLIt was a case of treexe-out 
maker room

i

II
Chambers’ Estimates.

Park Commissioner Chambers Is out with 
his estimates for the coming year. He asks 
a grant to look after parks of $67,679, as
srM%unpe,?Dofaï?^.';rT^

are no exceptional features beyond, per
haps, a more liberal estimate for band con
certs. The comparative statement Is us 
follows :

Summary Parle Maintenance.
Approp.,

1898.
. $4000

9000
. 6800 
. 8600 
. oooo

DOMINION ORGAN € PIANO CO.*„
m bowMANVILLE, OMT. cam.

:

AUCTION SALES.1 ■ 'AUCTION SALES.
auction sales.

C.J. TOWNSEND C.J. TOWNSENDEst.,
1899.
$4609 Bï CHAS. M. HtlOEBSON L CO.Park.

Queen's Park..........
Rlverilalc Park ... 
Horticultural Park
High Park ...............
island Park ............
Electric Station ..
Stanley Park ..........
Bellwoods Park ... 
Ketchum Park .... 
St. Jnmos'-square . 
Public squares .... 
Memorial 1’ark ... 
Exhibition Far» ..
Leslie Grove............
Miscellaneous ....

28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 CO3080 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO A CREEL-6840 THE GREAT AUCTION SALE5840

âC5Be5srî^e"n?e°rü8i,v""':
Under the powers of sale contained In 

a certain mortgage, which will be produc
ed at the time of sale, there will be offer
ed for an I, by public auction by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 
their auction rooms, No. 98 King-street 
west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 95tli day 
of March, 1899, at the hour of 19 o clock, 
noon, In one parcel:

Lot number four on the east side ot 
Alexn nder-a venue, Just south of Diinilns- 
street, In the Township of York, according 
to Plan 888, registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York.

The lot has a frontage of about 60 feet 
by a depth of about 100 feet, and is said 
to have erected thereon three frame ami 
rongh-enst two-storey houses, ea-ih con
taining o rooms anil cellar. 1 here are 
also sheds In the rear. ......

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid fixed liy the vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
gale will be made knçwn at the lime of 
sale and may be obtained In the mean
time from the Toronto General Trusts 
Company. Liquidator of the Farmers Loan 
and Savings Company, Toronto, and Trom 
McCarthy, osleh, hoskin & creel-

Vendors Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto. , .
Dated 7th March, 1899.

)0000 A UOTION SALE OV VALUABL B PRO- 
JY. PEJRTIititi on Preston Avenue, In 
tne City of Toronto.

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Wednesday, the 6th day of 
April, 1890, at 19 o'clock noon, at the Auc
tion Rooms of the C. J. Townsend 
pany, 98' King-street west, by virtue of 
riowers of sale contalne.il 111 certain charges 
or mortgages which will be produced at 
the sale, the following properties :

—Parcel I.—
This property Is under the Land Titles

OF
750810 Turkishand Persian Rugs3110 

1939 
■ 495

300

C.J. TOWNSEND&U0
300

pri.ee of one 
• of English 
since the ad- 
he can get 

Slater fit for 
s to pay for

of American

300 and Carpets, Elegant Silk 
Embroideries, Inlaid Furni
ture, Draperies

Will Be Continued 
This Afternoon at 2.30

at the

ALBERT HALL, 189 YONGB ST,,
(Opposite Eaton's)

vU
1710 28 KINO ST. WEST. <8 CO 

MORTGAGE SALE
750 ;415 Com-350

18,19(111,886
KMito

1000760 •, • • OP....
Total ......................................... $38,615 $44,957

Miscellaneous Park Work».
" Approp., Est.,

Work. 1808. 1899,
Tree trimming and plant's $3000 $3000
Rand concerts In parks... 1500
Nursery grounds ..................
Pavilion ............................. ..
Tussock moth ........................
Fertilisers...........................
Cleaning Cattle Market..
Office expenses .....................
Park Commis'rs salary ..

[IAct.
Those parts of Lots 01 and 02, on the east 

side of l’reston-avriine, as shown on Plan 
M 60, described ns follows ; Commencing
:U^t^^te1tt%entro™nenoafVtSee^ Under the powers of sale contained IMwo

titlon wall between the house on tills land certain i,,» Offered for
dud the house to the south thereof, said the «me of M le, there will
point being distant 5 feet 8 Inches, niow Sv!»*ninS & Co Auctioneers, at their Auc-
or less, from the northwest angle of Lot S2-, ^ fag 28' King-street west. To*
thence northerly along llie easterly limit Haturd'ny7 the 11th day of March,
of Preston-nvcnne 16 feet 10 Inches, more • 12 o'clock, noon, hi one parcel:
or less, to a point where said limit woo d 1-/.L wcsterly lS feet of lot No. 198 and 
be Intersected by the production westerly the7^terly 3 feet of lot No. 192 (In nil J8 
of tbe centre line of the passageway be- Jj2)3n the south side of Hnrbord-strcet, 
tween the house on this land and the house U|71 down on plan made by F. 1. 1 aifs- 
to the north thereof; thence easterly along ,7^ r.L,Bi| nnil registered In tbe Regis- 
said production anil centre line of passage- t/,. (Jfauo for tbe City of Toronto ns iNo... 
way 61 feet 0 Inches, more or less, to the 1:,0.
westerly limit of the land entered as Par- There Is said to be erected on the pro- 
cel 960,y Northwest Toronto; thence south- pcrty a scml detuehed two-fltorey frame an l 
erly parallel to Preston-avenue, 16 feet 10 roughcast house containing 6 rooms au i 
Ses more or less, to the point of Inter- bath. The house Is known as Ijo. 61 Har- 
sectlon of the easterly production of the bord-street. . .centre Une of said partition wall; thence There will be a reserved bid fixed by the

westerly along said centre line, and the vendor. time of sale,
production thereof easterly and westerly 01 lerms re per ent. at 
feet 6 Inches, more or less, to the pince of ^^^partl OTtoroand eondltlons of sale 
h’lCÎ£er With a right of way over a will
strip of land, 1 foot 2% Inches in width, .o oront0 General Trusts Company, liquidator 
a depth of 3fl feet from Preston-avenue. and Farmers’ Loan and Havings Conv
lying Immediately to the north of said land,

TORONTO.1750do sole
at the points, smart 
r ched cording In every new shade, and an 

variety of gold, crystal and steel 
there to suit the most

760650
ITT.o 3841

1600looo
400endless

ornaments were 
fastidious taste. , , .

400
90009000

660
1493

til K)
1495

the matter in charge will report unre-
mLiton-avélnûo00Fir'Han w““re

accused of using Insulting lan-

nlso honlton lace squares for 
and scarfs of the

badThere were
soft airy hat crowns,
same delicate filmy material to drape the

ss s.«sss%» tirstigs
rb“ rm is lent by taelr being çaugbt direct-
!?„«!" otr0the°b,c%ewnh handsome crystal
finp8<Frencbr*"*nake. °w«e oF s’bS sl.k 

net embroidered with honlton braid and 
Sold timead! and spangled with crystal dew- 
urons. The bow-knot design is I,(>tReable 
mi all these exquisitely embroidered sheer 
good" Some black crin bands, applied 
with delicate cream lace, were niost^ cf 
lcctlvely strewn with small black sequin»

'i^.ir^ryde«1UiS“rf^re«:nertfuf|2

Is Himply a ttuc narrow ruche of white 
m.mHsellne de «ole, and having a tiny edg 
of. black.

nut it is the flowers at the Robert

SKS.stSK3r4l?
pnr^cW»ro a.Urtown”ie.tVrnrt ami 

ŒlM°Ngu‘onBlSt!;ire45trot^

crown are via/1 mew anil beautiful, anil 
soft alrv feathm- four o clocks or "bk>w- 
ewnvs, "" arc especially new and am“rt; j/J® 
Robert Simpson Company have a ready 
magnificent display of foliage, and the
burnt and perforated leaves of the ldtest
nrrivalH are very east I > mistaKen wi

S/rswL'a çw®*»and very effective, and fashionable trim 
mlng it makes.

. \>F ” said Mrs. Johnston in answer to 
our query, as she reached out an adorable 
tcqito to/ our inspection, "our opening hns 
i»4»en more than satlsfactorj, not only as 
to the numbers of visitors, but as to Mies, 

hifh offer all are the test. uni ■we 
were exclaiming at the exquisite wl*lte 
. n(i 2oid toque which she held In her 
band: it was really a dream hat; t*lc 
of sheerest white mousseline was ctnbroi* 
derod with bowknots in gold nn^ "‘’[> 5u^" 
of lace and strewn with crjstal dew 
drops over tlliny -tulle; the brim which 
rc!lo<l back from the face was composed 
of creamy yellow crush roses, and 
the brim was a handsome ball pin of gold 
h ml rrystnls. Hiirmountlng all wasa very 
lovely mount of paradise feathers and 
ospreys, while a couple of black
...........gsivc a very chic touch to the

We saw no prettier hat In fowu

$12,150 $16,210
Park Permanent Improvement».

Est., 
1899. 
$ 620

servedly 
Graham of 
wrongfully 
guage to ladles.

Single Taxer» Again.
Mr Alan C. Thompson Is trying to ar

range a date tor the reception by Council 
of a deputation from the Single Tax Associ
ation. -

$1
Approp.,

1898.
$....Park.

Queen’s Park 
Horticultural 
Memorial Park .... 
Dovercourt Park .. 
Nursery grounds ,. 
Rlverdale Park ... 
Leslie Grove............

Total ............  7...

Gardens ... 409450
131

3039
100*1
1350

000
1100 444The graduating class of girls at Varsity 

held a merry luncheon yesterday noon down 
In the lunch room. All the usual toasts 
were drunk With enthusiasm, and In addi
tion the girls drank to "The Sterner Sex, 
-The Pings,” "Onr Future Husbands, 
“Our Noble Selves,,T to the "Dear Depart; 
ed" anil to the "Bachelors of (He)arts. 
The speeches were very witty and to tbe 
point, anil the little affair was much enjoy
ed by all present.

The annual 
torlan Order o 
Canadian Institute, 58 East IUehinond- 
Htreet. on Friday, 10th March, at 4 p.m. A 
large attendance of subscribers and of otaerg 
In sympathy with the work is particularly 
requested. Hon. G. W. Allan will be chair
man.

Mr. J. B. Mackbnxle will read selections 
from his play, "Joseph Brant," this even
ing at Harbord-strcet Collegiate Institute.

609 WILL ASK FOR $30,000. C.J. TOWNSEND$7906$9000
Industrial Fair WantThe Ottawa 

a Big Grant From tjie Govern
ment for Improvement*.

Aid. Morris, chairman of finance of the 
city of Ottawa, who has been staying at 
the Rossln, has another scheme to spring 
on Premier Hardy next week.

He will head a deputation to ask for 
$30 000 to expand the grand stand, the 
horticultural building and stables of the 
Ottawa Industrial Fair.

Following the Toronto Idea, the Ottawa 
executive made the show ofspei-lal Inter
est to farmers last year and the• 
was so encouraging that the exniDiuon wfn run two weeks this year, Instead of 
one, as formerly. _________

Committee Lees Important.
With the Exhibition lease signed, the 

Parks and Exhibitions Committee has de
generated Into one of shelters and other- 
park erections, grins, caterers and cater- 
esscs, and of Jokers. There was a few 
minutes' worth of business done In an hour. 
Mr. Reinhardt's present of a couple of deer 
was accepted, with thanks. Permission 
was given to put two cannon In front of the 
Military Institute. Aid. Hanlan 6ot his 
drinking fountains for the Exhibition 
Grounds, Park Commissioner Chambers to 
say bow many and where.

Veteran» and Caterees.
Two appellants got everything they want

ed. Tbe Army and Navy Veterans desired 
to hive one of their number In charge of 
Memorial 1’ark, where their dead comrades 
lie. The Commissioner has a veteran, Gal- 
lugher by name. In fils department, anil lie 
will effect, If possible, a change, whereby 
the present caretaker, Craig, will swap 
places with Gallagher.

Ou motion of Aid. Crane, the Veterans 
granted $100 towards a monument

Garden Property on Victoria 
Avenue, Bracondale..

I
madian shoe 
about $1.00 
order to sell

■mmism
C J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 
their auction rooms, No. 38 King-street 
west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 95th dHy 
of March, 1800. at the hour of 12 o clock, 
noon. In one parcel:.

Lots numbers 53 and 64, according to a 
plan of survey of part, lot the Bracondale 
estate, made by F. E. Passmore, P.L.S., 
for Robert J. Turner, find registered in 
the Registry Office for the County of i 
York as Plan No. 110. and containing by 
admeasurement two acres, more or less 

There Is said to be oil tbe propertyn 
small frame rongh-east cottage, with brlik 
front, and there are also «aid to be about 
00 young trees and some small fruit trees

°”rh!»re wVll be a reserved bid: fixe* by the

V^Term*: l'en per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars anil eondltlons of 
sale will be made known at tbe time of sale and may be obtained In the mean- 
time from the Toronto General J rusts Company” Liquidator of the Farmers' 
Loan and Savings Company, lorouto, and

MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- 
MAN,

Vendor’s

&iccÀbthy!°osleic"hoskin & Creel- 
man, Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Build
ing. Toronto.
Dated 22nd Feb., 1809. _____

general meeting of the Vlc- 
f Norses will he held In the

subject to a right of way over a similar 
strip, being the northerly 1 foot 2% Inches 
of this land, by a depth of 36 feet from 
Preston-avenue, tbe said two strips to i-c 
together used as a passageway by the own
ers anil occupants of the lands adjoining 
the said passageway.

The followln 
premises : A

* * •

C.J.TOWNSEND>>
The following Is said to be erected on the 
_____  brick-fronted, roughcast dwell

ing," containing six rooms and bath, and 
known as No. 323 Frcston-nvenoe.

—Parcel 11.—
,ils property Is under the I^and Titles

AThose parts of Lots 62 and 65, on the east 

side of Preston-avenue, ns shown on Plan 
M 60, filed In the office of Land Titles at 
Toronto, described os follows, commencing 
at a point opposite the centre line of the 
igirtltlon wall between the dwelling house 
on this land, and the dwelling house on the 
land Immediately to the south thereof, the 
salil point being 39 feet 4% Inches, more or 
loss, northerly from the southwest angle of 
sitld Lot 63; thence easterly parallel to 
Northuniberlanil-street,. and through the 
centre line of the said partition wall, anil 
on the continuation thereof it total distance 
of 61 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to the west
erly limit of parcel 90(1? Northwest Toronto: 
t hence northerly parallel to Preston-avenue 
15 feet 9'// inches, more or less, to a point 
opposite the centre lint- of the partition 
wall between the dwelling house of thlg 
land and the dwelling house Immediately 
to the north thereof; thence westerly par
allel to Northuraherbi nd-street, and also 
along mentioned partition wall til feet 6 
Inches, more or less, to the east limit of 
Fteston-iivenue; thence southerly along the 
east limit of Preston-avenue, 15 feet 014 
inches, more or less, to the plnce of begin
ning.

The following Is salil to be erected on the 
A brick-fronted, roughcast

DC.
28 KINO ST. WEST. <6 COId be about 

: sacrifice of 
costly finish

3IAXÏ LAID 20 KEST. The annual meeting of the Old Boys' As
sociation of the Toronto Grammar School
Jarvts-atreet? o^Friday evenlugat Mck 
for the election of officers and transaction 
of other business.

Auction, ÿaVKSÆ «

estate i* the late Michael Nolau, deceased. 
In the (illy of Toronto : , ,,

1. North l.lsgar street—Lot 17, east alue 
North Llsgar-stveet, shown ou I ran «*»-■ 
(amended), on which lot there are ereurtcd 
houses "77 279. 281, 283 anil 285 North-

a';J2£
semi-detached dwelllugs, same a* 277. |t>çho 
bouses are convenient to street i-unw, bel g 
about 100 yninls from Ttuiutos-street. Ibis 
property. wUl be offered tor *ile In onepar- 
cek If not sold ea bloc, will bo offered

9 King-street went—l>ot 3, south 
King-street, west of Portland-street, nc- 
curding to plun of sub-division <ri lots 1, * 
and 3* section M, Military Reserve, on 
which lots there are erected houses 00o and 
507. These houses arc two-storey wooden 
buildings, the lower parte ot wh'cb ■»« 
is-cutded ns si uns. Tills property will be 
offered for sale In one parcel.

3. Queen-Street west—Lots 0 and 7, youth 
side Queen-street. Plan 91, of part of Block 
6, Section C, ot Military Reserve, on wbtoU 
nronerty are erected houses 7vl and *•>•> 
Queen-street west. No. 75 I* oocnpled by 
Turner & Porter, unoerta era, containing 
st orb and 12 rooms. Including two bath 
rooms, heated by hot uir. gm*’ and other 
modern conveniences, good yard and frame 

No 753 Is occupied as a fancy 
There 1* a shop, uud one 

floor and four revins

Funerals in the City Yesterday of 
Lamented Friends Largely 

Attended.n. The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary En
right took plaré yesterday to St. Michael's 
Cemetery from her late home, 139 Berke- 
ley-street. Itev. Father L. llano celebrat
ed high mass In St. Paul's Church prior to 
the Interment.

In St. Mary's Church yesterday morning 
high mass whs celebrated over the remains 
of the late Mrs. John Marvyn. who passed 
sway at her late home, 96 Port la nd-street. 
The funeral then took place to St. Mich
ael's Cemetery.

Many railway men attended tile funeral 
yesterday afternoon of . the late James 
Morley, from Ills late residence, 1 Hack
ney-street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
The casket was covered with beautiful 
wreaths and numerous floral offerings.

The funeral took place yesterday morn
ing of the late James Wells, who died at 
His lute residence. 55 John-street. on Mon
day Onlv the friends of the family at
tended, ns" the obsequies were private.

High Mass was celebrated over the re
mains of the late Patrick Kearns yester
day prior to tbe Interment In St. Mich
ael's Cemetery. The funeral took place 

his late residence, 429 St. Clarens-

were 
fund.

Mrs. Meyers, the High Park eateress, was 
given $230 worth of pavilion for the lake 
front, opposite the south end gate, for which 
shy Is to pay $19.00 a year.

Jones Knox City.
James E. Knox, well known In West End 

political circles, It appears, bas acquired 
from Street Commissioner Jones tbe rights 
to the street sweeper» anil water sprinklers 
patented by tbe latter. Mr. Jones let the 
city use this product of his brains free, but 
now that Mr. Knox has secured the patent 
rights he demands a royalty of $3000 per 
year. The request was at first pooh-poohed, 
but the aldermen, beginning to take It more 
seriodsly. are becoming aroused, and some
what Indignant. Mr. Jones himself accords 
the city the use of the service, but denies 
It bis brains. He therefore concedes Mr. 
Knox's point. But aldermen In convention 
yesterday concluded that they would spend 
the $5000 on labor before they would on 
royalties.

Spence Hallam'e Understudy.
If Aid. Hallam dallies in Dallas be may 

miss much of the eclat of the crowning 
event of his life. Council appointed Aid. 
Spence "to Aid. Hallam's place" on all com
mittees. This makes him chairman during 
Aid. Hallam's absence of tbe new City 
Hall opening glorification committee. The 
committee was adjourned until Aid. Hal
lam came back with full-fledged ideas on 
opening functions. But Aid. Spence claims 
that Aid. Hallam Is back now In bis per- 

He also claims to have Inside Infor
mation to the effect tbst the Mayor's 
scheme for openlng.hnd It not been crushed, 
would have Involved a $90,000 blow-out, at 
which all tbe Mayors In Ontario would have 
come to play, as It were, courtier-embassies.

Firemen Not Guilty.
The sub-committee of Fire and Light who

le purchase - 
ooo wojth of 
igures when

• • •

Gnnagatlion, the Wonderful Female 
Court», and 

Expert Medical 
Evidence to Be a Merltorlou» Re
medy for Women Who Suffer. 
Early in February the Medical Council, 

through their detective, laid complaint 
against Mi»« Fleming, Assistant Manager 
of the Gunagathon Company for breach 
of the Medical Act, In selling their treat
ment, which they claimed ns a posltlvç cure 
for many diseases peculiar to women, 
ter six or seven adjournments her trial 
was proceeded with before Police Magi
strate Denison on Tuesday, with the result 
that not a whit of testimony was pro
duced which proved Miss Fleming In t e 
slightest degree guilty of a violation of the 
law. It was shown that all examinations 
were made by a duly eredcntlnled physi
cian licensed to practice in Ontario, and 
he, In the course of the euqu ry, gave 
valuable evidence as to the curative quali
ties of the treatment and the great bless
ing It could be to suffering womankind; 
and he further said that tbe treatment 
would cure all forms of diseases It claimed 
to cure. _ ,

Anyone who is a sufferer, or who b$s a 
friend who might be a sufferer, Is heartily 
welcomed to a copy of the Gunagathon 
Health Book, the reading of which has led 
to tbe cure of hundreds of women whose 
physicians had despaired of a cm-c ami 
pronounced hopeless. \Vrlte the Gunaga
thon Company, Temple Building, loronto.

Specific, Before the 
Proclaimed by

Freehold Building,75,000
56.250 
77,500
91.250

e American 
r nearly five

Solicitors, 
I)ntedl9th March, 1899. 444

C- ÙFJS’S
■fr/TORTGAGB SALE OF BUILDING JVjL Lot on Shanly avenue, Toronto.

Under the powers of sale contained in 
a certain mortgage, which will be Pro
duced at the time of sale, there will he 
offered for sale by public auction by
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & C&aK|ng^ueet 

their auction rooms, No. J8 King-streei 
west Toronto, on Saturday, the 95th day 
of March, 1899, at the hour of 12 o clock, 
noon, In one parcel:

Lot number 34, on the south
(formerly Durham-street). 

Plan No. 029,

side

Af-

aways 
whole, 
than this.

premises :
dwelling, contslnlng six rooms and bath, 
anil known as No. 317 Preston-avenue.

—Parcel III.—
This property Is under the Land Titles 

Act.
That part of Lot 61, on the east side of 

Preston-avenue, ns shown on Plan M (10, 
filed In the office Of Land Titles at. Toronto, 
described as follows : Commencing at the 
northwest angle of the said lot ; «hence 
southerly along the easterly limit oT I’res- 
ttn-uveiiue 39 feet 10 Inches, more or less, 
to n point where the salil limit would be 
intersected by the production of the centre 
line of the passageway between the south
erly house on this land and the bouse to 
the south thereof; thence easterly along 
said production and centre line of passage
way, 61 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to the 
westerly limit of the laud ehtereil as Parcel 
960, Northwest Toronto; thence northerly 
parallel to 
10 Inches, 
south
thence westerly along the said limit 01 feet

from
%'riate Louis, son of Louis and Cath
arine Giroux, was laid tq reirt yesterdfly 
morning. The funeral left his father s 
residence, at J1 McAlpIne-street, and was 
attended bv a large number of friends. 

The remains of tbe late Kate J. Bolln- 
wlfe of O. M. Bollnder, were Interred 

The funeral was private.

A very smart Parisian hat was In hya
cinth blue silk straw with a picturesque
r„ l̂ns,in^rUwTe,ôftbw,,r'hyachath 

blue ribbon, that had a magpie ruchlng, 
stood high at the side, and round th<; t'r0.’"™ 
was a lovely wreath of hyacinths, the bn 
was tilted « little forward and down, and 
resting on the hair at the side were m 
hyacinths, than which there can be no
prettier trimming.* 0 0 0

A striking nnd unique hat of b,aok tlll.,(' 
had the thick round rim edged with sequin 
strewn cream lace. The crown was or 
cream lace appllqued In bow knots and 
strewn with sequins: a mass of exquisite 
pansies, big gold-embroidered crin Wings, 
and a huge twist of purple ana turquoise

aken out of 
:ut-price sale

jp their mar- 
fir “regular

; three years 
îapes in Am- 
lada.
they will always

ted in making 
men ih all the 

ilted States pro-

1
side of

fif lllock' ""g,” according to 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
salil City of Toronto, said lot having a.

of about 45 feet by a depth of

dor. 
yesterday. stable, 

goods store.
!^Tlir»eeindPfli«>r! Tint third floor I» a 

large ball. Bath, gas and other uodtrn 
conveniences, large yard nud stable Front
age of both p roper tea la 41 leet. _ lui» 
property will be offered In one parcel. If, . 
not sold en bloc, will be offered separately 

4. Division-street—Lot» A, U sml C, north 
side Division-street, Plan <R7, un « bleb 
are ereoted houses Nos. 31, 36 and 38 Div
ision-street. These buildlmh are three- 
storey, solid-brick, 10 roomed dew 11 bigs, 
with stone foumhiitlons and cellars under

« Inches, more or less, to the place of R*-I'"'^^.^".“^l^n^couvcnlenees^TY'l^rro- 
glnnlng; together with a right of way over ; x»’d »t hei . ollfin parcel, cubjut
a strip of land l foot 2% Inches In width, | ^ • m(n.tg„gl. gl5oo, -vlth Interest at ‘4 
to a depth-of 30 feet from Preston-avenue, to 11 m 'T g7> Dlo(, ,vli| |.„ of-and lying Immediately to the south of this tÿ ”rh= fronmge of each
laud: subject to a right of way over a fe'i by a depth of 110
similar strip, being the southerly 1 foot 2% l»u»e Is about lo feet oy a ucn
Inches of this laud by a depth of 36 feet yTVoraerof Adelaide iwnl Pet-,- si reel- -
from Preston-avenue, the said two strips ^ ‘of Btorit H adjoining Military, lle-
to he together used as a passageway by the the south .vis: eoruer of Ade-
owners and occupants of the lands adjoin- i.„ter-strects Frontage, 30 feet
log the said paasageway. !? * .“ Peter-street by a depth of 141

The following la said to be erected Qn the ^1. <li then- U erected a" rough-
premises : two brick-fronted, roughcast two-storey building. No. 96 Peter-
dwelllngs, containing each six rooms and i^th end other modern
bath, and known as Nos. 325 and 327 Pres- flmt-dass repair; also a

(No. 327 1» brick-cased on north ^«i building adjoining to the
went, on Adirluldc-street, ntittr occiipled aa 
a grocery store, and also 131 Aibdnlde- 
street west, a small store, now occupied 
us a flour and f<w<l stor«*.

In the Township of York :
Park Hotel—Part of Lot 11, Block W, ■ 

Plan :gl2, of pns-t of Lot 25, In the second 
iDiieeesion from the Bay. 'Fow'nnhlp of 
York. Frontage about 0o feet on Bath- 
uret-street by a de|Ah of about 100 feet. 
On this property 1» created tbe Park Hotel 
premise»! This property la a desirable 
property, in first-da»* repair, ami has been 
u licensed hotel for a number of years 

Terme of sale ; Ten per cent, of the 
purebaee money to be paid to Hie vendors 
Millcltor» at the time of sale, «ml the bal
ance in 30 days thereafter, without Interest 

For further particulars ami conditions of 
gaie apply to Messrs. HEARN & LA MONT,
47 ( «maria Mto Ba'ldlug. Toronto, HotlHt- 

for the administrators, or to the 
TIU8T8 & GUARANTEE OOMPANY, 
LIMITED, Administrator», 14 King-street 
west, Toronto.

frontage
atTbere will* be a reserved bid fixed by the

V<Terms • Ten per cent, at the time of sale,
baFa,rihe7lpariim.larayHand conditions of 
sale will be made - known at the time of 
sale and may be obtained In the meantime 
from the Toronto General I rusts < om- 
pnny, Liquidator of the Farmers' Xman 
Qn.i MnviniTH Comnnny, Toronto, ondTTroin
McCarthy, osleb, hoskin & creel- 

MAN,
Vendor's Solicitors,

Toronto.
Dated 7th March, 1899.

Work» of Dante.
The first open meeting of tbe Toronto 

Froebel Society was held yesterday in 
Lonlsa-st School, trt take up tbe study of 
Dante. Two excellent papers were read 
bv Miss Duff and Miss Buttcrworth which 

listened to by a large nnd Interested

son.The

were 
audience.

Preston-avenue 32 ■ feet 
more or less, to the 

limit of Northumberlnnd-strect :Home Treatment for Weak Men Freehold Building,

444

C.J. TOWNSENDRygY invention, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt» with attachment for 
[VI males, is a 20th century treatment for all weaknesses of men which 
result from youthful indiscretions or later excesses. It embodies the best 
efforts of my 30 years’ experience as a specialist. It cures because Elec
tricity is strength or nerve force and it saturates the system with nerve

men were restored to strength during 1898

/
MimfZ

jhWU&llAELo
]V1.U Houses on Roncesvalles Avenue,

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
pertain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will he offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs, t. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their „Tnerion rooms. No 28 Klng-streetwes- 
Toronto, on Hat unlay, the 2otb day or 
March. 1899, at the hour of 12 o clock,
n<Thc south’ 35* feet from front to rear of 
lot No. «8. on the cast side of Kon'**‘ 
valles-nvenue, as laid down nponplan 7 ,
registered In the Registry Office for the 
city of Toronto. ... „ ... „„

There arc said to be erected on this pro
perty the two rough-cast brick-fronted 
frauip dwellings known as number» 4.19 
and 441 Bonoesvallcs-avenue. i

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
tbe vendor.

Term»: Ten per 
sale, balance within 30 days. .

Further particulars, nnd conditions or 
snip will be made known nt the time or 
sale anil may be obtained In the 
from tbe Toronto General Trusts < ‘’"'PJVJ’J’ 
Liquidator of tbe Farmers' Loan and Hat 
lnas Company. Toronto, nml ‘rom ______
McCarthy, obleb, hoskin & cbekl-

11
M'/Z;

IP I

'r1

energy. 5000 young and old
by the use of the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt. It is known in every part of 
the globe. The application is common sense. Two plates—positive pole 
—cover the small of the back over weak spot ; one plate in front and the 
attachment for men constitute the negative pole. The current, then, in 
flowing from back to front, crosses or goes through the Kidneys, Liver, 
Stomach Bladder, Prostate Gland and all weakened organs, giving quick

rt; ^ sztz-*
Consult fie Free or Write for Free Book. v

little book sent, sealed, free. It explains all.

OR. SANDEN Siter $5.00 Shoe” 
id would be get- 
e sold for $6.50,

ton-avenue, 
wall.)

Terme : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance, terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JO.NEH, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,/ 

Solicitors, Toronto-strcet. Toronto.
M.9,16,23, A.4

Sk ELECTRIC BELT.
m

:

"4

ed by the Slater III
18

NOTICE.n sold at $6.50, 
or his money ? Notice Is hereby (jlven that the Reeves' 

Pulley Company have not since the 1st 
day of January, 1890, nud will not - here
after carry on business In tbe Province of 
Ontario, but that tbe business heretofore 
carried on will hereafter be continued by 
A. W. Johnston at No. 16 Pearl-street, To
ronto, under the name anil style of "The 
Reeves Pulley Manufacturing Company," 
tbe said A. W. Johnston being the sole
owner anil proprietor thereof. .........

REEVK8 PULLEY. COMPA.M.
Dated the 8th March, 1899. *

cent, at the time of

Piioe I * or*Consultation free at my office or my MAX,
Vendors' Solicitors,

Toronto. ____
Dated 7th March, 1899

Freehold Building,
1664Office Hours, 9 to 6. 444

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto.ing 8t> West
w
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suggest another remedy. Let the Senate be wm W^f 4
choeen by the people, they say. 'Disregard- jr IM ËMM Cw MM mM S
lng the Obvions and fatal defect In such a ■_ __ —
schedie that the Senate would never ap- g* Wf ÿ mm ÆW M \ ïf & ft i* §2 S
prove It, what reason Is there to suppose £ CF Mm MMM \0 AM wm
that any Improvements would result from — Qf fTUStIRQ tO LUCK
the change? Is the quality of a State poll- is/It a jj VOU IjUV
tlcal convention any higher than that of a ' '
State Legislature? Reform should be from 
within and not from without; new methods 
are only a confession of governmental 
weakness."

Much of the above reasoning applies to 
the present agitation In Canada for the re
form or abolition of the Senate of the Do
minion. JTbe demand has arisen, not through 
any distrust of the Intelligence, business 
capacity or Integrity of the great majhtflty 
of the Senators, because In all these re
spects they are the peers of the members 
of the Commons, but solely, as The Outlook 
puts It, the Senate Is provlpg an obstacle In 
the path of the "reckless oligarchy, backed 
by a subservient majority," which hopes to 
secure Itself In power by a gigantic system 
of corruption. We have had too much of 
Drummond, Yukon, East Montreal harbor 
deals already. We are threatened with a 
large batch of new deals, mainly In.the In
terest of the Province of Quebec. Thanks 
to the Senate, much of the Iniquity of for
merly proposed schemes has been blocked 
or mitigated, and the country depends on 
the Senate to protect It from many of the 
objectionable projects which Messrs. Tarte 
& Co. threaten to Introduce.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT M0RSIX3 PAPER

No. 83 YONGE STREET, Toronto.

"T. EATON C| CANADA’S GREATEST STORE

On Sale Friday Morning
VS^WWWI

V. '
Our daily store news this week 
has been brimful of helpful

suggestions, pointing the way towards big money saving and genuine economy. To-day' 
story is not lacking in interest. It represents the most desirable goods—the wanted kinds— 
for present and future
buyers. An hour or so spent among these things on Friday would be better than a dozen 
advertisements. The morning is the time to see the best things.

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

Idiosyncrasies of 

Australian MTELEPHONES :
Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
(without Sunday) by the year. ,»3 00 

pally (without Sunday) by the month.. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year......................
Sunday Edition, by the month................. PJJ
Dally tSundny Included, by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday included) ,by the month. 45

LUDELLA CEYLON TEA.
Its quality is so good that satisfaction is the^cmly possible resuH^

: of TJs

at prices that will be highly appreciated by hundreds of careful 2 00 Lead Packagesuse
HIS HEIRS IN, TH! LUDELLAr ! ; top-heavy with self-conceit.

The New York Hun reminds us of the 
toad that puffed Itself out to the bursttug 
point. Our contemporary has nearly reach 
ed that stage. Not only does It glory In 
the fact that “the Unlted'States has moved 
ahead to a place amongst-hie great and In 
tluentlal powers of the world,” but It seeks 
to make Its mushroom glory more effulgent 
by pointing the finger of contempt at this 
country, "which has stood still and has 
been more like a decaying civilisation than 
a settlement In a new and growing contin
ent.” It requires a half column or more 
to contrast this country's "purposeless ex
istence" with the gorgeons glory of the 
United 8tliter. If our measures are to 1m.
taken with a yard-stick, we will of course 
be compelled to admit that the United 
Males has the advantage. But we are 
nml^lug progress both In quantity and, to 
some extent. In quality. We have reached 
g stage In our growth when such an ex 
lilbltlon of self-conceit ns this United State.. 
Journal bus displayed for our benefit docs 
not make us fizz, no, not In the least. We
inke some little pride In the fact that wc, 
small us we arc, can surrey the vnln-glorl- 
oum bellowing* of the International John 
Kalstaff with equanimity, If not with ret 
Ish. It will take more than the muttering:, 
of a noisy swashbuckler to ruffle the tern 
per of the men of this "frozen laud,” v/houi 
neither 50 degrees of frost nor six months 
of whiter can subdue. If Uncle Hum would 
pick a hole In his belly and let some of 
the wind esenpe he would make a less holy 
show of himself, and he might even com
mand to some extent the respect of this 
country.

The Foolish Clr 
Notices—Other

Drugs and. Toilet Sundries
Powdered Borax, In 6-pound packets, regu

lar 42c, Friday ......................
Iron Pills, regular 15c, Friday 
Douglas Egyptian Liniment, regular 2Uc,

Friday ........................................................
Petroleum Jelly, regular 5c, Friday.. .0214 
Unbleached Velvet Sponges, regular $2 a

............ *1.50

Basement Bargains.
Footed Glass Lamps, with B hunter and 

chimney, our regular selling price 80c.
Friday ......................................................................... 18

Japanese China .Afternoon Tea Sets, red 
decoration, traced with gold, regularly 
sold at *4 and *3.50 per set, Friday.*2.50 

Majolica Jardinieres, shaded green and red, 
0 Inches high, 0 Inches diameter, regular
price 65c each. Friday ....................................2o

Waste Paper Baskets and Stand Work 
Baskets, new goods, special 

87 Steam Cookers, wlfli three cooking com
partments and whistle, tie or copper bot
tom. our regular prices *1.25 and *l.oO.
Friday ...................................................................

A collection of Toy Beds and Cradles, oak 
finish, neatly carved, regular price 50-

............35

Caps and Furs
Men's and Youths' Black Imitation Wedge 

and Dominion Shape Caps, satin lining, 
regular prices were 75c and *1, Frl- 
fifty at................... . ......... .. .19

<-

.. .25 of

.. .10„ Toronto Junction, 
John Montgomery J 

the machinery at 
terday, and had onl 

The official board I 
edict Church have] 

Darker to remain u 
for a third term.

The Carlton Basel 
to-night at the Peal 
the following offlnj 

Watts: vlce-preelde 
nger, F. A. Miller; 
treasurer, Thomas 
out with a large md 
financial condition.

Ladles' Alaska Seal Jnckets,27 Inches deep. 
35-Inch bust, made from the finest se
lected skins IMnrtln's best London dye), 
newest style, lined with heavy Jacket 
satin, and faced Inside front 
Alaska seal, Friday at..

............ 10
Why is an actress like an angel ?
^Because we seldom see one that is not painted.

1

Willi
*1311.00

pound, Friday ..........
Toilet Paper, regular 7%c a packet, Fri

day ..............................................................................05
Y ■

Quality Brings Quantity.86 Boots and Shoes
120 pairs Infants’ Black or Tan Kid 

Laced Boots, also kid plaid top, no heel, 
sizes 2 to 5. regular price 6)c to $1.10, 
Friday .........................................................

I.ndlcs* Blue Serge (’loth House Hllppers, 
leather soies, sizes 3 to 7.

..............15
Men’s Tan Willow Calf Laced Boots, new 

shape, Goodyear welt sewn. King’s 
nmke, C or D width, sizes ti to 10, spe
cial ....................................................................'.$8.00

Ladles* Genuine Don go I a Kid Buttoned 
Boots. Goodyear welt or McKay sewn, 
extension sole, fancy design, sizes 2V. 
to 7, special .....................................  .$2.00

Books and Stationery
600 only St. Nicholas Series of Roys' Books, 

well bound In doth, decorated and il 
lustrated, sold regularly at 35c each
Friday for ............................. ..............................."

Following are some of the titles; Young 
Folks' Natural History. Young Folks' Book 
of Birds, Famous Boys, Great Generals, 
Lives of Celebrated Men. Rhyme and Rea- 

by Lewis Carroll: Dick Chevelcy. oy 
Kingston: James Braithwaite, by Kingston ; 
Winter, Amid the Ice, by Jules Verne : Tlic 
Golden Msgnet, tiy Banville Fenn: Life 
at Sea. Stables: Merrle England, Green
wood, etc.
150 only Ledgers, Journals and Day-books, 

houiid In full duck. 500 pages, regular 
75c each, for .............. .........................

. ,50
Splendid Tobacco, well matured and manipu
lated by skilled workmen, forces the15 with 

special _____and 85c, Friday ............

EL PADRE CIGARGroceries.
Finest Jam (In 5-ponnd palls), plum, rasp

berry and strawberry, special per pall at

McIntosh's Finest Rolled Oats, at, per
stone ...................................«...................................... su

Finest Messina Lemons, at, per dozen. 10 
Special blend of Fine India and Ceylon Tea. 

regular 80c a pound, for.............................. -*»

s
POI1,

at............ By the death of I 
trallan millionaire 
Theodore Kirby, of 
and Liz brother, 
heirs, wiUrlO oth< 
to the old squatter' 
Tyson was a smgu 
Hire several time 
enough, was, by cor 
generous and sling 

‘ public donations wi 
ward» the expense 
gent. Hts favorite 
ed corn, for, beln 
argued that the us 
human diet was a 
Once asked to cor 
hospital, Tyson na 
cheque for 450; b 
put down.on the I 
secretary pleaded fi 
hts subscription 
Even the suggestlo 
eaty which preven 
sent could not mo 
"Nonsense. It Is hi 
If you publish th< 
every hospital bel 
where will be plai 
No! no! let It go t 
welcome to the cn 
not have the renpoi 
of his lonely life b 
the way In which 
would fill's book. 
Kirby of Clcndenai 
Kirby.

JUDGMENT WAS RESERVED
to the front. The quantity made la ever 
increasing. Made and Guaranteed by

In the Appeal Case of the Toronto
Street Railway Against Magis

trate Denison’s Decision.
The Toronto Railway Company yesterday 

a.i/ealed before Judge McDougall Magis
trate Denison's conviction In the vestibule 
case: Barrister James blcknell appear eu 
for the company, and Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton lor tne city.

air. lirckuell contended that the front 
vestibule Is sufficient protection. A vesil- 
buie at the rear end would be Improper and 
dangerous. Uirder the Railway Act the 
company arc subject only to the Railway 
Committee of tlic Privy Council, and he 
added that the Legislature had no power to 
enact laws affecting operations. Operation 
meant the application of some power to 
propel the car; therefore the conductor Is 
an irrelevant person. He quoted the case 
of the Hamilton Radial Company In sup
port of his contention that the Legislature 
hud no Jurisdiction over the company.

In reply Mr. Fullerton argued that the 
Act Included conductors. The bylaw says 
that sufficient and proper protection must 
be given to motormen and, secondly, for 
persons In charge of the car. He thought 
the conductor a factor In opAatlng a car. 
He also differed on the other point with 
Mr. Blcknell, and thought that the com
pany came under the Street Railway Act. 
His Honor reserved Judgment.

Ladies’ Underwear
Ladlos* Gowns, fine cambric*, 2 row* in- 

Fcrflon. 4 eluxtcr tuckx. frill of em
broidery, regular priee 83c. Friday . .49 

Lfidlex’ Drawers, heavy cotton, deep, um
brella frill of lawn, flnlxhed with .fine 
wide ruffle of embroidery, regular price 
$1.10, Friday .... 

ledlea* Cornet*. In white and drab, xlzex 
23 to 30 Inches, made of. flue con til le, 
h!lie embroidered, 2 aide xteelx each 
aide, regular price $1.25, Friday .. .39 

Ladies* Vests, long sleeves, flue natural 
wool, button front, regular price $1.10 
and $1.25, Friday ..

- 50*—s—■ ‘ '* '*' '"* *........ ................ .

5. DAVIS & SONS,B gros* Pocket Memos, Imitation alligator 
n, binding, regular 15c each, for ..
300 only packages Billet Note, extra qna1 

ily paper, regular 25e and 30e, for. U0 
10 reams Foolscap, regular 10cT a quire, 

for.......... .......................... « ..........................  ;03

Gloves and Hosiery
I-adles’ 4-button Kid Gloves, with self silk 

embroidered backs, In tan, fawn and 
browfi, regular price 65c, on Friday... .21) 

Ladles’ Black Cashmere Gloves, 18-Inch, re
gular price 20c and 25c, Friday, per
pair ...............................................................................Vl

Ladles’ 2 large dome Kid Gloves, silk em
broidered backs In self, black and white, 
colors tan, fawn, oxblood, green, grey, 
new blue, white, butter and black, spe
cial at ..............................................  70

Ladles’ 7-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
doilble sole, heel and toe, regular price

.............12%
Misses' and Boys’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 

double knee, heel and toe, sizes 6% to Ir
regular price 20c to 20c a pair, I rb

.lb

. .4» Largest Cigar 
Manufacturer* la Canada.
The MONTREALI

■-
Men’s and Boys' Clothing

70 only Men's Single and Double Breasted 
Sacque Hulls, all-wool. Scotch tweeds, 
worsted serges and Clay worsteds. In 
brown, grey and blue black, best Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44, regular 
price *10 and *12.50, Friday at ...*7.50 

Men's Heavy AU-WooL Canadian Tweed 
Pants, striped patterns, sizes 32 to 41, 
regular price *1.23. and *1.50, Friday

=»
.59

TO PROTECT DRUG STORES.
BUlJ Introduced at Albany to glint 

Drags Ont of Departmental 
Stores.

Albany, N. Y., March 8.—In the Senate 
today Senator Sullivan Introduced a bill 
prohibiting department stores from deal
ing In any patent or proprietary medicines 
oivdrtigs whatever, or put up or furnish 
upon physician's prescription or otherwise 
any compound mixture or combination or 
Ingredients, consisting of medicines or 
drugs.

Waists and Cloaks Ms?

TOSCANA180 only Ladles' Colored Cashmere Waists, 
nil sizes, regular price *1.50, Friday .75 

70 only Ladles' Winter Jackets, In beaver 
cloth, colors black, navy and brown, 
strapped seams, and velvet pipings, 
sizes 32 to 42 bust, regular price *5.
Friday ...............................................

173 only Ladles' Fine Black Jersey Waists, 
sizes 32 to 42 host, regular price *2.
*1.59 and *1.25. Friday ............ .. .50

30 only Children's Reefer Jackets, colors 
fawn, green and black, sizes for 6 and 
S years, regular priées *3 to *4.50, Fri
day ..........

25c a pair, Friday...............

: MAJOR-GENERAL HUTTON'S 
CRITICS.

A telegram from-Gttawa Informs ua that 
the Speech of Major-General Hutton at the 
sergeants' mpss dinner In Toronto last week 
was objectionable1 to some high personages 
In the Capital. All Tlfe World can say Is 
that the said high personages must have 
been badly informed as to what was said. 
What the General really said was that any 
army we had must be a national army, 
that Is, a thoroughly Canadian army, un
affected by any considerations of race or 
creed; that In the composition of that army 
the people of Quebec were the compatriots 
of those of the ot’ier provinces. As to the 
further dissatisfaction expressed at Major- 
General Hutton's assertion that the Cana 
dlan forces Were not complete, he certainly 
spoke what was a fact and the truth. 
What be sald.tu this connection was that 
any force we had was without the neces
sary brains to organize, tr isport and feed 
an army In the field. Everyone knows that 
what he said was exactly right. Admitting 
this to be the fact, Major-General Huttoa 
takes the vei-y sensible view that we 
should hereafter do everything we can to 
improve the situation. If anyone can take 
offence at these criticisms The World 
would like to know who he la

aat
day Boys' 2-1’lece Suits, short pants, all-wool 

Canadian tweeds, sizes 23 to 27, regu
lar price *2.00, Friday at .................*1.75

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, darn 
Canadian tWeeds, good Italian clot'l 
linings, sizes 27 to 33, regular *3 snu, 
FrldaJNit.......................................................*2.00

......... 81.98 The Leading ioc Cigar- 
Ask for it

Reliance Cigar Factory-Montreal.

Men's Light Grey All-Wool Sox, ribbed 
tops, regular 18c a pair, Friday.............. L*rn

...........
Laces and Handkerchiefs

6% to J0-lnch Fine Oriental Laces, Ivory 
and light butter color, regular 50c to .Be
a yard, Friday ...................................... ...............■*

22-Inch Fancy Shirred 
maize. Nile, white on cardinal and white 
and black, regular 50c and 75c, Frb

Dress
1000 ynra* 44-Inch Colored, Plain aud -fancy 

Sicilians, good range of colors, regular
............. 25

...............*1.98
Goods and Silks811k Chiffon, In THE PREMIER RESPONSIBLEMillinery

Ladles' Renlnn Straw Short-Back Sailors, 
In black, brown, navy, green, fawn, 
royal and white, regular 00c, Friday

Lynn’s Birds.»*! I
“For many kindnesses, any I 
one enquiring will always 1 
tfe recommended to Cot- I 
tarns by me.”
So writes Mr. D. Lynn, Sault Sts. . 
Marie. VI e did no more for Mr. | 
Lynn than for every user of Cottain 
Heed. Every bird keeper gets the 
same care.

East
Jn accordance w 

I’nbllc School Boar 
has been appolntci 
village.

George I-'qvvstcr. 
man, was arrested

fl Fc-r the Recent Dreadful Railway 
Disaster in Belgrlnm.

Brussels, March 8.—In many quarters It 
Is considered that the responsibility for the 
recent dreadful railway disaster rests on 
M. Vanderpeereboom, the Premier. At the 
end of last year, when he tvn* Minister 
of Railways, Mr. Vanderpeereboom Issued 

circular dispersing railway signalmen 
from working at a distance signals which 
could be worked by hand and were Inde
pendent of the network of the block sys
tem., Yet distance signals are Indispens
able on the Belgian railways, where the 
block system Is not carried out. rigorously, 
with the result that frequently 
are on the same set of metals.

day ..........
Ladles' Lace-Trimmed Irish Linen Hpnl- 

stltebed and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 
regular 35c each, Friday 18c or 3 for. .5) 

Children’s Colored Border Hemstitched 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, regular 4c each. 
Friday ......................................................................... v-

50c, for .....
000 yards 40-lnch Black Fancy Bedford 

Cord, bright finish, regular 40c quality, 
for.................................................‘ ■ ■ • ..................... 25

Trust Companies’ Amalgamation.
Editor World: You had an article In your 

paper some time ago alx>ut trust companies, 
and some one has been writing you on the 
subject of the proposed amalgamation.

In the Interests of the public, who arc- 
doing an increasing business with these 

. companies, you should really devote a part 
of your editorial columns to the question.

Look at these figures: The two com 
panics talking amalgamation have now a 
capital of *2,0UU,(I0U. It la proposed to 
make this *1,000,UUP. Truq, tney have to 
provide a large reserve (even with this re
serve there will not be as much security 
as before), but mark this carefully, this re
serve 1» to be built up gradually. How 
many years do you think Tt will take to 
do It, aud, during those years, where is 
the additional security contemplated? The 
statement that because the *1,006,080 Is 
paid, It is better than part paid and part 
unpaid, you can see is made from the 
point of view of shareholders, not of the 
public. The public has an enormous lu 
tcrest in the companies, and the Leglsla 
turc should Impose every restriction aud 
condition to secure primarily the public 
and next the stockholders.

:
. .50

Child's Embroidered Cream Japanese Silk 
Caps, with plain niche all around or 
with box plaited top ruche,special at .29 

Table of Soft Muslin Roses and Assorted 
Hewer Sprays, good range of colors.
special at ..........

Table of Soft Quills, In breast effects, a 
’■"rtety of styles and colors, regular 25c
up. Friday at ................................. .. .or,

I lain Silk Nets, 24 Inches wide. In black 
day llg *h»de*. regular 15c, Fri-

i 450 yards Plain Japanese Habutal Silk, for 
mouses and fancy work, odd shades, 
pure silk, regular 25r, Friday at.. .12% 

400 yards 22-Inch Bengallne Dress ami 
Blouse Silk, extra heavy cord, bright 
finish. 111 choice range of popular 
shades, regular *T, Friday at..................50

X a
.... .10Umbrellas

Children's Umbrellas, good strong top, with 
steel roll and natural wood crook Bau-

rMular price 75c, Friday ................ oO
Ladles' Silk and Wool Umbrellas, steel rod 

and paragon frame, natural wood, Dres
den and horn handles, regular price

4
-! i dies. Wash Goods and Trimmings! two trains............. 10280 yards 30-Inch Galatea, In navy grounds, 

with white strlnes, regular 12%c quai-
. .08

notice *-Bff
6patente, selleeperatnly—BIRD BREAD. 10c. : PERCJ 1 
HOLDER, be. ; RKKD. 10c. Wifli COTTA MS SfcKD you j 
get *Aiis 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the velue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read ( OTÎAM» 1 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pa«cs-*fta&£ree 25c.

i - We continue our 
of latest novelties icWall Papers and Pictures

1680 rollsmi Ity, Friday at ..........H Friday ....: DIVIDEND*.Glimmermatch ceilings and 0 bu"h boAfen,choice 
fierai and lace effects, light and medium
Friday r<?lf" ar prlce 8c P*r single roll.

460 rolls Gilt Waif Paper, conventional 
and scroll patterns, cream, huff and 
pink eolprs. for sitting rooms, bed rooms 
and halls, regular prit-e 12%c per single
roll. Friday .................................................. ~08

100 Pictures, size 10x17 Inches, choice 
sorted subjects, framed with 2-lneti re
lief, fancy color and gilt moulding, 
regular price 50c each, Friday................30

n 240 yards 30-Inch C'bambrny. In plain colors 
of pink and blue, also stripes and 
checks, regular 15c quality, Friday at

Ribbons
Fancy Pure Silk Ribbon, 4 and 5 Inches 
1 wide also Plain Moire Taffeta Ribbon. 4 

andSti Inches wide, our retfhW price 85c 

and 39c, Friday................. .. .v>t I..................... *'*

MILLINETHE MOLSONS BANK! 11 IMAor,700 yards 32-Inch Germau Print Indigo, blue 
ground, with fancy colored pattern., 
regular 12%c per yard, Friday at. .07% 

Best Quality Brush Skirt Binding, also 
Hercules Waterproof Skirt Binding, !n 
full range of colors, regular price 8c

.............04

Il M 87th DividendBlack Double-Faced Satin .Ribbon, 2% and 
3 Inches wide, French make, regular
price 12%c and 15c, clearing.....................

Double-Faced Satin RJbbon, pale bine, pink, 
cardinal, white, ertam,-cerise, etc., %, 1% 
and 2 Inches wide, regular 5c, 8c and 10c,
Friday .........................................................................

Ilaby Ribbon, pure silk, dark colors only, 
moire silk and satin, regular 25c and 80c

In an array of M 
fusion that renders 
ndequate ; exclusive 
one" Hems are sho 
before attempted 
range of choice.

Pattern Hats an 
foremost London,| 
artiste, 
from our own wl 
ranges of aï flow)
I-allies’ Cloth Jacl 
( nettimes, Silk ai 
Hilk Underskirts, H 
Cotton Shirt Waie 
latest fashion stuifel

S
The Shareholders of The Molsong Bank 

are hereby notified that a Dividend of 
Four per Cent, upon the capital stock has 
been declared for the current half year, 

Canadians Married Ont W«»t. and that the same will be payable at the 
The Evening Transcript of San Bernar- An .'J"„“‘,lda,U

dlno, California, has the following : S'iïîîi’ÎSt on and after the flrst day
A quiet and happy home wedding occurred 01 APru Deat- 

yesterday afternoon at the home of My. and .The transfer hooks will be closed from 
Mrs. James Hagerman on D-street, between l the 2oth to 30th March, both days Inclu- 
Ntnth and Tenth. The principal parties to “JP-
the Interesting affair were Miss Florence order or the Board,
Helen Hagerman, formerly of Sudbury,
Canada, but a resident o: San Bernardino 
since last fall,and Mr. James It. Gordon, 246 
who arrived from Canada last Friday. Mr.
Gordon is a prominent mining man of Sud
bury, Canada.

THE SENATE.
A recent issue of The Outlook has an ar

ticle on the Senate of the United States. 
Many of the statements contained therein 
may well be considered by the people of 
Canada, now that an agitation for the re
form or abolition of the Senate a{ Ottawa 
Is being rather ruthlessly pursued. Speaking 
of the longer, term for which United States 
Senators are elected as compared with that 
of Representatives, the writer finds In It 
a source of Independence of temporary 
popular agitation. He suya : “In a half 
dozen years one may survive a half-dozen 
tempest* of unpopularity and yet come forth 
for re-election to find the sun shining ever 
so brightly. Representatives can never es
cape from the eternal ‘next fall,’ that Is one 
old man of the sea that presses Its knees 
and drives In Its heels In House, lobby and 
committee room." With respect to method 
A procedure, he says : "It differs from pro
cedure In the House, as ‘suavlter In modo’ 
differs from 'fortltèr In re.' Yet some of 
the mightiest engines are the most noise
less." Canvassing regarding Important

: (El Security.as- x TANNED
[Leather

per yard, Friday at ..........
VBarbours’ ” and “Dunbar McMuxter” 

finest quality linen spools, In black, 
white, drab and cream, regular price 
8c per spool, Friday at ............ ;..............00

i BELTING03

Furniture
18 only White Iron Beds, double size, 4 

feet 6 Inches wide, with brass rails 
and knobs, swell foot end, regular price
was *7.75, Friday ................................*4.75

8 only Wardrobes, hardwood antique finish, 
with single and double doors, with 
drawer and shelf, double hooks, regular
prices *7.50 to $9, Friday .............*5.75

21 only Hall Racks, solid quarter cut oak, 
timid carved and polished. 15x2H-lneh 
bevel plate mirror, box seat with lid, 
4 heavy brass hat and coat hooks, spe
cial at ........................................................   .*11.25

1 \I 1. ............. .
a piece. 10 yards for............... fCottons, Flannels and Linens,

36-Inch English and Canadian White Cot
tons, soft pure finish, regular 7c, Fri
day at

32 and 33-Inch Soft-Finished Striped Flan
nelettes, assorted patterns, regular ,c, 
Friday at - 

English Oxford and Canadian tilnglmm 
Shirtings, stripes and checks, regular
7c and 8c, Friday at ............

72-lneh Extra Heavy Double Damasks, 
guaranteed full blench, superior qual
ity, regular 75c per yard, for............. 47

Half-Bleached Linen Huckaback Towels, 
hemmed ends mid colored borders, sizes 
17x35 and 18x36, regular 19c per pair,
for ...........................................................................12%

40 dozen Austrian Linen Crepe Sideboard 
or Dinner Scarfs, pure linen, knotted 
fringe and fancy openwork ends, as
sorted designs, size 16x70, regular 35c, 
aud 40e each, for..........

!
EnOuh Stock

' (Vena*!
mis parr only

11 t;Small wares and Silverware
10 dozen only Kid Curlers, best quality, re

gular price 35c each, Friday........................10
25 pieces only. Collar Boxes, Cuff Boxes, 

In real Morocco, satin-lined, tan color
only, regular price *1.25, Friday 4............60

Black Robber Side Combs, reduced price 
5c a pair, clearing Friday at 

84 only Ladles' Black Fob Chaîne, Imita
tion Jet, with roll plate swivel, regular
price was 50c, for...........................................

13 only Berry Dishes, special plate, rose, 
heliotrope and orange tinted, fluted bowls, 
nicely embossed stands, regular price *3, 
Friday .................................................................. *150

Many
1 F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, 

General Manager, 
Montreal.

U5

! !05
II i.f DOMINION BANK !;

.02 .05 (t J Toronto—New York, Via Grand 
Trank-West Shore.

Leave Toronto 6 R.m.,
0.30 following morning, 
leaves New York (Franklin-street 7.80 p. 
m., 42nd-street 7.45 p.m.), arrives In To
ronto 11.15 a.m. Best service. Through 
buffet sleeping cur. Apply to Grand 
Trunk agents for information, or address 
H. 1’arry, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

,'ir111 8 only Lounge#, tfpfioistered In heavy 
figured velour. Vdeep buttoned top#, 
spring xpit and vdgex. xlze 2 feet G 
lugliex wide, 6 feet 0 lueliex long, as
sorted ciojorx, regular value $19.50. Fri
day ... rx...................................................$io.o)

.10 The offices in the Dominion 
Bank Building, S.W. Corner 
of King and Yonge-streets, at 
present occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, will be to rent 
for a term of years frpm the 
ist of March next.

arrive New York 
Return train Stylish Su

‘ it S'
In colors this seal 
compare the finest 
Every fashionable I 
Venetians, Pirlel 
Llamas, Cheviots, 
spurts.
Every _. color in j 
Broadcloths we j 
shades—-in blues a 
linct tones, seven j 
preys, fawns, brow 

v Fancy novelties il 
Cords, Wool anil 
Wool Taffetas, Gnj 
Prtcades, Silk and 
dress lengths.

d. k. McLaren*
v Curtains and Shades

Nottingham mid Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 
to H0 Inches wide. 3% yards long, spring 
designs, single or double borders, fine 
spray patterns. In white or ecru, regu
lar price *2.50 to *3 a pair, Friday $1.75 

Swiss Net1 Curtains, with heavy Irish point
and rich applique work. 50 Inches measures Is not tolerated. "From the ease

fine*’ q'is ! *n f°U re til *' ̂ Sw I ss e ’net* ’ ”n am* breadth of procedure, It often happens 
white, Ivory or ecru, our regular price that the Senate takes the Initiative, and
*5 to *7 a pair, Friday at .......*3.50 both leads aud controls public opinion. This

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, for doors or |8 contrary to the popular notion that the
chX*’ figuredb^BHover"’reversnde 'pal Senate Is nothing If not reactionary; but, 

terns, deep fnney knotted fringe top If all popular notions could be collated and 

prices'”?9°to’ 8?ràr paTr, Friday "«L50 published, the collection would be the most 
175 Opaque Window Shades. In colors of exhaustive epitome of delusions extant, 

cream, light or dark green and brown. Throughout tile course of events leading up 
Ini heTwide by To'iSheTteS complete t0 ,hc declaration that Spanish sovereignty 

with tassels, regular price 60c each. m,lst c<'0sc an the Island of Cuba, It was
Friday.......................................... ... .................. J>5 the will of the Senate that prevailed."

Referring to popular opinions respecting
the Senate, The Outlook remarks : "Much 

j of the popular' prejudice Is derived from 

the belief that the Senate Is so entrenched 
by time and power that It Is disdainful. 
This is far from the fact; a man may be 
assured and jret not Indifferent. Ambition, 
it nothing else, stimulates the Senators to

Confectionery x
French Fruit Padding, regular 30c a pound.

i

69 BAY STREETPhone 375.
Friday

Maple Butterscotch, Friday, per pound. .10 
Horehound Stick, Friday, per pound.... .10

Contract» for f05,000.
Tenders for the new olflce building of 

the National Trust Company of Ontario, 18 
to 24 East King-street, nave been accepted. 
The contracts aggregate *65,000. The con
tracts were awarded on Tuesday afternoon 
and yesterday Messrs. Oakley & Holmes, 
whose tender for the excavation, masonry, 
brick and cut stone work was accepted, 
started a gang of men on the work. The 
building is to be ready for occupancy by 
Sept. 1.

.21

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFOR ?INQ

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe 
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In i lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

1Floor Coverings
550 yards Heavy Tapestry Carpet. In light, 

medium and dark "colors, floral designs, 
3-4 stairs to match, regular price 50c a 
yard, Friday 

875 yards of Heavy Union Carpet, In shades 
of blue, green, terra cotta, brown and 
fawn, reversible patterns, 36 .Inches 
wide, regularly sold at 40e to 45c a
yard, Friday ...................................................... 30
■giiare yards Heavy. Inlaid Linoleum, 2 

yards wide only, file and mosaic pat
terns, new colorings, regular price *1.25
per square yard, Friday ................. *1.00

Heavy Tapestry Squares, In a good range 
of patterns, all the .new color effects, 
size Vxl2 feet each, special

It Boys’ and Men’s Furnishings
8 dozen Boys’ Fine Imported Natural Wool 

Combination Undershirts, pure Austra
lian wool, sizes 3 to 12 years old, regular 
price *1.25 per suit, Friday at 

11 dozen Boys' Fine Cashmerette and Silk 
Stripe Outing Shirts, sizes 12 to 13%, re
gular 50c and 75c, Friday at,

13 dozen Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, puff 
fancy patterns and 
25c, Friday at ... .15

546

40 The London Assurance
Corporation of London, England.

ii
.75

II" j»it
.25

INCORPORATED 1720.860 Trne Bille.
The Sessions* grand jury yesterday re

turned true bills a gainst Thomas Holt, 
theft; Leopold Kurtz, receiving; Dan Sul
livan, keeping a common gaming house. 
Holt did not appear when called for trial 
and n bench warrant was Issued for his 
arrest.

I! : Black Sun
in Broadcloths, Va 
Pebble Suitings. 
Repps, Whipcords 
Cheviot*, Est ami n 
Tersian Cords, M ij 

Canvases.
Fancy Black G<| 
Poplin Taffetas. I 
brocade. Mitre Brj 
natterns in' brorj 
Poplins with small 
and Coin Spots 
brocades and relic!

shape, satin lined^_ 
plaids, regular price 

18 dozen Men’s Fine White Dress Shirts, 
open front, linen bosom, sizes 14 to 18, 
regular price 75c, *1 and *1.25, Friday

Total funds over *21,000,000. Dominion 
Government Deposit *150,000, Fire risks 
accepted at current rates.

» K. A. LILLY, Montreal,
’ Manager for Canada.

Toronto Agents: 8. Bruce Harman, 19 
Wcllington-strect east; Thomas Hunter, 
116 King-street west.

ed
if
.11 is ■

8VPPZSat • 5tt *8.00

EPPS’S COCOAm T. EATON C°„ 24<;S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Gil for ..Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and Qiree bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
sum mer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me." ed

i

LOANS. BELL TELEPHONE190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
OF CANADA.i SLIGHT SMASH ON THE G.T.R.WILL THEY AMALGAMATE? LOAN EXHIBIT J U N.E 14, keep In touch with the times. II it Is wise

Ei.glnc Bans Into n /Freight—Two to have legislators elected for a term of six
Men Injured. e xcen ip ct Yesterday Af- yenrSj they can hardly be expected to re-

Tali ,,V.l8b,a|’, uJ0k |ll?c<‘, on tbe ternoon' Appointed Committee. |lr(,8ent current opinion. But is current 
. mra°fonlTnda8ar„ein FnglSaNo •«T'ln , and Did Basine.s. opinion always the best? Ought it not to

An important session of representatives, ehargc of KnghH.er Tnnôïf r-ming îîgl't! LartS *>"»'«** « the executive| stand the teat of at least two years' con-

Toronto. Vancouver 7.C.. unTst. “hn, j ^o^cÆ'^-an was ”eTeMa,° aftera^TTh'e NoTmlï'ch^;1 'T ““t hZ't? nT
N. 11.. will convene In the Confederation I derailed and three freight ears smashed. Victoria Coil, re , " bool. ( tlie Senate 1» not always ritflit, The Out-
l.lfe Building this evening at 8 o'clock. ; Conductor Maim and Brakesman Jones re- . s wul l>e ,llc Pla,'p of the look asks. What Is the remedy? 'Abolish It

iSK 51KhS,',"S BSSUT; «ÏÎS StiTS TS «■ ■ —~ «•«*
lbm of the three distinct associations. I started again another collision occurred . ‘ 1 11 radical reformer. Easy, does not that

The Marine Engineers' Association are with a freight train. The engine was bad- _ . sound, in a half-hour's flowing lnvectlvtft
Instituted only In three cities in Canada,1 ly damaged, but the cars escaped. Over *400 has been subscribed as a guar- - , . ,, „
and for the past six months efforts have -------------------------------------------L nntec fund, and the affair Is progressing let' lf 11 were once att(,n,pted' the con,lt|-
bcen made to bring them all under one Public School Notes favorably. is- h tutlon Itself could scarcely stand the shock
written! “mid afî” BctoîSl bSÏÜÏ DZD" D ,h° l’UM'r wlth^Mbl'M'lckT a^he^Zdsia of the cha"«e' The Senate is a fuuda&en-
,"présentaiIves of the different socle.les m^èd ^hni One h.tif ^f ^TstlmmSî J- D. Hughes is treasurer and Mias Far- ‘=1 Part »f our institutions. Its prerogatives
has been arranged. stationery be nurchased from W i n!» m,>r assistant treasurer. and duties permeate and are interwoven
sen fed 'by î'rèsldent^Foster, Un st-l’residcuc * n,n(l other half from the' Copp, nlonïer'ittfurn!turo a"?rn?;ment.', Pre»». with every department. Alone of our great 
Rote mill G. F. Rlewett, ' secretary ; and Thomnro'il'Tvero annol'n/Zi", L°ihb.i i"n<* 1,r' dress were drafted. <"la al", governmental function it partakes of the
Vancouver, B.C., by President Brownley | 1.i'.m„lnIn supliv of'pcL' ^nmlmldi-rs'1 The following were appointed a Finance characteristics of the Executive, the legls- 
° Aiuongrethcy loenl""members who w„, a,- -d;;;- . ' b.ackPboar’dsP brushes.' t^Æ .««ve and Judicial branches. Above all, It

$SU5 ifcttWtt»! >^ssrî,’’iss8’ S5ST8 sa.’trffis «sjsæWlé

WÆWT" *~*l K;;"s..rv'S=„5£F,= .. ILZStfiZS tStSX
, SSrarts: n*?5.*iîrwasWpiî.^“1„ «> CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE “ot do- ra,h”r?„ T** florec and "dl<al re"

"--------- • Jlont.. .March 8. -Governor Smith mates for tlic expropriation of grounds art- Use NKRVOL. One application cures ; if not, formct' "°'l d fll"' fopnio“ worthy of his
has vetoed IN? bill passcil by the late Leg- Joining Park School : *(#«i for enlargement your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia Kl<‘‘‘1 ln n reckless oligarchy backed by a 
islaturo legalizing boxlug contests. , of tbe site of Palmerston avenue school. | and Headache. 25c. e,t all pruggists. ' subservient majority. But the politicians

I Large funds for immediate 
investment upon satisfactory 
securities at moderate rates of 
interest.

Address

PUBLIC OFFICE I WashingThree Engineer*’ Annocint ions 
Meet To-night to Dlecnwe Waye 

and Means—May Unite.
Zephyr# in check 
terns, all colors and] 
*hc3k* in one to ti 
Fancy check*, embd
< hvandle, Rwlw and 
cord effect*, inf ted

<■ rained spot designs.!
< ’hambrav* In evd 
check e nd plain six] 
Grenadine* in" had 
mtfled colored pattd 
White Pin lien, fnnd 
dcwîern. White Dim! 
White and Spot Md 
T.inen and Col tod 
Bicycle SuitingH.

Long Distance Lines.Papal Nuncio Stricken With Apo
plexy.

Paris, March 8.—The Papal Nuncio, Mgr. 
darl, bad an apoplectic fit this afternoon. 
His condition Is grave.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities ana 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.--'

^METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

r

The CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 
Hamilton, Ont.

Their Wane. Advanced,
Whltinsvllle, Mass., March 8.—The Whlt- 

Insvllle cotton mill aud the cotton mills 
at Ltnwood and Saundersvllle have an- 
noimcwl nil advance In wages, to take 
Place April 3. About 1000 operatives are 
affected.
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LOANS1

I New SilkChrl.tlun Scientists Barred.
Guthrie, Oklahoma, March 

Houses of I he Legislature have

I Wise^qther Knows

THE VALUE OF ------*

On Improved City Properties.
reISJ^statbloanc^omrSIy
Limited,

8.—Both
passed a

bill prohibiting the exhlbltlBh of Christian 
scientists In Oklahoma. The Governor, It 
Is said, will sign the bill.

Taffetas, Glaces 
shot colors, ch< 
and three tone 
the new coloi 
hinations.

’ If;

i
ti;

2 Toronto Street.A Magic rill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make a variation, 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial emises nnd cause 
mneh suffering.
Vegetable I’llls are recommended as mild 
and sure.

:»
'AS A PARTURIENT MEDICINE.I 1

If Mail OrdMedland & Jonesin
for samples or t 
perfect satisfactii

General Insurance Agent, 
and Broker.

IT IS USELESS
! To try to cure disease without removing 

the cause. For this purpose an antl-septl* 
drink must De used—the only one ever al»- 

. v.-reil is Hails Ill's Microbe Killer. HeSu 
Office for Toronto. 9% Adelalrte-strect east 

THE KADAM MIclülîE KILLER^

With such Established 188#. 24
Fl*;ht Bill Vetoed. Money to Loan JOHN CTo these Pannalees

Al 4 per.cent, on Central Business Property
times-Mad Building, Toronto.p|

r •
King Street—'1st IVjTcd 2-16

'

-

m I

t

COLUMBIA AND HARTFORD 
BICYCLES

ARE THE LEADERS FOR 1899 
COME AND SEE THEM.

;Gfnu

Indian WomansBalm

<
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Friday’s Business Sampled»
When the store is replete with the newest and most stylish goods why should we talk of 

bargains ? Only for this reason-—the successes of our buyers we make your success. When with 
keen judgment they see large sale for an article—propose large quantities and obtain lower prices for 
cash than were ev/r known before. We believe it to be the best thing for this business to give cus-

We are therefore able to offer for to-morrow’s selling
Here is a sample or two from

TORONTO, THURSDAY, March 9, 1899.■miMMiwyv. A. MURRAY & CO:1

5
rusting to Luok 
n you buy Idiosyncrasies of Squatter Tyson, the 

Australian Millionaire, Uncle 
of T. Kirby. Some Special 

Prices In
)N TEA.

■ only passible result.

40, 50 and 60c.
HIS HEIRS IN THE JUNCTION SHARE,LA Men’s Furnishings

tomers the benefit of the special buying.
brand new goods iust out of the cases at prices hitherto unknown. „ , , .
several departments—such values will start business very early Friday. We’ll be ready at 8 o cloc :

Department of 
Home Decoration.

DeathThe Foolish Circulation of 
Hotlcee—Other Interesting Items

4 Cambric Shirts, blue stripes, starched fronts, separate cuffs and two separate
collars Special $1.00 each.

i
of News.

Cambric Shirts, blue, pink and heliotrope stripes, neglige fronts, cuffs at
tached, one separate collar .. Special 75c each.

Heather Mixture Bicycle Hose, with or without feet,, fancy striped and 
checked tops . Special 50c pair.

Toronto Junction, March 8.—(Special.)— 
John Montgomery got bis baud caught In 
the machinery at the C.P.R. shops yes
terday, and had one finger badly crushed.

The official board of Annette-atreet Meth
odist Church hare invited Rev. ' W. B. 
Uarker to Remain as pastor of the church 
for a third term.

The Carlton Baseball Club re-organized 
to-night at the Peacock Hotel, and elected 
the following officers: President, Frank 
Watts; vice-president, J. E. Ashton; man
ager, F. A. Miller; secretary, A. J. Haight; 
treasurer, Thomas Burke. The club starts 
out with a large membership and a healthy 
financial condition.

fS
Groceries.

Although not part of a spring 
opening you would not. forgive us if 
we left groceries out of the Friday 
list. These prices will make 
thusiastic shopping :—
Best Family Floor, “ Household Brand,” X

bag.................................................................50
Best Pastry Floor, “ Empress Brand,” X

................ 60
“ Keewatin Brand,” X

..............To
Simpson’s Pore Baking Powder, 1 lb. tin .IS
Baking Soda, 3 lbs. for.........
Pure Cream of Tartar, per lb
7-lba. Cookmg Figs...............
Chocolate Drops, per 16.,.. v
Gnmdrops, per lb...................
Tom Smith’s Crackers, per dozen...... .80
Fresh Jelly Rolls, each.....
Fresh Doughnuts, per dozen
Fresh Angel Cake, each.......................*• *1®
“ Heather Brand ” Breakfast Bacon, 

pound..................... ...............................

Furniture.
Within three months these chairs 

brought out by the maker. 
They had a large sale at $7.50 
each, and you would to-day be 
asked that anywhere else. They 
are artistic and comfortable—would 
adorn any room, 
secured for Friday 100 of them 
follows:

Laces, Embroideries* 
and Handkerchiefs.

It takes something to astonish 
us, but we con
fess to surprise at 
these values 
secured by our 
lace buyer, who 
arrived home last 

• Saturday. Here 
are the/irst fruits 
of his trip:.—

Dress Goods When you have 
and Silks. first choice of

1
IInot painted.

The early trade 
in this depart
ment has been 

> most gratifying. 
Here are some 
of the medium 

IWti priced staple 
mjjjf lines of thor- , 
(Ml oughly reliable 

goods at a great 
” saving in cost.

Spring Dress Goods at these prices 
you will not delay the selection. 

Special $2.50 doz. Our Dressmaking department, already
busy, can yet make definite engage
ments for delivery week before 
Easter:—
Waist length of 3X yards of 23-inch Black 

Satin, very brilliant quality, worth 60c per 
yard, waist length Friday, 3X I C (1
yards, for........................................ 1 'VU

21-inch Black Gros Grain, pure silk—the re
gular value is 65c per yard, Friday. ^jj

/-iLvQuantity Men’s Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, 1-inch and 1^-inch hems, extra 
quality, regular $4.00 

Men’s Black Cashmere Half-Hose, spring weight, double heels, feet and toes,
Special 25c pair.

Ven-
I

IIand manipu
la the regular 35c

M17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 16 Colborne St., TorontoW. A. Murray & Co., bag...................

Manitoba Flour, 
bag...................CIGAR m mBy the death of Squatter Tyson, an Aus

tralian millionaire and bachelor uncle of 
Theodore Kirby, of Clendenan-avenue, he 
and his brother, W. Kirby, have fallen 
heirs, with 10 other residents of Ontario, 
to the old sqnnttcr’s vast estate. Squatter 
Tyson was a singular character, n million
aire several times over, and, singularly 
enough, was, by contradictory reports, both 
generous aud stingy. One of his notable 
public donations was a cheque for £3000 to- ' A Foollsl» Trick,
wards the expenses of the Soudan con tin- Some very foolish person has taken nd- 
geat. His favorite article of diet was boil- vantage of the large number of deaths 
ed corn, for, being a cattle king, he which have taken place In Etobicoke and 
argned that the use of batter and milk as vicinity of late to spread reports of the 
human diet was a robbery of the calves, supposed death of living persons. A few 
Once asked to contribute to a provincial ; weeks ago just such a report was spread of 
hospital, Tyson sat down and wrote a j Mr. Newlove. and It traveled so fast that 
cheque for £50; but Insisted upon being even his neighbors aud friends for miles 
put down on the list as a stranger. The around believed It. A similar story was 
secretary pleaded for the name of Tyson on spread this week about Mr. John Torrance, 
his subscription list, but U was of no avail, who resides near Thlstletown, and Is a 
Sven the suggestion that it was false mod- very widely known and estimable citizen, 
estv which prevented him giving his con- The World, on the authority of a connec
tent could not move him, and he replied, tlon of Mr. Torrance's, nnd from other 
"Nonsense. It Is business; simply business, sources, on Tuesday mentioned that it 
If you publish the fact that I give £50,! was reported Mr. John Torrance was dead, 
even- hospital between here anil every-fit whs true that his death was reported, 
where will be plaguing me for £50 notes, and was generally believed; but it is 
No! no! let It go down to Stranger; be Is gratifying to be able to state that the re- 
welcome to the credit, and I would rather I port Is not tme and Is the concoction of 
not have sthe responsibility.'-’ Many stories Hume foolhardy trickster, 
of his lonely life In the bush are told, and 
lhe wav In which he acquired his millions 
would fill a book. A son of Theodore 
Kirby of Clendenan-avenue Is called Tyson 
Kirby.

before G. W. Ormerod, J.P. Being weak of 
intellect, he was remanded until the 15th 
for medical examination, as to his sanity. 
The answer to nearly every question was, 
"Just over there.” "*

An at home will be given In the Railway 
Y.M.C.A. hall to-moryjw night, by the Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union.

■ lO

.30IIUI tU ” Real H and-m a d e
T.înen Torchon Laces (with insertions to 
match), X to 2 inches wide—the regular 
value hitherto has been double this, ft ft 
Friday price 5c, or, per dozen.. .. sUV 

Cambric Embroideries, 4 inches wide, C 
with work 2 in. deep, Friday, per yard .V 

Ladies’ Irish Linen Hemstitch Handkerchiefs 
—don’t let the small price lead you C 
undervalue them—Friday .................

1iade is ever 
led by

CARPETS..3522-inch Fancy Coloured Silks, pure goods and 
very handsome qualities, usually sold at 
$1.12X to $1.35 per yard, Friday’s J C 
price.................................................... * * *

60-inch Navy Serge, made of the best English 
botany wool, a quality always worth C T 
$1.25per yard, Friday, per yard... *0 1

43-inch Silk and Wool Fancy Black, with fine 
cord ground and raised silk designs, all new 
and styiiih, regular value $1.50, I ftft 
Friday, and Friday only, per yard I .U U

42- inch Fancy Black Dress Goods, all the
latest designs, regular value 50c, QE 
Friday............................ ..................

43- inch All-Wool Poplin, in every new
shade and black, beautiful even 
weave, special............................

42 to 44-inch Princess Twill, navy 
serge, the regular value i* 50c, Friday

Brussels Carpet—1,000 yards best English 
made goods, in choice designs ind colour
ings—a carpet that can be relied on to give 
entire satisfaction, with X border to match, 
regular $1.25, special for Friday ft II
only, at per yard........................................

Tapestry Carpet—800 yards, good designs roil 
colourings, in a special quality, goods worth 
75c, X bofders to match, special for CC 
Friday, at per yard...................................v v

.lO
5SONS, A Large and Enthusiastic Meeting 

in the Pavilion Last Night 
to Show Cause.

: .10
.10NTREÀL

> IS
- .1’

Ginghams.
The mill price of these new Apron 

Ginghams (that means the price the 
factory charges to wholesale dealers) 
is one cent per yard more than we 
ask you on Friday. Query—How 
does our staple buyer manage it ?
36-inch Apron Ginghams, in bine rod white 

and brown and white checks, special Cl
for Friday..........................«.............. eU3

28-inch Fancy Stripe Gingham Shirtings, good 
heavy firm cloth, colours warranted 7l 
fast, reg. 10c, Friday bargain................. I 8

ITS DEVELOPMENT TORONTO’S GAIN
CURTAINS.•t

38 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, hi white 
or ivory, 54 and 60 inches wide, 3X and 4 
yards long, with taped and Colbert edges, 
extra fine quality net, suitable for a parlour- 
window pattern, equal to a Brussels curtain, 
regular price $4.00 to $5.50 a O QQ 
pair, special, per pair, Friday....

Chenille and Tapestry Curtins, $4 inches 
w’de, 3 and 2% yards long, heavy knotted 
fringe at both ends, in all-over reversible 
patterns, 48 pairs onlv, all good colours, 
regular price from $7.50 to $10.50 
a pair, Friday..................................

ISCANA were
Speeches Illustrating the Vast Re

ef the Country and 
Showing How Toronto 

Will Benefit.

.50
sources

blue .25
eading ioc Cigar— 

Ask for it.

! Cigar t'setsry—Montreal.

Our buyer hasA large and enthusiastic public meeting 
that In the Pavilion Jafct night to hear Gay Spring We have only a 

Ribbons. fraction of our 
spring purchases of gibbons yet 
opened, but among the first to 
arrive were these Roman stripes—a 
buyer’s "'prize.”
28 pieces only Handsome Roman Stripe Taf

feta Ribbon, all new and pretty shadings, 
ÿ/i inches wide, regular value 50c, J jj

216 yards only Black Double Satin Ribbon, 
good quality, No. 40, 4X inches ft ft 
wide, Friday, per yard............................

Ladies’ Here -4s something 
Jackets, that we’re sorry for. 
We could get only fifty of these 
top-coats, not five hundred. You 
are not usually urged to come early 

like you to suit your

was
a deputation from the "New Ontario" tell 
of their country. They came armed not 
only with words, but ores of all kinds, 
fish, minerals, maps, statistics and lltera-

asRichmond Hill.
Reqve Savage Is away from home for a 

week on business. . .
The special committee on the market 

project visits the city to-day to see what 
arrangements for rental can be made witu 
a banking institution.

High School Principal Coombes has re
covered sufficiently from his Illness to re-

540
75 Gentle
man's Large- 
Size Rocking 
Chairs, with 
arms in solid 
oak, golden 
finish, neatly 
hand-carved 
and polished 
seats and 
backs, uphol
stered in 
French tap- ’ 
es try, figured 
pattern 
squares, regu- 
lar price $7.50, 

Friday, half-price........... .............. J J 0

25 Large Arm Chairs, to match rocking 
chairs, regular $7.50, Friday half- QJJ (j

East Toronto.
In accordance with the request of the 

Public School Board, Constable TI<1 sherry 
has been appointed truant ofticer for tlic
village. 4-turn to Ills duties.

George Fcwster, a comparatively young A double hockey match takes place ar 
man, was arrested yesterday, and brought the rink to-night between the Centrai

Business College team, the Brltonnlas, and 
the Junior and senior local teams, rcspec
“"Resolved that the Sunday School has 
lets influence on morality than tn 
street, " will be the special feature for tri
day night's Epworth Leagpe nieetl ir. me
Mendelssohn choristers will .__
on the occasion, and a large turn ont 1»
aIMr.1Pïnd1'Mrs. I. Dollery have returned 
from their honeymoon trip to the Southern 
States.

WINDOW SHADES.

Opaque Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, 
mounted on spring roller, trimmed with 
lace 5 inches deep, in cream colour, com
plete with tassel, regular price 50c QO 
each, special, each, Friday........ ■ OI»

PICTURES.

tare. Wash This section has been 
Goods, humming like a hive all 
week, and here—just opened—are 
the most emphatic reasons for the 
hum yet produced. Since they 

boxed at factory, will be in 
daylight first time on Friday.

• MUSLIN SECTION.

30-inch "lOrgandie Lisse,” a sheer organdie 
muslin, large variety of designs, all new and 
selected, choice colourings, shown for first 
time Friday, our price for this day stamps it 
as one of the greatest bargains ever offered 
in this popular goods; the regular selling 
price would be 20c, Friday your I ft 1
choice................................................ * *

PRINT SECTION.

Vs Birds.cuii A Land Rich In Ores.
A. E. Kemp, chairman. In opening, said 

New Ontario was a land rich In mineral 
and timber wealth, and great agricultural 

Railroad facilities were the

any kindnesses, any 
]uiring will always 
immended to Cot- 

me.
Mr. D. Lynn. Sault Rt*.

' e did no more for Mr.
for every user of Cottain 

rry bird keeper gets the

possibilities.
*Mr! James*Ccufniees" M.L.A. for West 

Algomn, dwelt oil the opportunities In 
New Ontario for a man to obtain a home 
under extremely favorable conditions, es
pecially the man with lees than ?bU00 <U/ 
*7000 capital. As long as he was not 
afraid of honest labor.

Prices for Produce.
The prices In the New Ontario for grain, 

potatoes and eggs were far beyond those 
paid elsewhere. At preseht these brought 
exorbitant prices, as they were not grown
^He'did not consider the mining Industry 
as successful as It should be, the. blame 
attaching to the capitalists, not the men 
in the country. Until people treated min
ing a» an honest industry and not as 
tr imbllnc. It would not prosper. If °nc 
used ordinary business caution there was 
no more safe Investment than » mining 
investment. The press was partly to blame.

A Greater Problem.
He was followed by Mr. Andrew Pat- 

tullo M.L.A, of Woodstock. The wise and 
rapid development of this new country 
presented one of the greatest problems be
fore the Legislature. In solving the ques
tion no city* was so Interested as Toronto, 
as many of the manufactories and Indus
trie? of tills rttv and the province would

Si
to and from the new country.

Capital Was Locking:.
Marks, Mayor of Tort Ar- 

of the Immense mineral wealth 
country: they bad metals, but 

lacked population to back 
There was

4|2£ were
39 only Choice Coloured Medallions, with 

gold-burnished frame, fancy gold comer, 
easel back, suitable for the piano, newest 
subjects—" Priscilla,” "Broken Engage
ment,” "After the Ball”—have I I ft
sold at $2.00 each, Friday, each I a I 9

200 feet of Fancy Florentine Picture Mould, 
mg, finished, in gilt, 2# inches wide, regu
lar price 20c. per foot, cut to any size I C
and joined for, per foot ...................

This price for Friday only.
300 Views of the World in Photo Colour, 

framed in 1-inch oak frames, chocolate 
mats, size of glass 12x16 inches, now on 
exhibition in Queen street window, 1 C 
will be sold Friday, each........ .. » • V

-tmusic

IBART. COTTA* * CO. LOUDON, a» 
laliçl. Contents, manu£«etu-ed under 

w„acat«'ly—BIRD bRF.AD. lOr. : PERCJ 
SUED. 1,0c. With COTTA MS SEKD you 
rth for 19c. Three times the mine of 
■ Sold everywhere. Read GOTTAM* 

Ü BOOK, % i»af cs-i-Mftlrec 25c.

We continue our grand daily openings 
of latest novelties for spring attire.

North Toronto.
A musical and literary evening will he

.. at Zion Baptist Church, Egllnton, 
Tuesday evening next. Among the ar 

lists on the program are: Miss M. H.uilth, 
soprano: Miss V. Eaton, cloeut onlst. Mr.
H. V. Cowle. baritone; Mr G. CowIc. elo
eutlonlst, and Mr. E. Moreland,

Mr. J. Weir, motorolan on the MetropoU
tan Railway, has thatNorthwest fev«r and will leave tor hat
district In n few days.A petition is In circulation wUhthe oP 
Jcct of retaining the services of I clneipal 
ciublne till the midsummer vacation.

MILLINERY.
mantles,

COSTUMES
gi ven con

venience— 
but don’t 
be late Fri-

—weoil
ff

= 35 Jardiniere Stands, in solid oak and na
iad sexagen shape750 yard* " Granite ” Costume Material, a 

washing dress goods, fancy pattern* in 
shades of blue, cardinal, heliotrope, and 
green—colours- guaranteed to wash— O 
extra value, regularly et U^Xc, Friday iU 

CRETONNE SECTION.

hogany finish, square 
tops, with shelves, shaped legs, regu- ft 9 
kr price $1.25, Friday.................. .. "U ®

In an array of feanty and up-to-date pro
fusion that renders descriptions wholly in- 
adequate ; exclusive novelties and ‘ only 
one” items are shown in a variety never 
before attempted for completeness and 
range of choice.
Pattern Hats and Bonnets from the 
foremost London, Paris and iNew York 

Many exquisite creations 
from our own workrooms. Complete 
ranges
Ladies’ Cloth Jackets, Capes, Caperines, 
Costumes, Silk and Wool Dress Skirts, 
Hilk Underskirts, Silk Waists.
Cotton Shirt Waists, Ac., aU bearing the 
latest fashion startup.

US
day.
50 Ladies’ 
Jackets, tailor- 
made, double- 
breasted style,
6 pearl button*, 
inlaid silk vel
vet collar, 
straps of cloth 
covering the 
seams and 
nicely stitched 
with four rows 
of stitching, 
lined with 
fancy silk, 
fawn broad
cloth, 21 inches 
long, Friday

TANNED 
VTHER Clothing 

Department, how a big Cloth
ing Store like ours should be abso
lutely sold out of last season’s goods? 
It’s a positive fact. By Saturday 
you’ll not be able to find with a 
search warrant anything but new 
spring goods, 
start the season at prices which others 
approach later by the marking-down 

See these values on new

Can you fancyBELTING ' WALL PAPER.
8 40 and 50-inch "Art M agiras,” with rod 

without borders, for cushions and curtains, 
fast colours, regular imported lines1 that were 
15c and 20c, Friday, all one price.

2,000 rolls of new Blank Wall Paper, Cana
dian "rod American, in very neat rod pretty 
designs rod colours, suitable for any A 
apartment, Friday special, single roll, if

2,000 rolls of Grounded Wall Paper, complete 
combinations, in large variety of patternfi 
and colours, for sitting-rooms, bedrooms, 
and halls, Friday special, single roll.. g

1,000 rolls of Wall Paper, match 9 rod 18 
inch borders, in medium and light shades, 
suitable for bedrooms and sitting- ft 
rooms, Friday special, single roll...................

1 -f 1
freely.1 miners spend money

! I : .10EwLkh SjrocK
Wet/sel

this part only

____I_____ 1______ !

Men Are Merry 
Received.

Hence the Hotelartists.
V: Over the Patronnée

of the best proofs of the retnm of
White Cambric Sofa Cushions, filled with 

pure Russian or Manitoba down, ft C 
18x18, Friday ..'.............................

■n of all flowers and trimmings. One
good times and loose money Is furnished in 
the swollen register lists of the city hotels. 
At the four leading hotels of Toronto this 
list which averaged from 1 to lYj pages a 
,1aV two months ago, now runs to three 
pages aud over. The credit is not to he 
given to either politics or civic deputations.

Pointing to the gorgeous fresco and paint
ing work now being done on the celling and 
rotunda walls of the Queen s Hotel, Pro
prietor Wlnnett last night remarked. It 
s chiefly mining money that U doing that, 
fully 30 per cent, of our register is made 

of mining Interests and they spend their 
money freely.”

The reason is, we
! 4

Hen’s Furnishings Being 
and Hats.
values, these special prices will tell 
of opportunity more convincingly 
than a column of j^ords :—
50 dozen Men’s Pure Wool Fancy Stripe 

Shirts and Drawers, shirts doable-breast, 
ribbed skirts, cuffs, and ankles, small, 
medium, and large men’s sizes, regular 
value 75c each, Friday 25c each, C ft
suit........................................................ sWU

Men’s Large White Twill Silk Jap Initial 
Handkerchiefs, extra fine quality, regular 
75c and $1 each, Friday to clear, 2|j

BN’S HATS.
ts, new spring Fedora shape, 

black, with plain or fancy silk bands, or 
fawn, with plain silk bands ; also flat set 
brims, unbound on the edge, narrow silk 
bands, in colours black, seal brown, or mid 
brown, fine calf leather sweatbands, 7 C 
worth $1.25, Friday, special............ « I W

Boys’ Fine Felt Turban Hats, very neat roll
ing brims, in navy blue, black, or brown 
colours, also assorted patterns in ft C 
tweeds, Friday, special........................... 4M

kn ownE<rMj process, 
goods:—
40 only Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed 

Suits, in single-breast sacque style, dark grey 
with faint brown overplaid; also brownish 
grey, herringbone pattern, the latest spring 
design in tweed suitings, well lined with 
fine farmers’ satin, thoroughly tailored, nzes 
36 to 44, regular $6 and $7.50 A ft C
value, special Friday..................... *T. O U

We place on sale Friday morning 200 pairs 
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants, spring 
weights, in grey and black neat stripe" pat
terns, strongly made, with top rod hip 
pockets, the kind that we usually sell at 
y $1.25, sizes 32 to 40

waist measure, special 
Friday

George 1>. 
thur, told 
of the new
53Sfè&wss -

jusf aa gooa b d Went Australia
*r.eata «nd wealth enough In them to em-

The Country With Them.
tV’Æra ofrt°he '££&* °S& - 

rtfS? comra£,nhyad0t brought^

EHme-JEFS-E
n,°dh 'mhl “ores1 W-TC exhibited, some of the

S'Boots for Men Valu» that 
"on'Foot. and Women. need only to

They «ere an ambitions people and had mentioned, and every Careful
^Srèituen"wer^^dSfr'rai.road .o buyer will seize the opportunity to 
vort Arthur ^/^t^^ouid^nfae secure a pair-perhaps two or three
S’il’ SS -at the» frices. It would be a
•loo'feet 'over' l’ort, Arthur and Fort WII- g00d investment, tOO. ■

!S5yî"Sl..«Æp 98 pairs Men’s Lace and Elastic-Side Boo^
years,Wten°thousand horsepowe^r mining foxed, round toe, rivetted ami pegged
that literally ajwut » future they soles, a good every-day boot, size3 6, QC
would £ »vaX to M iron by elec- 7> g/sp^ial Friday................... '30
I'rh ftv He referred to the mnpa ot the L*dle*’ Boot* and Shoe*

“t'SSÎh o'f t'tu' country fa’s ^FHd.y -t *.-«> . Pnlr.
wate^ and where water was was water- ^ o£ Button Boots in DongoU
power. . al kid and box calf, suitable for ear y spring

Toronto Their Lei»”»»*- . and samples of chocolate colour and
Toronto wasjegarde;! ^th P, • ^ 0rtord tfe shoes-thrae tines roe regu-

"hero th t on amusement than In farly worth from $1.75 to$2.25 I C ft¥^Ssrfcï«PTMsa: -s—>.«»»-............. '-ou

Sm mllSr- wé possess 7!) per cent of 
th'^provlnee of Ontario, and you have the Frovime, ,ie wanted to see
^J'new conntry properly railroaded. A 

in the new country could not SP to and dfg his own ore. prit It on Ids 
err*» “JJ. pll |f; he could not obtain a
Lai't o? clones with It or meal. "We suit OI CIO In that ,.ou try so mncli
That we keep thin: If we had railroads 
1 lie great lile fellows." He
shcwed’liy figures that Algoma and Nlpls- 
îme hod Increased more rapidly in poptiln- 
rtou. outside of Manitoba, than any other 
part of the whole Dominion.
1 TrylnK to Do Somethin*.

Mr Charlton. M.L.A., (Norfolkt, made 
nn enthusiastic speech. He himself was
r a»® y;:s.r,.".7‘V.BS5
"ife. "i.xr’.fT.rs.m...
u‘« to Algoma 33 years, aud said that It

Stylish Suitings
In colors this season’s display is beyond 
compare the finest we have ever made. 
Every fashionable demand in Broadcloths, 
Venetians, Pirle Suitings, Worsteds, 
Llamas, Cheviots, Tweeds, Serges, Home-

7 New Printed Teaware.
sss-aS ~^> 60 dozen of English
T t Semi-Porcelain Tea

’ Cups and Saucers, 
^ h full size, pearl, blue,

or brown colouring, 
* Daisy pattern,

regular price 90c do*., Friday, etch..

6.60
:/. McLaren up Ladies’ These are the Spring 

Spring vogue in all fashion-
Hats.
dozen all we could get, so we might 
as well sell them at once and give 
you the benefit of a Hat and a price 
that cannot be duplicated anywhere.
96 only Ladies’ Short-Back Sailors, fancy 

knotted straw—this hat will be sold every
where at $1.25—colours navy, royal, Cy
rano, brown, dahlia, violet, and ft Q 
black, Friday............................................ ..

69 BAY STREET l’ort Ar-
The same story was tohl at the Roseln, 

Walker and Palmer, and the hotel men say 
It is going to last.

spun».
Every- color in vogue.
Broadcloths we show a range of forty 
shades—in blues alone there being ten dis
tinct tones, seven greens, six reds, purples, 
greys, fawns, brown, biscuit drat».
Fancy novelties include Poplins, undine 
Cords. Wool and Silk Repps, Silk and 
Wool Taffetas, Grenadines, Silk Alpaecas, 
Brocades, Silk and Wool weaves in single 
dress lengths.

In one line ofi 7 EightS COCOA able resorts.
AA HINDOO NEWSPAPER.

COMFORTING »
lished every wh are 
:acy of Flavor, Supe
al ity and Nutritive 
es. Specially grate- 
comforting to the 

and dyspeptic. Sold 
ns, labelled JAMES 
Co.. Limited, Horn- 
c Chemists, Lon- 
erland.

L the Read-Police News Will Make 
er's Blood Congeal—An Extract. each

Notions.
Last, and may be least, but still 

these notions. We

hasThat the Hindoo newspaper man
New World love of news spicily 

dressed up Is shown In the following ex
tract of a letter from a writer In India to 
•i Torontonian. He says: “A Calcutta Balm 
(the educated native class) has Just Issued a

class1 lCngtisb*1 weekly/ which he Intends to

Bajss’W.’S? ss ni -Si.
system of news and congeal the blood, will 
find room In the columns of the paper.

1
Men’s Softraoght the Z .89 important are 

sell them now in the centre aisle, 
near the light well :—
50 dozen Shell Side Combs, in small and 

medium sizes, regular price 10c each, C
Friday, each............................   "U

10 gross of Dress Steels, 9 in a aet, tablât*, 
drab, rod white, regular price 10c C
set, Friday................................................... ,v

Best quality of 3-cord 100-yard Linen Spools, 
in black, drab, and cream, regular value C
5c each, Friday, 2 for.............................. eV

. Fifty-three Boys’ Two- 
— piece Suits, in fine

Scotch and Canadian 
eJ tweed*, made up in

single and double- 
breasted style, with 
roll or Prussian col
lars; and thirteen 
only, with large sailor 
collars, neatly trimmed 
with braid to match. 
These suits range in 
sizes from 23 to 26, 
and were sold in the 

a usual way from $2.75
to $4, to clear I "7 Q 
Friday at. .. I s I U

Black Suitings
in Broadcloths, Venetians, Ladies Cloths, 
Pebble Suitings. Satin Soleil, Poplins, 
Repps, Whipcords, Armures, Cravenettes, 
Cheviots, Est amines, Friezes, Satin Cloths, 
Persian Cords, Muscovites, Barretz, Pekin, 
Canvases.
Fancy Black Goods include Coin Spot, 
Poplin Taffetas, Relief Spot with stripe 
brocade. Mitre Brocades, Wave Marks with 
patterns in brocade and relief, Taffeta 
Poplins with small brocade designs, Pebble 
and Coin Spots with floral designs m 
brocades and relief.

Washing Fabrics

ed
STTPPEBSX

S COCOA
$ Chlntay Will Marry RI*o.

Tondon March 8.-H Is announced from 
Vienna that the wife of Rtgo the gypsy 
musician who eloped with I rinces* 
Ohlmiiv ’ has been granted a decree of 

"divorce, lllgo and the cx-PrlncoBs are now 
In Cairo, appearing in the i.rana t«e 
Chantant. She was telegraphed to, ask* 
imr whether lllgo, now being free, she
^ï'îecW^'-^esM'ratSïïS^

our child.” ^_

Flower Specials 
For Friday.TELEPHONE <•

Silk-Frilled Elastic of the best qualify, in 
black, blue, pink, gold, heliotrope, white, 
and green, regular price 25c a yard, I C 
Friday .............................................. * 1

50 dozen Shell Hairpins, Ylth,/q“re. « 
round end, regular price 2 for IOc, I ft 
Friday, 4 for. .............................. *' U

.10)F CANADA. i
i 100 English Violets, fine plants, 

of bloom and buds, special....
50 Rubber Plants, regular $1.25, for. g g

.15JC OFFICE I
)istance Lines.

cord effects, tufted crossbars, embroidered and
rhamhravs^în^cvcry color, showing many

flreondines'^n" handsomo con! stripes with
WhUcPImiw. ’fan^Tîmall natterns and I^bble 
design. White Dimities. White Lawns. Main. 
White and S]wt Muslins. Prlnfa Cambria. Sc. 
Linen and Colton Suitings, Cotton Coicrt 
Bicycle Suiting».

New Toilet Ware.
Large English Sets—Pitcher, basin, chamber 

rod cover, soap dish, water jug, mug, and 
brush vase, the decoration is in pink, brown, 
or green colours, large lilies in full bloom, 
these bring a much higher price, I AQ 
but on Friday yours for, set........ I ‘ “

50 Palms, job lot, worth from 50c to Q C
$1.25, for........................................... «OU

Daffodils and Tulips, fresh cut, spe- ft C 
cial, per dozen................................... sZU

About Canada.
which Mg British firms

1'»
from a firm in Halifax. England, yester- 
tlay l.y n business man In Toronto and the 
address on the onvelope^read :

' “Vhiladelphla.
much work yet to be 

England by Lord

Ignorance
The ignorance Ladies’ Shopping Bags, made of fine quahty 

of linen cord, with leather handle», m 
dark brown and cream, regular 25c, I ft 
Friday........................................................ .. W

ivishing to communicate by 
cities and 

couven- 
ffices of

with other 
Canada will find 
at the General O 

dephone Company.37 Toni* 
open from 7 a.m. to 

Sundays Included.
C CIRCUITS 248
ROOF CABINETS.

1

3,000 Violets, double or single, 2 dozen I C 
for............................................................... I »

- SIMPSONMThere Is evidently t 
done l.y Canada in 
strathcoua and his assistants. » SIMPSON “s-SIMPSONti l

LimitedFree.
A sure destroyer for piles. Simple and 

safe* WondeHS results. T7 It Ten thou- 
sand boxes to give away. 113 Shuter-stret t, 
Toronto. M. L. Lewis.

Harry Cayley. 15 years 
horizontal bar yesterday, 
eu leg.

-j
New Silks TORONTO.

'^MotherKnows Taffetas, Glaces, Foulards in solid and 
shot colors, checks, stripes, new two 
and three tone stripes, and many of 
the new colors with various com
binations.*

paper mill in prospect.

Rumor That a
Will Be Started at Ottawa.

Ottawa, March «.-It la rumored In bnM. 
ness circle* that a large paper mill will he 
established In or near Ottawa by a synd - 
cate of New York publishers, who are feel. 
Ina the effect of the American paper trust. 

The paper mill will be a very large one. 
and It Is stated that representatives of the 
publishers' syndicate will shortly be In 
Ottawa to look over the ground.

ed "Hot time In the old town.”
Mr. t'onmee moved a vote of thanka to 

Mr. Kemp and the deputation, which 
panned unanimously.

Lover tbe province, a force wan put to 
work resulting in benefit to Toronto and 

man to leavo the country, mena 
places. Instead of allowing 
Ontario. The mines produced

was a mistaken idea to suppose there were 
irru-it vicl y nit tide» there. Any man who 
wanted to work mlgdt, as tabor wa* never 
Khiart and any man excelling in nin trane 
or calling Could always obtain work 
Lumber was one of the great resources aud 
that meant labor.

Keep Labor at Home.
Ceorge P. lira ham, M.L.A.. (Broekvllle).

rem-irked that thev had perhaps made the ____
mistake of not I nl man ’ J s' flat thews. Port Arthur, also spoke.

ÎK4S 58gS VttJ?
.waraui.'SfJc&tW»»'»* “a "«ow- ** “•

HE VALUE OF
old. fell off a 

He has a brofc-
Blg Ketabliehmemt

the young n_ 
these other
him to New <.-------------  ----- - .
gold once only, but there were agrieulturai 
hinds there that with rare would never be 
exhausted. For his own part to keep In 
the rapid development, he was willing like 
that countryman of hi* In the story, to 
be the goat.”

f- Wanta 91000 on at Policy.
A. E. K. Grier, administrator of the 

estate of Peter Corrldl, Is suing the British 
En pire Mutual Life Association Company 
for Ç1000 on a policy. The company claims 
that Corridl's note for a year's premium 
Is unpaid, the admlnlatratov holding that 
the policy holds an admission of the 
mcney being paid In cash.

PARTURIENT MEDICINE. i Back C'areil In 16 Minutes.
is theSore

it superior to posters or any other appli- 
cation. It relieves the pain the minute 
applied. Sold by all druggists. Price -J

Mail Orders
filled withfor samples or quantities 

perfect sat isfaction to the distant customer.
areIS USELESS

r<- disease without ' removing 
ir this purpose an anti-septld 

used—thit only one ever dls- 
'i«Iin s Mijerohe Killer. Head 
onto. Adelalde-street east 
M MICXiOBB KILI.EIt CO.,

LOKDVN, ont.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
King Street—Opposite the Fostofflce.
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' THURSDAY MORNING9 THE WIARTON73 «9
0» IKS 
35 25

... 74 71%

... Ill) 1)5

... 35 36
Golden Star 
Olive

make Commander a mine, and will not 
«tup at spending bin own money up to 
$50,000 In order to do so. He believe*, 
from Ills experience In the Le Rol that 
the proper course Is to go straight to a 
deoth of at least 50b feet before any

Maltese
Cross

Mwnm Saw Bill . ••••
Superior G. and <-.. 7
Sentinel ...................... 18 16J4
J. I». <1 ................  *£6 “2
Cariboo .................. .. 163 160%
Minnehaha .......... 23 20*
Waterloo......... .... .13)1 It
Cariboo Hydraulic. 115 104 j
Tin Horn ........ *

INDlires575 camp McKinney b.c.

WIARTON Is

ïi;vV.J. .ssfst wsustsass s'.« ■»•“»
for sale. . . . i 250 000 shares, and Is selling for $1.73

The Cariboo Company has a ejldltal or . shares^.and Ik selling at 13 cents 
per share. The Waterloo has a <*Plt'11 ^.Vt"..eK ’and a limited nnmber are now olfered
r«^.^£S,EWiiSSJ»V& - ’ -w- -
" .1.1 10 cm, MOK.,,0, .t m» o «.
active development work on the property.

Make all applications for shares to —_

C. D. Rand, Mining Broker,

\ \18 1«% 
12% 11% 

164 160
26 28

V

may say that I know 
any cheap lots of stock

shipping Is done, 
he Is buying In 
that are being offered. _

•T was also down In the White Bear, 
and 1 cannot help but think that the 
White Bear, under good strong mnnage- 
n ent and with sufficient funds to develop 
It, will yet become a lc- Rol.

"In fact I cannot go Into detail of nil the 
properties that are under development in 
this camp, and the Impression I gained 
was that In nearly every ease where they 
had lieen faithfully worked thcpropcrties 
themselves were all right, the great trouble 
having been lack of funds, and lack.of 
courage ou the part of those munuglug.

In the Boundary Region.
"I understand you visited the Boundary 

with the townslte of Co-

and The
1112

Describes Mines and Town Sites of 
the Trail Creek and Boundary 

Country Regions.

115 101 ANwil InnerVh6Smuggler ....
Old ironsides 
Knob Hill ..
Rathmullen . •
Athabasca 
Dundee ....
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five .........
Payne ........................ 430 •..
Rambler Cariboo C 45 38
Crow’s Nest l’ass C 52.00 47.60 
Dunlop Tire .
Van Anda ...
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ..
Evening Star .........  12
Iron Colt ..........  20 11%
Iron Horse ..........  18% 1J

........... 85 75
Fields 82 28%

Tire100100
02 Can be P1)2

”6 6%5
54 41)
38 32%
12% 12% Tubes.. 54 48

.. 38 32%

.. 15% 14%

.. 30 24%

at the saSundries 
Toronto Rubber Co

-•'When order!3224THE FEBRUARY CARIBOO OUTPUT. 420
36 iOCOOl45

02.00 45.00 
115 100

4% 4%
36 30
11% « 
8% 1%

10% 1» 
18% 17

186 Yonge 
St..Torontb,

• f limited.
Agents for Paciflc Coast: 

Messrs. Onions & Pltmley, 
Victoria, B.C.

... 5 3%

... 35 29... 11% » 

... 8% 7%

C.G.F. Syndicate Statement—Gener- 
.Minlnff Ex-

In connection
IttmbSa?” .

“Yes. I was In the Boundary most of my 
time, and when I speak of my being proud 
of being a Canadian. I especially refer to 
the Boundary District. I have met many 
mining engineers from different parts or 
the world, and they have invariably stated 
most emphatically that the mining pro
perties of this district surpass anything 
ttey had ever seen. In fact several of 
them stated to me that if they went to 
London and reported the true facts, they 
would not 1m* believed.

“I was through Cascade, Grand Forks, 
Columbia. Greenwood, Midway and on to 
Camp McKinney. As you may know, a 
Toronto syndicate purchased the townslte 
of Columbia, and as a manager of one of 
the banks In the west, said to me, .Co
lumbia Is the natural city for the whole 
Boundary district/ It is situated in a 
beautiful, broad valley from two to three 
miles wide, and In the neighborhood of 
twenty miles long. Through this t alley 

the Kettle River, and on either side 
lands particularly adapted for farm

ing and fruit raising. One man alone 
c leared nearly $9000 on his farm last year. 
If some of the formers of Ontario could 
only realize the profits that can be made, 
this whole valley would be taken up in a 
very short time, and now that the mining 
camps are consuming so much is the 
time for their bonanza. In fact a good 
farm there will he iy mine to the lucky 
owner.

*1 Mining Sew
change Sale» end Price».

Western Agents:
Winnipeg Rubber Company, Limited, 

Winnipeg, man. ____
S 2412

Is to band from Cart- 
It Is stated

Room 28 Jamieson Block, Spokane; Wash.Encouraging news 
boo mine. Camp McKinney, 
that an Important strike was made In the 
mine a day or two ago. By cross-cutting 

350-foot level the miners struck the 
for which they have been banting, 
that point It showed greater width 

and richness than at any previous level 
yet worked upon. This strike goes to show 
the continuity ahd maintained rlcbneas of 
the Cariboo ore body. Furthermore, It I» 
learned that the February output of hai
llon from the Cariboo amounted to about 
*55,000, which Is fufly $7000 above the pre- 
vinuK month’s run. As it takes- only $l-« 
B00 to pay the mbriThly dividend «it fhe prese*nt TaL, It will be «en what a n’ce 
e argln the company can add to Its r « 
fund from such a months run as the 
above.

7585Iron Mask 
Montreal U.
Monte Cristo Con. 1 
Northern Belle ...
Novelty ....................
Silver Bell Con ..
St. Elmo ........ ...
Virginia ........ 54
Victory-Triumph . 11
War Eagle Con .. 337
White Bear ............
B. C. Gold Fields. i 
Canadian G. F. 8. 10
Gold Hills ............... 10 ••• 1° •"

Morning sales: Golden Star, 500 at 71%, 
Sentinel, 600 at 17; Smuggler 500 *•
Rathmullen. 5000 at 5: We Fite, o00 »t 
25. Van Anda, 4400 at .4%. BOO »» 4. Blj, 
Three. 500 at 32: Deer 1’’ark, «Oat 8. Iron 
Horse, BOO at 17%: M°nt' Lrt?£’ H1,00,w‘. 
0%: Victory-Triumph. 500.
White Bear, 400, 300 at 0; Canadian G.l.
^Afternoon sales: Golden Star lOOat 72; 
J.O. 41, 1500 at 11%; "aterlob. ^!. BOO, 
500. 500 at 11%: Smuggler, 2000 at ■<%. 
Dardanelles, 500 at 14%. 500 «t 14, 600. 500 
at 13%, 500, 500. 1000 at 13; Iron Horse, 
500 at 17%; Northern Belle. 1000 “t ", 
Novelty 600 at 4; Vletory-Trluinph, "00, 
noo aty’o%, 50O at «%; White Bear, 1000,

Greville 4 Co. Shipowners and Si 
First Breath 

Gel R

32 28% WANTEDD%110%
3% 3
5 4%
6 ...
8 6

55 50
9% 9

"5% '*% 
7 5%

12 9

Dominion © Consolidated
Is Still the Tip.

4
at the 
ledge 
and at

*6% Toronto & Western 
Mining and Develop
ment Co. Stock.

State amount for sale and lowest 
price, Box 18, World.
Mining Stocks and Shares 0„ 

Bought and Sold.
It Will Pay You to Write u$.

.-SI Stock Brokers»,
Buy and Sell All Stocks on Com

mission.

9%
335

»6 ’ STEAMERS AND
u% >

if you want to be in itLet me have your order . , ,
Orders are booked for this stock continually, and the company 
already have sufficient funds in the treasury to carry on all 
necessary development. _/-i

First allotment of treasury stock io cents per share.

at once
The Toronto WH 

jfail Boats’ TieOn 27th of February a resolution 
was passed declaring a regular N>n.ns

ore Closest 
I Margin. DIVIDEND ON PERCENT. Everything la husl 

. bout offices these di 
the hammer resound 

for the

C. G. F. Syndlfete.
At 7he annual meeting of the Canadian 

Gold Helds Syndicate, Llmlted held lu 
this city yesterday, the statement sub 
mined by the directors proved very satis 
factory. It showed that the receipts ot 
toe company for the past year had been 
*76 417.16. and that out of this over 
000 had been spent In devclopment work 
«ad f35,000 on the aco.nlrement of 3Uoth.r 
mining property.- The properties owned 
by rhe corporation are the Sunset >o. A 
Alabama. Jennie and Gold Hunter to K°«* 
land Camp, Sunset No. 2 lias been ae-. iely 
developed, and it Is now said to show pro
spects of being a good mine.

Dardanelles Weals, 
tw'rg to the failure of the directors of 

the Dardanelles Company to declare a dhl- 
dend at the meeting in Victoria, B.C., on 
Tuesday, the stock fell off to 12%c yester
day. A dividend Is said to be assured be- 
(ore mid-summer.

A. R. MclNNIS, Broker,
TORONTO.

Member Mining Exchange.

Per Month Continuously on preparation 
traffic. Every shlpli 
the prospects art h 

• season’s business.
Down ot Bertram'

VIPOND & CO. Golden Star Offices 3 and 4 No. 9 Toronto St.726 Queen 8t. E., Toronto.
Special Attention to
Out-of-City Correspondence.

Town of Colombia.
“The town of Columbia Itself Is grow

ing wry rapidly and houses, stores and 
hotels arc being rushed up to accommodate 
the people coming In: carpenters, plaster
ers, naruessmakers, boot and shoe makers, 
etc., are required, and in fact there is a 
good opening for all mechanics, and at 
good wages. It is well known that the 
mining industry Is the very best to sup
port population. The C.P.R. have large 
Interests in the town, and ore taking an 
active interest In promoting Its welfare at 
present. They expect the railway will be 
in some time between June and August, 
in which case it will accentuate the cen
tra' position of Columbia and make it the 
distributing point 
public districts.”

‘ Does Columbia own the stage-line?”
Talks of Several Rich Gold “Yes, in order to facilitate the transfer Mr. Fox Talk» of aevera. of pflw,eiigers and make Columbia the

District» of British Colombia. headquarters of all the traffic, both in and
xir William C Fox of Fox & Ross, To out of the Boundary and Republic dis- wig interviewed by The World in trlots, the townslte purchased the stage- 

rogaïd to hts rec7ut trii, :o the West. Hue There are about oue hundred head
"What do I think of the mining outlook of, horses and the necessary stages, ana

■ D-I.I.s r-ni„i,l„ ■> I Mil best exDress it when one considers that there are aboutIn British Columbia I tan best expris* i hundred passengers going through
by saying that * »mtf tnoral f/ Columbia daily he can understand the ex-
Canadian, and JjJ*® ***£*rifLe vpt tanned '’ tent of this business.” Captain Goodwin has been doing his best

c vrr0tFM In answer t*/a* qmry. ' It "How f1,',’6 y«u flied for water for town toeetaldlsh communication between the ill)a? sug’Aaay.f&js; nsx... stssi. i'z.s’JZmsszszssrs 2s&a ™ ,a»’«iXm"»~ ausrï■sa*ss■: Mvtsenormous fortunes In our '«« “Ineral r mo„ntalns, there Is a natural reservoir that I “h hn® ,|0 on the Island. Dtnlug
sources In ev^çy part of Canada, aud e» w||l supplv several limes this population. however his steamer, the Ada
peclally In British Columbia, there wou d ..How abont ilgh,,,0^ un at the “land wharf,
be no trouble wlmtever about cither pod -j mav H«y that 1 have been fortunate ^ i naul,iè i„ extricate her, a!-
tical party accusing the other o( 5aTing, oy In He,-iirlng the franchise for electric light- ?hmirh he broke the blades of the steamer’s
legislation, driven the young men lo the lng this property, and within a few days in trying to do so. The steamer
United States, or. any other countr). I shall call for tenders to have the town tow-ed across to the city and rc-

"lon of course visited Rosslend. Wha. Ilghted bT electricity.” nJ L.l ns s^on as The weather will pet-
do you think of the development .hercr “How are the lots selling?’' Pf'rod as *°°“ 1

“I think Rossland certainly one of tne •‘The property Is selling very rapidly. mltl
wonders of the age. so far as Canaan is and n,e very best class of people, mostly 
coueerned at any rate, lo tbiuk tant oui> families, arc coining In. Sonic of the best 
between four and five year* ago it was a people lu Rolland have already purchased 
barren hillside, while to-day there is~a; property in the town. I merely mention 
population of nearly 7000, and a tnririiig. | t|,|s letter to- show-the enterprising spirit 
rushing town. It is certainly a grand q( fhp JtoHHliin(]orH/-
eight to arrive there at night. K\ery mo*l .t^u. A w rokm, the manager, certainly
and private lioidnr*is Hgbu^yby electnclt>, shou'd be given great credit for his man-
and all the mine* on tlfeatljaeent hit- agement of the general affair* of the 
sides flushing out their electfmlights, makes Company.
a sight almost enchanting. “You evidently think that ‘Columbia’ is

“At the present time there are In the tQ ,)(1 largH cRy?” 
neighborhood of 1200 working miners,wnlUi ••Yen. I think that In the tmundary dls-
mean* a very heavy pay-roll in Ro*siami. tr,(.t there will be many good thriving 
Many people make the remark that inert tow|ls aîl(i t hat I here will be one large 
are only a few dfvldencl-payers In Kossiauu, #»ontrnl distributing point, and I am con-
but the Insiders know that there are a vln(.efl that this will be Columbia,
great many mines now being steadily nna h;|S what jH very 8,.idom obtainable In a 
faithfully developed that will before long mjn|ng country, viz., agrlénltural lands 
be paying dividends.” - surrounding her in tlie valley, while the

Le Rol and Deer Park. mountains on either side are filled with
“Did you visit the Le Rol ?” mineral deposits, only waiting good strong
“Ye*, I was down in the Le Rol to the hands to make them mines. The time Is 

700-foot level: I went down hand over hand not far distant when the people of Col inn- 
on the ladders, and went all through the bin will be able to see the development of 
different levels and workings with Mr. XIck their own mines from the windows of 
Trcgear, who certainly Is an able man and j their homes. The C.I’.R.. in running their 
bas reason to be proud of his work. AM line through here, have done wonder* for 
though this mine is now down to about 050 the district, especially for Columbia. Mr. 
feet, and such a large amount of gold has Rice. 1 lie locator of the line for the CM*, 
been already taken out, It shows the jpos-1 R.. stated that In his experience this dis
abilities of the camp, and it Is yet only In j trb-i had broken the record for large 
Its infancy. It is a great mine. , ledges being cut by the grading of the

“I Ohio visited the- Deer Park, and Mr. railway. He also made the statement that 
.Tregear told me that the Deer Park had he knew nearly every mining claim in 
» better showing at the 100-foot level than the boundary district, and that in the pro- 
tbe Le Rol had at the same depth. I also pert ins around about Columbia there would 
went through the Iron Mask. In company |»e many more Old Ironsides. Knob Hills 
with the gonial manager, Mr. Ham Hall, and Mother Lodes, as well as Pathfinders, 
who very kindly took me all through, «rod B.C/*, Seattle* and Volcanic*.” 
showed me the average smelrer returns. in Greenwood and McKinney, 
and they certainly lead the camp in their 
high values. Many people speak of the 
Iron Mask as being- a ‘little mine/ but 
as a matter of fact it has a body of ore 
In one drift, about 26 feet wide, and all 
good values. There I» hardly a pound of 
waste In tills valuable mine. I certainly 
would like to sec Eastern Canadians own 
It. and obtaining the dividends. 9 
told by Mr. Herrick that they have now 
$800,000 worth of ore in sight (this Is a 
mine with a capitalization of only $000.- 
000j, and could ship to pay large dividends 
as soon as the law suit is settled. They 
are very strong in their opinion that the 
Iron Mask will win the suit, as they ha>c 
already won- in all the preliminary l»outs 
they have had with-the Centre Star. I 
cannot help thinking that It would be a 
great proposition to join the Iron Mask 
and Centre Star together in one strong 

It certainly tvould be the most

600 at 6. 3" large steamers are 
remodeled. The VI 

• liew. Her wheel cab 
all the woodwork, " 
facilities added that

v

Industrial Note».
The Gerhard Helntzman Piano Company 

find it quite impossible these days to sup
ply the demand for their instruments. 
Though pushed to their utmost capacity, 
their premises are entirely too[ •nmJ* 
enable the company to keep wlthlnrome 
months of their orders. An addition to 
the factory, 160 feet by 40 feet Is In con
templation and work will probably he com 
inenred upon It next mouth. As the In
tended addition will be five storeys high, 
this will give 32,000 square-feet of floor 
space and enable the company to double 
Its present capacity.

«S This makes it equal to GafibOO 
\ (McKinney), which sells at $1.60. 

The slump in New York sent all 
stocks down, and Golden Star is

1 * modatlon.?! if: The Toronto
We boy and »ell nil the ttna- 
dard Republic, McKlnne^, $ The new ’iorouto « 

tario Navigation Coi 
pleted, and It Is exp 
ready at the heglntu 

Tne Chippewa and 
painted aim many ne 

As tar as tne Xia 
is concerned tb

* ; probably lower now than it will 
|1 ever be again.

I Now Is the Time to Buy
i RoRilamd. Slocan nnd Bound- 

Write or wireary Stock*, 
u» for quotation!for the Boundary and Rc-

DOWN B. C. MINES. CAMP MCKINNEY pany
In tne crew* df the #t< 
Gtfflu wilt Maud at 

. pew*, VMpt. ». H.
uml the Ch 

through tne water n> 
and hearty sea wan 
er, the Ougtra, will 
McIntyre, and as In- 
J,ewiston and Queen 

The season will coi 
May, but the Onglra 
earlier.

ffflifWiffVmfff •rrvwvrfffrfftTTffff’WfS----

GOLD STOCKS.
The Eureka Refrigerator Company Is In 

for a trout place’ll and Bonndary properties a
specialty.

MINING BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash.

the field as competitor 
in the list of Canada’s manufacturing ex- 
norters The other day the company sbtp- ïïrllo "grocer’s sise” refrigerators lo 
South Africa.

Corona

• '% Transfers registered by the 
15th of March will receive 
this month’s dividend......

Forcing: the Season.

The Latest and Fullest Wait For the i

Mining News Note» of«“SAILOR CON.”APPLY re work on -the Arg) 
press of India, Is nip 
dry dock ot I’letou, 
opens she will l>e t' 
known yet what rou 
has been suggested 
• Soo” to Cleveland, 
been talked «boot, 
likely run her from 

the lake to Lt

Greville & Co. ?of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Kootc- . 
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, Buffalo 
Hu mp, Coeur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in. . .

Consisting of The Sailotf Snowshoe, Toledo, Diamond, Believt e--and 
having both the Cariboo and Minnehaha leads—also owning the 
Townslte of McKinney.12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Telephone 2189. FOX & ROSS,
TORON

across 
lake to Kingston. 

The Liueoin and 
one firm, will rui(Members T. M. Exchaage.) >

Port Dalhousle. A 
morning and one in 
that way conneetloi 
the Grand Trunk an 
street railway. If t 
laid lo the Mke vlfTB 
lieconie s veritable 

It has not yet beei 
White Star -will ret 
summer or not. Her 
not so very profltahl 
ter part of the holldn 
work. If she does re 
he chosen.

Off to the Paciflc Coast.
Hr. O. X. Scott, representative of U. 

Parker & Co., proprietors of the largest 
dvelus and cleaning works hi Canada,with 
li'cadu turners In Toronto, left yesterday 
for Victoria and Rossland, B.<’„ on a 
business tour. He will be absent for about 
six weeks, and on his return trip will 
visit I he leading towns olid cities the 
Northwest and Manitoba. Tills firm now 
do large business in these new provinces 
and Mr. Scott’s mission is to further ex
tend the business.

T” SPOKESMAN-REVIEW NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
GOLDEN STAR

n
SPOKANE, WASH.

Sard for free sample copy.
Has a block of 14 claims in Summit Camp, 
Boundary District, within 1,500 feet of tne 
B.C., recently sold for $300.000, and in 
the vicinity of the. famous ORO 1)1 NERO 
and EMMA mines. The stock is stiffening 
very much in price, and is one of the best 
low-priced buys on the market. We shall 
be glad to give full particulars.

*-

Golden Star 
Gold Quartz

It is sure to reach the £1.00 point in a few days.
J 0. 4 I is bound soon to recover from present cut *1 »mm 
“ALICE A” i8 truly a wonderful mine, and will verj soon eclipse any- 

thing on the market.' Arrangements have just been completed for the 
erection of a 50-Stamp Mill, which will be the largest plant in 

This is the Homes take mine of Canada. Tor best prices

J. W. CHEESEWORTH,ïï.’ffi*B'5SnÆS5ÆSÎS’”0“ 
yinssmitssra «îsesisa. -im

m(10,000 Bhareo, small lota. A snap.)
Dardanelles 
Northern Belle

Havingpurchased large blocks of above stocks 
I am able to quote yon lowest prices.

Stocks bought and «old on commission.

A Californian Bride.
of Sudbury. well EXCHEQUER Other Lai

Mr. S. 4. Murphy 
agent of the Niagara 
will leave on a six w 
next week.

The lime table or 
tario Navigation Coi 
summer 'has l>een an 
steamer* will leave 
dallv Instead of 2 
The Toronto w11* he 
make a call at Char

Captain 4. V. Tr 
Ocean, who had hi 
by the «napping of 
and can walk wltho 
Ho will take charge

She J.O. 41 
Alice Aknow n in mining circles, has married Miss 

Florence Helen Hagerman of San Bernar
dino, California. The bride formerly re
sided In Sudbury.

. the country.
and particulars apply to

immediately adjoining the ATHABASCA, 
is another tempting bny. Work is being 
vigorously pushed and early shipments 
may lie looker! for.

M. D. BOYD,Another Jump in Steel Billet*.
Ilttalmrs, Pa.. March 8.-Hteel billets 

took another Jump upward to-day and sold 
at #24 a ton. the highest price since 181)0.

sales were made at that

71 Yonge St.Phone 8079.

Special Offering To-DaySeveral large 
price. Hall G Murray,REPUBLICCotton Market.

New York, March 8.—Cotton—Future* 
closed steady. March 6.211, April 6.27, May 
«.27, .lime 6.26. July 6.28. Aug. 6.2*. Sept. 
fi.18, Oct. 6.18, Nov. 6.15, Dec. 6.18, Jan. 
6.22.

12 Yonge Street Arcade.
Tel. 60. Members Toronto Mining Ex.

Noble Five, 
Alice A., 
White Bear* Novelty.

Golden Star,
Canadian Cold Fields 

Syndicate,
Victory-Triumph,

We will furnish close quotations on all mining stocks through our Rossland

BOUNDARY and 
CAMP McKINNEY

STOCKS
eeason.

Next week the ev 
of the steamer U 
snug little Ixmt hit'» 
person snyM he wilt

The officia Ik «»f I 
Company say there 
port that the <*hl< 
could not be spare*

OLIVEWrite or wire us.for «pedal quotation*. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Camp Me Kinney.

fia* and GMoline.
Gasoline was applied to the dise covering 

the corner of King and
Haa been paying regular dividends since 
October. Its stock nas increased steadily 
in price, without a half jtoinfc decline, since 

first put it on the market at 6«5 cent*.

n man-hole at 
Yonge-streets yesterday morning early. I lie 
gas in the I role was ignited, an explosion 
followed. The disc was blown to pieces.

office.
“You were in Greenwood?”
“Yes. Greenwood is a rattling good min

ing town, and it ha* a good enterprising 
lot of people.”

“What do you think of Camp McKin
ney?”

“I think Camp McKinney should be a 
world-beater, ft Is a splendid sight to see 
the busy 20 stamps pounding out of the 
rocks the gold which will later on be 
handled over the counters in the banks of 
our eastern money centres.

“I was down in the Minnehaha, and 1 
must say that anyone who has stock lit 
this company should consider himself for
tunate Indeed. 1 am quite sure that un
der the management of Major McGraw 
and with the large treasury fund which 
they now have, this property, as soon as 
the necessary -machinery Is In working 
order, will be paying dividends, and will 
be a competitor of Cariboo.”

“It is reported that you have secured 
the Sailor Group adjoining Minnehaha and 
Cariboo?*^

“Yes. we have been fortunate In secur
ing this group of properties, consisting of 
the Sailor, Diamond, Toledo, Snowshoe 
and Bellevue, 
situated that they have not only the Cari
boo. but also the rich Minnehaha vein. 
The company also own the new townslte 
of McKinney; wdiich is laid out on the 
Sailor ground, 
work has -been done on the Sailor property 
alone to demonstrate Its value, and while 
there I had Prof. Montgomery and Major 
McGraw examine the property, and I 
have most favorable reports from both of 
them.
from Joe Murphy, the former owner, and 
present manager in charge of the work at 
the Waterloo/ In fact It Is more than 
an opinion, R is an application for stock.”

Sailor, to Be Floated.
“What, do you Intend doing with 

Sailor?”
“We Intend to pjaee it with our clients 

here, and give* them an opportunity to 
get it, the same as the Spokane people did 
on the Cariboo, at the Inception of that 

A4 so to thoroughly develop it

H. O’HARA & CO., 24 Toronto St., TorontoH. P. PALMER & CO.,
Mining Brokers.

Reference: Old

we
Spokane, Wash. 

National Bank, ATHABASCA HAS GRIPPEIMINING STOCKSDoctors now agree that 
consumption is curable.

Three things, if taken to
gether, will cure nearly every 
case in the first stages ; the 
majority of cases more ad
vanced ; and a few of those 
far advanced.
The first is, fresh air; the se

cond, proper food ; the third, 
Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil with hypophosphites.
To be curecf, you must not 

Jose in weight, and, if thin, 
you must- gain. Nothing 
equals Scott’s Emulsion to 
keep you in good flesh.

' 50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT h BOWNB, Chemists Toronto

We liave ju*t received a cable stating that 
wtock stands at f>ar in London, Eng.WANTED

1600 Athabasca 
600 Minnehaha 
600 Smuggler

2000 Deer Park 
2000 White Bear 
2000 Novelty 
2000 Northern Bell B00 Waterloo 
3000 Rathmullen 600 B.O. Gold Fields

Dardanelles, 
Golden Star,
J. 0. 41,
B.C. Gold Fields, 
Oro.

HALL & MURRAY,
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

ON YOUR C<

MBS’.-astSi. ' sr.’.a’sts«’tsca-rssMtfS -snukaiif murk you—are most encouraging. Republic, Jim Blaine, San Poll,
I Jon. Lone Pine, are great purchases, «bile Princess Maud, Butte and Boston, Reindeer

fz.t «25
much attention. * Fairmont (Dundee extension) nnd Monarch are two attractive pnr- 

I am mailing copies of UcpubilcMJning Camp and Ymlr notes to enquirers.

Do you Feel Wea 
Lack StrengO. E. Robinson, Ingersoll.

REPUBLIC, ROSSLAND
and BOUNDARY STOCKS

Ruy Quito. Morning Glory and Hummlt- 
Republle. Write or wire us for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash.

References :
Exchange Nation»' Rank,
Traders’ National Bank.

chases.
12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. 

Telephone 1842.

company.
popular Investment in the camp. In grad
ing the railway, the C.P.R. struck a very 
rich body of ore on Hie Centre Star, and 
I think that the present owners of flits 
have a blg-l>onanzn. 
also opened and cut the ledge on the Ida
ho. belonging to Mr. Durant, and the Butte 
Fraction, belonging to the Virginia Co.

Iron Horse and Commander.

Take a Few B< 
Heart an 
1 hey’ll M 
and Well A

E. GÀRTLY PARKER, Mining Broker.
Tel. 60. Member* Toronto Mining Ex.

Thé same grading,
bouadob8mkxnnj 
at 6 cents per share,* 
advise clients to send

which*adjoins the famous Cariboo Mine. Wlarton hast he dart boo 
through its whole extent, and is certainly one of the safest Investment# » 
McKinney.

Coulthard & Co areWe Will BuyThe properties arc so

“1 was also down in tin* ‘Iron Horse/ 
They have three strong ledges on this 
property, which. It seems altogether likely 
lire the War Ragle, Le Rol and Josle 
ledges. The manager is mrtklng n record 
for himself in sinking. He sank i>3 feet 
in the month of January, and was lay
ing wagers that lie would break the ro- 
< rd nnd sink 100 feet In February. He 
has cut. through a splendid body of ore, 
■which is said to he the Josle ledge, 
and will lose no time until he Is down 
to the 300 feet level. He is already down 
to nearly 1ZÔ0 feet. This work has been 
accomplished since last November and cer
tainly shows what can be done in the camp 
by efficient and practical management. I 
phnli be surprised if the Iron Horse will 
not make Itself known.

“I was also down in the Commander. 
They are down to the' 3ft0 foot level. At 
the lOO'"foot level they have a fine body 
of copper-gold ore. 
they are drifting to find this same body 
of ore. and just before I came away I 
heard that thev had struck into n body of 
ore threo feet wide. There are about ten 
men working upon It. and the property is 
being worked steadily. Mr. Harris, the 
principal owner, who was formerly mana
ger of the ‘Le Rol/ says he Is going to

•‘Haven’t felt r 
grippe.” 3s an 
•very bund |u*t no 

'This terrible wo 
weak hearts, shui 
IhIumI blood and a 
luted condition of 

Thousand* of SM 
throughout Cannd. 
the timely assista' 
and Nerve 131 Is. 
clerful way of m\ 
and building up th 

■Mr*. Ellzji ( ouk. 
■t< h-avenue. Toron 

“Seven year* ai: 
Joved by Julia mm* 
been afflicted ever 
Tv walk any wai 
gasp for breath. ;i 
had to stop on ll 
breath.

”1 l ad smothpri 
niv nerve*. were i 
novlng or worry in 
hervotwiies* and \ 
niv heart beating 
1 wag dying 
as to tremble like 

run to kin 
Nerve Fills some 
getting better we 
notch stronger, I 
eulty, and the pa l 
heart, shortness «.| 
trouble me no mor 

1 gladly reconnut 
medicine I kn >w 
troubles, hud liv
en account of th 
done iq niv

Mllburn** Heart 
» box. ot 3 for $1.

E. L SAWYER & GO., 5000 shares Can. C. F. 
Synd. Name Lowest 
Price.

A sufficient amount of

D»you Want a Pocket Map of Camp McKinney?
Write us for one and you will get lt by mall.

MINING BROKERS.
I also have an unsolicited opinion We Will Sell 70 Bay Street.Telephone 8293.42 King-Street West,

TORONTO
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.At Close Figures:

COLD STOCKS FOR SALE.
1000 Golden Star, 1000 Winnipeg, 2000 Rathmullen, 1°°° 

Victory-Triumph.
WANTED—St. Elmo, Novelty, Empress, Golden Star.

Now is the time to buy while the market is weak and sell when It Is rising.

S. J. SHARP,

Victory-Triumph

the
A. G. Sthatht. ' Golden Star, Waterloo 

J.O. 41,
J. ▲. Mack ell a a.HAMMOND COLD REEF

FOLCER-HAMMOND 
MINES

MACKELLAR & CO Alice A.•f
Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All b .sine» strictly commission. 1346

Van Anda, 
Black Tail, 
Dardanelles, 
Noble Five.

company.
nnd make It a dividend-payer, and we be
lieve that the Sailor will make money for 
the investors, and do <redlt to the brokers 
nnd.others handling the stocks.”

• How is Toronto looked upon In the 
West

“Toronto Is considered the Meeca and 
the headquarters for all mining Industries, 
although Montreal lately Is beginning to 
wake tip. and Toronto will have to look 
to her laurels, once Montreal gets really 
in earnest.

"Taking It all. In all. I may say as I 
said when you asked me first, that 1 a ill 
proud to he a Canadian, and that we have 
such splendid opportunities, and that Can- 

such large mineral

At I be 3)0 foot level

Telephone 20Î7.
123 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.i.

1 'NOBLE FIVE,r CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS 8., 
DEER PARK,

J. O. 41,EVENING STAR, 
WATERLOO, 

ATHABASCA
at special figures, anti all other standard 
stocks at closest market prices. Got our 
quotations.

Ml. THOMPSON <1 CO

MINING STOCKS Our expert reports Black Tail looking 
well, and we think it a good purchase at 
present figures.

T I»R. K. SPROULE,
37 Yonge St

All Mining Stocks bought andwMd on

t“g. WILLIAMSON & CO
106 McKinnon Building.

fEfeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound

W ♦-ronr druggist for Cork » Celle. 8wl Cee 
•oiaLrake no other u all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. l.tipei 
Wx, No. », 10 degrees stronger, |S per box. No 
1 or I mailed en receipt of price nnd two *-*en 
«tamps The Cook Company Windsor, On) 

ggr-Neg. l and 2 sold ana recommended by al 
responsible Dm rzgluts In Canada.

gold In Toronto by all Wholesale and lie-
(all Druggists

Official Broker. other Mining Stocksand
and sold on commission.

Telephone 863. 246

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.JOHN WEBBER, Robert Cochran Robt Dixon, Vresources.ada hn* J. L. Mitchell. 
W. J. Wallace.[Wining Broker, 15 Toronto St

Buys and sells on commission all 
standard mining stocks on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Blocks bought and sold on Toronto. Now 

York and Montreal Stock Excbaugi'S. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. VNuiie 316.

23 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO.

Minina Exchange.
A. M. Member Toronto Mining Exchange

37 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
r. m.

Ask. Bid. A»k. Bid.
Dneon ............... • ••• 2B 22
Hammond Kecf .. 4-j 4))
Hiawatha ,...» .... -u •••

34 Toronto St. 
■ Tel. 981.

Mkmdeks Mining Exchange.
75 Yonge Street.

Telephone 458.Janes Building.44 44»
23

l

SAMPLESwenches

XT 4x>MRANY.
5heiwrook&.Pue^s ^

of Recent Orders
John Sykes Mining and Milling Oo, 

Toronto, 10 Stamp Mill. 
Hammond Beef Gold Mining Go., 

Toronto. 80 Stamp Mill.
Lake Manitou Gold Mining Oo„ 10 

6tamp Mill.
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

87 YORK ST., TORONTO.

RIDE

HARTFORD 
TIRES
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H1ÜIH Mf ffiim' Startling Fatality of Croup
THURSDAY MORNING

XXXX3000000C " TOOOOO OOOCXJOOOOOOOO

THE CELEBRATED

)9 PASsratren thAfitc-«reA6SEBGKB TBATP7C.

SHORT LIRETD_BBEIT IHTUI
THE CANADIAN

White Star LinerroN New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Britannia......................................... March 1, uoon
Majestic ........................................... March 8, noon
Teutonic........................... ........... .... March ICI, noun
Cymric ..................................... i.. March 29, noon
Majestic........................................... April 5, noun

Winter rates remain in force until April 
12 anil arc ns follows : First cabin Majestic 
and Teutonic, $1X1 and upwards; second 
cabin. $37.50 and upwards; Britannic and 
Cymric, *50 and upwards.

For further particulars apply to 
( HAULMS A. PICON,

General Agent for Ontario,
S King-street Bast, Toronto,

The terror of childhood is croup. It is the most fatal of all diseases among 
babies and young children. It usually begins with all the appearance of acom- 

mon cold. The child coughs, is restless, has more or 
less lever. As the disorder progresses, if relief is 
not had, the fever increases and breathing becomes 
very difficult. At last this difficulty becomes per
manent, the pulse fails, the face becomes pale and 
Is bathed in cold sweat and the end is not far off.

Shiloh's Consumption Cure is a sure cure for 
crouj>, as half a century of successful ex
perience clearly shows. Mrs. .T. B.
Martin, of Huntsville, Ala., writes to 
the 8. C. Wells Co., of Le Roy, N. Y., as 

follows :
“ Qentlemen:

tell vou what a valuable medicine you 
have in your Shiloh’s Cure. I think it is 
the greatest remedy ever discovered, and 
several of my friends to whom I have 
recommended it are as enthusiastic as I

My baby, who is now nearly two , 
old, was brought up on Shiloh, i 

more healthy baby can- /

INDIA PALE ALEB.C. And the Progress Made the Subject 
of an Able Paper by C. T. 

Harvey, C. E.

\ 7 STEAMSHIP COMPANY’Sthe famous Cariboo Company, 
miennl property. The. Canb to 
ind Into the Waterloo ground. 
. and Is owned by the CAMP 
ilmnhln corporation, with a 
ock consists of 200.000 shares, 

property take 200,000 shares 
ihnres will lie- sold from time 
e placed In the treasury of the 
treasury stock will be offered

WINTER SAILINGSST OUT johÎTlabÀtt f.AND BETWEEN

Milford Haven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bills of Lading Issued to anJ 
from all -parts in Canada aud Western 
State* by U. II. l’ugh -------—

:
Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and Liquors 52 VOLCANIC ISLANDS HAVE ARISEN.

AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES. TAKE THE
tares, and Is selling for 01.78 
-s. -an* is selling at 13 rente 
tilled number are now offered 
1 T scents, subject to advance

Dominion SS. Line. Agent”. If sTl.‘S: û.ïr'co'Œ lliBoard 

of Trade Building. Montreal.
"When ordering specify ‘LobatCs,* andlnaiat on having what you order."

Now Thirteen In ven

in the First Hank-What 

the Future Holds.

f246 There Are of Trade Buliuing. Montreal.
For further particulars and Informatjsin 

as to passengers and freight, apply to any
CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE
Steamer. From St. John. From Halifax 
Vancouver .,..8un.f Mnr, 12 Mon., Mar. !•» 
Dominion .. . .Sun., Mnr. 20 Mon., Mar. 27 
Scotsman .• ..Sun., Avril U Mon., April 10 
From Boston.

Cnmuin ............
New Knglaml 
Canada ............

I write this letter to
McKinney at once to start Intercolonial Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
18 St. Jolm St., Montreal.

I
MET BY DEPUTATIONS. A large tiumlter of students and others 

attended the regular meeting yesterday at 
of the Engineering Society, Schoolif Broker, Vr

The Canmlian Freight Association 
.Meeting Visited by Canner» anil 

Fruit « powers Yesterday.
The regular meeting of the general freight 

agents of the Citnùdlnn Freight Association 
was commenced yesterday morning In Chair* 

tCmNi-'c at tlic IJulou Station.
were :

Bermuda. __Canada’s
—Winter Besortternoon

of rractlcul Science.
"The conjunction of the lbth and 20th 

centuries from nn engineering standpoint" 
fonued the subject of tut exceedingly able 
paper delivered by Charles T. Harvey, C% 
!•;. He characterized the present as the 
most Interesting period of engineering 
achievements In the world's history, the ex
tent to which engineering lias entered Into 
the tscience of warfare being one of tbe 
marvel* of tbe century; the fighting ex
ploits of Kitchener on land, or of Dewey 
or Sampson on the sen, tire for more a 
record of engineering skill than of military 
courage.

... .March 15, 1 p.tn. 
.March 2b. 11.»» a.in. 
. .April 12, 11.45 n.tu.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

)okane< Wash. am. I 
year*
and à fatter or
not be found in this section. If he 
werd croupy of a night, had a cough 
or a cold, one or two (loses invariably 

reliewed him. I would not be with
out a bottle of it in the house for ten 
times the price of it. It has saved me 
many a dollar in doctor's bills. I will 
send you a picture of my Shilohfbaby

^ Shiloh’s ConfmmpUon^Ciroefi^sold by all druggists on a posilfre^arantee 

that the purchase money willlte refunded in case the medicine does not do 
everything thàtTs claimed for it. 25c., 50c. and 81 a bottle in United State, 

everyu g Jq England ls. 2d., 2s. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

Kehtrii passages. *511. lintels I rince”
H.iitim<>u. Boarding Itousc|, »10 week

up. Sailings from V»' M'7,
25, April 1. by Quebec bri. Cpmpnny • 
steamer Trinidad. .

Sen Voyages, three and four neek*. to 
the WEST INDIES at low rates, March 
•#3 itrrthn rexervod on application, a.
Ate Yonge-street. BAIL

LOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

ill

A. F. WEBSTER,solldated oinn John Karl
Among the representative* present 

Messrs. T. .1. Wat sou. Montreal; J. IMilU-tt, 
Hamilton; .1. H. llauua, Stratford; S. Hop
kins. Detroit: .1. B. McPherson, Montrenl. 
A White, Toronto, and C. Dewey, llanil.- 
Iou. oc I he Grand Trunk: W. Ik Bulling. 
Montreal; 10. Tiffin. Toronto; \V.
Toronto, of tlic Canadian 1 
ilarrtwclt, I.C.U., Montreal: W. 1. R|“,‘?.n> 
C a if Ottawa ; U. H. >\utxoii. O. A !Htawu; George Cnlllngs. C.O.IL. Trenton;

T", H&AB.,HmnTlron; W. Macmli.an,M^.R
Buffalo, and W. N. Wnrburtou, St. L. A

Nl'depu««t.ouofThe Executive Committee 

of the Ontario Canner» ,""1 ™!’i
elation waited upon tile meeting and urgtu 
that the summer and winter rates he made 
uniform. In the summer the railways re
duce the prices, owing to the competition 
with the lake-carriers, and In ,,le 
they raise their prices and have the ev 
elusive handling of all freight, owing to it > 
raffle hv hoots. The deputation was cot - 

postal Of Messrs. W. A. Keygnsou, Delhi, 
president; W. U. limes, chairman of the 
Executive Committee; H.T. Mathews, Lakc- 

jiorl • S. Nesbitt, BrlgbUin: David Marshall, 
Aylmer, and \V\ Boulter l’lt'tou.

A contingent of mcmliers of the bruit 
(i rower** Asxoctntlon also was present ana 
asked for lower rates. Among the deputa
tion were Messrs. Carpenter of Hamilton, 
Beckett of Windsor and Bunting of lit.
Catharines. .

It Is not expected that any great alter
ations In tile present settle of rates .will be 
made. Tl ■ meeting will continue this morn
ing.

N.K. comer King and Yougo-strcets,
, Toronto. -wGet Ready.

np. AMBKICAN lisjk-
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.

Sailing Wednesday* at It* out- 
St. Paul ...March 15 St. I-outs ....Apr 1.
St. Louis ...March 22 Paris...............April 1.»
New York ..April 0 New York ..April -0 

f»TAW IvlNK.

•J4U
steamers and their captains.

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900.

On Instalment Plan.
f you want to be in it 
jally, and the company 
easury to carry on all

Be Ready—Thel'he Toronto Will 
Rail Boat»* Time Table—Other

R Ivl)
N K XV YOU K—A NT WE K P—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westmilaiui, Ma>- 15 Noordlond ...Mnr. -•» 
•KcnKing-ton.March 22 Friesland ... .April 5 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Flans Passengers nt low rates.
INTKR NATIONAL NAVI ( i ATiO N
Piers 14 and 15, Nort.h River,
Bowling Green. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Many Improvements.
This century has witnessed more Im

provements In the exterior condit.ons oi 
tinman and social life than have occurred 
in the t»0 centuries preceding. Glancing 
nt one phase, transit l»y laud, there were 
no essential changes in tbe mode of pro
gression from the time when Joseph, the 
v iceroy of Egypt, sent wagons to Palestine 
to move his father Jacob and all his 
family, up to 182V, 'when Stephenson made 
trial of the MRocket.” it Is b**rd 
realize that within tills century the first 
steamship crossed the ocean, the first 
cablegram vibrated beneath the seas, the 
first public telegram. "What has God 
wrought!” flashed over the conducting 
wires.

p
=Montreal or New York—London, 

Paris and back, eecond cabin. In
cluding hotela nod iravehne os- 
peoaea, admlaalon to exhibition, 
He., and excursion VersaUto*. 

Monthly psyments commencing after Feb. 1,1W

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
7« Yonge Streets Toron—»

Note*.

$100Everything Is bustle around the steam
boat offices these days, and the clung of 

resounds In the workshop lu
) cents per share. ., GO., 

Office, 0the hammer 
preparation for the coming summer's lake 

■ traffic. Every shipbuilder and owner says 
the prospect» art bright for a successful Richness of

Color 12 8 <2
IS, Broker, 

TORONTO. 135 20t

Atlantic Transport STEAMSHIP TICKETSseason's business.
at Bertram's shop several of the 

belug overhauled uu-l 
The Chlcora will he a most

[ember Mining Exchange.
Down

large steamers are 
remodeled.
uew. Her wheel cabin, and, In fact, nearly 
all the woodwork, will he uew, and many 
faculties added that will better the accurn-

/w*
Issued to mil parts of the world byIvIXB.

New York and London Direct
Mcsaba... March 11th | Manitou...March 18tli

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 

Adelaide streets, Toronto.

R. M. MELVILLE 4LES
of Recent Orders
:es Mining and Milling Oo., 
to. 10 Stamp Mill, 
d Reef Gold Mining Oo., 
to, 80 Stamp Mill, 
mltou Gold Mining Oo., 10 
> Mill.

WHITE FOR INFORMATION.
T YORK ST., TORONTO.

Thirteen in the First Rank.
There have In all preceding time been 

cnlv five* InventlonH ctaHxed in tin? nr*t 
rank, while In the lffth century there are 
13, railways, steamships, gaslighting, 
friction matches, telegraphs, telephones, 
electric lighting, electric railways, antisep
tics, anaesthetics, Roentgen rays unu
“'rtsm»' had been unexampled progress 
made In engineering works during the cen- 
turv. described as due to tbe .spirit of 
peace permeating the nations, and univer
sal peace will be largely due to cngluetT- 
Ing skill, making war so destructive and 
unromantle.

Fifty-Two Volcanic Islands.
In tills century there was an unique re

cord of seismic disturbances. 52 volcanic 
Islands having risen out of the sen.

Turning to the 2dtb century. It might 
seem that everything was exhausted, but 
In two fields alone, aerial navigation aud 
utilizing title, energy prospects were rich 
for development. The British Government 
was the most Just aud liberal engineers 
of any In the world, and prospects In On 
tarlo were exceedingly bright. <*,t,Vu! 
possessed In the Dominion Lanai at the 
outlet of Lake Superior one of the greatest 
engineering works In the world.

* other Matters of Note.
The lecturer outlined the Ideal engineer, 

and treated of the profession In relation 
and I lie Government.

talk on equipment.

aii.l nuaintnesH of design characterize the wall papers we are show-'
-------- Quite unlike the ordinary stock goods,

desirable decorations
218General Agent,

Cor. Toronto nn<l Adelaide Sto»ing for the season of 189V. 
they at once appeal to the cultivated taste as 
for homes of refinement, and the prices are very moderate.

Tel. 3010,uiodation.
The Toronto Will Be Rend».

'ioroutu ut tm- i.lelivl.eu * On- GAZE’SThe uew
tarlo Navigation Company is a.most com 
uletcd, and It Is expected that she will be 
ready nt the beginning of navigation.

Tne Chippewa and lue Corona nave been 
painted ami many new fixtures added.

tue Niagara Navigation t om-

EUROPETHE ELLIOTT & SON CO., LIMITED, Universal Travel
independent travel. ^ K 

Estimates given for 
tonrs—Including

Pales-

...............March 11th
............ Mareh 32th
............March 35th
............Mareh 18th

Lucanla ....
Vancouver •
Canada ....
Etruria ....

Tickets and all Information train

Escorted parties or 
iKHued.24640 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. Tickets 

European
Mediterranean ,. f
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.- •

Write to HENRY GAZE &
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Ageut, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Fre*)-

nnd foreign
eotin t ries— Egy pt,

As tar as
«any is concerned tin-re will be no changes 
in tne crews of t lie «teninert*. Capt. Joan Mr- 
Gtftlu will stand at the ivnevt ot tne Uiup- 
pewa. Capt. ». H. Soimea will stevr the 
Coruna and tbe Chlcora will be gained 
through the water by i u|»t. Clapp, the hie 
and hearty sea wart lor» The o tuer ►.team 
er, the Ongiva, wilt be euptaineu by MV. 
>j vint y re, and as before will ply between 
Lewiston and Queenston. .

The season will commence on the 10th vL 
May, but the Uuglra will start out lu da>a 
earlier.

COAL & WOOD !A. F. WEBSTER,CORNER STONE OF NEW CHURCH.1CKS. H.-B. Corner King and Yonge St».
Austrian Jew* of I0r City WillThe

BEAVER LINEWorship In a New Sanctuary— 
Ceremony Yesterday.

The colony of Austrian Jews in the city 
have purchased the mission property of-the 
Bond-street Congregational Church, at 1UU- 

Yesterday morning, at

The Very Best
v At Lowest Prices Steamships

VT! OFFICES: / ! To and from Liverpool. Rates of PflJJ- 
age : First cabin, single. *60 to v&o, r«-
turn. $Uo to S1U4.50; stcert
*32.50 to $35: return. 181.7o to Z66.M, steer 
ace outward $22.50; prepaid, , . .
sailings aud all particular» a. to freight 
or passage, app^y^to ^ Y»U(/C-,«HVoVont».

D' ^Nc^Ma-mger. Montreal.

ip McKinney Notes of the Boat*.
Work on the Argyll-, formerly the Km- 

i.ress of India, Is rapidly progressing at I he
nry dock at i-lcton, and wncii the season 
opens she will be round ready. It Is not 
known yet what route she will run on. it 
has been suggested that she ply from the 
-goo" to Cleveland, while other lines have 
beea talked about. Mr. Hepburn will 
likelv run her from Hamilton to ioronyi. 
across the lake to Lewiston, and down the
l‘rtet<Liuromt a"nd Lakeside, now owned 
by one firm, will run between “l l,
1-ort Dalhousle. A boat will lea.c In he 
morning and one In tne afternoon, and 1 
that way connect loua can be made slu 
the Grand Trunk ami M.G.ll. and also the 
street railway. If the latters tracks arc 
laid to the htke vHinge Foft Dailtoutsie will 
iiecome n veritnlilo Mecca.

It has not yet been decided whether the 
» hit** Star will return to loronto tuts 
hummer or not. Her trips la«t kcuhoii were 
not »o very profitable, and during the lat
ter part of the holidays she did not do much 
work. If she does return another route will 

. be chosen.

Ill Chestnut-street, 
p o'clock, the corner-stone of their new 
church was laid by L. Gelber, the donor 
of the stone, valued at $15U.

Ha bid .1. Halpern of lUtt Albert-street, 
who will be pastor of the new church, 
preached a short sermon. Mr. Brody, presi
dent ; W. Lunifelt, vice-president of the 
church, and H. G vis man, also spoke brief

LOAN OMPANY
12 Klng-st. West, Toronto

FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON DEPOSITS.

EIGHT YEARS STEADY GROWTH

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STBKET W.
1352 QIIBEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 8PADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nea« 
~ Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of W|st 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

onnosite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O P. 
It CROSSING). 240

i

HEAD
OFFICES,Diamond, Bellevr e—and 

leads—also owning the
%

to money
were “nominated as rapre- 

HcntatlvcH to Varsity Athletic (Board . 
8«»cotid year. George Bertram; third yp,ir* 
U,i,rge Hunt; fourth year, Thomas Burn-
8lMr.,(lW.*E,.laH.°Carter presided.

ROSS.
TORONtO

«Hr.When completed the Synagogue will scat 
400 people. Its total cost, including the 
furnishings, will exceed *5000. The church 
will lie roughcast with a brick foundation.
The women will «it in the gallery and the 
men in the main floor of the ehurcb. A t olll 
the funds for the Tabernacle have been al
ready subscribed.

. The church will be .known a* tne Aus
tin u Hebrew Congregation Menbng Lford.

The dedication will take place In the sum
mer.

Newfoundland. v
ASSETS.

109,457.71
270.434.34
388,040.62

610,424 70 

739,110,44 

1,0051,782.58

1
The quickest,, sSIest and best passenger 

freight route to all parts of New- 
foundlar.d Is Tl»9WlEstablished D»-etnir and Clenn- 

liiHT Works.Y and

for cleaning and the NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hour» at Sea. 

KTEAJ1LK UULiCia leaves North 8yd-

s;l œ
Tuesdnv, ‘nmrsd^'y ^nd' Wuy .ft£ 

nt 5 o’clock, connecting with ths 
frit pxpreHH nt North Sydney 
Tuesday. Thursday and tn.r,1,nr 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
.Mieteit III ell "latlnns on the I.C.It., C.r.tt., 
G.T.R, end D.A.R.

The season ls now on 
dvelng spring goods. Parties wishing first- 
riass work cannot do better than at Stock- 
well, Hnndereon Sc Go., of 1(M King-street 
west. All work Is done In a day or two, 
ns we have ample facilities for a large 
trade. Those living In outside towns can 
address their parcels to us. and we pav 
expressage one way. and will return goods 
In a few days. We do a large variety ot 
work, such ns cleaning aud dyeing genu 
suits and overcoats: also ladles ' i-esso , 
Jackets, etc. Many cloth and other dresses 
also soring Jackets and overcoats we dry 
clean. ‘ Lave and fancy curtains »ro ‘'lean
ed In the very best manner; faded chenille 
curtains are successfully dyed. If not faded 
we clean them well. We dye or clean fea
thers and tips equal to any pause In the 
business. Luces and gloves arc tdeaned I 
the very best manner. W e also do iu 
misk-Uepps and other curtains; also car
riage rugs 111 Cloth or sheepskin: blanket* 

k of household furnishings. We
the jmslness 28 years and 

I,ranch of the trade, and make 
with the time*.

TAR jiii

#

days, 
t cut-iew 
d will vert auvn eclipse any* 
ust been ‘completed for the 

tv ill be the largest plant in 
if Canada. For best prices

A•fcf*
The Mutual Life Insnrnnee •Com- ■

0.of New York.
The annual statement of the Mutual Life 

Insurance. Company of New York giving 
the businen» transacted by that Company 
for the year ending 18$ 18, shows an amaz
ing growth. The assets were Increased 
$23,730,887 and the total sum now held by 
this Institution for the security of Its poIl<’> - 
holders is $277,517,325. Tile Mutual Life, 
after placing $233,058,1:40 to the credit of 
tlie .reserve fund In accordance with the re
quirements of the New York Insurance I-o- 
part ment, has a remaining surplus ot *41.- 
458 U84. The surplus shows a growth for 
the year amounting to *8,950,.00, from 
Which dividends are apportioned.

In 1898 the claims paid arblng from the 
death of policy-holders amounted to *w.- 
295,9118, and In addition to tills the com
pany paid during the twelve months *11,- 
485 '751 on account of endowments, divi
dends, etc. The general business of the 
Mutual Life In 1898. when compared with 
the results during the previous year, ls 
highly satisfactory. The Insurance In force 
Dee 31, 1897. amounted to *936,102,381. 
On Dec. 31. 1898. the business In fore.- ag- 
greguted In amount $'.i7b,4$M>,b75. which I# 
iinequuled by any other company iu the 
world. Since its organization in 1843 the 
Mutual life Insurance Company of New 
York has paid to its policy-holders $487,- 
748,1)10.

ELIAS ROGERS C
C0AL&W00D

tIt162.877.12
1,275,616.43

1,427,931.1 1

4!
1 noon

Other Lake Breeze».
Mr S. .1. Murphy, traveling passenger

next week. n„
The time table of the Richelieu & On

tario Navigation Company for the coining 
summer has been arranged. The royal mail 
steamers will leave Toronto nt 1*30 P-m* 
dailv instead of 2 o'clock as heretofore. 
The Toronto will be the only boat that will 
make a call at Charlotte.

Captain .1. V. Trowell of the steamer 
Ocean, who had his leg broken last fall 
by the snapping of a line, Is around again, 
mid can walk without the aid of crutches. 
He will take charge of the Greyhound this 
season. _T1 ,

Next week the over-popumr Capt. AMgle 
of the steamer Lakeside will bring 
snug
person says he will again win the plug bat.

The officials of the Niagara Navigation 
Company say th^re is no truth In the re
port that the Chlcora will be sold. She 
could not be spared.

LIMITED

f
adlan Mining Bureau, 88 Can-, 
Building, TORONTO.

Stocks and Properties._______

R. C. REID,
8t. John's, Nfld

THE BEST THF IHTMH ; Are You Leaving 
TownTo-Day VLfor aud all sorts 

have been In 
kn w every
It point to keep pace

If so, call at 67 Yonge St. 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by

4T $

ble Five, 
ce A., 
îité Bear, 
velty.
stocks through our Roseland

r’*' MARKET RATES. ft
The Wnltnslt Rnllrond.

YVitli its' suiterb and magnificent train 
service, is now aeknowledged to he the 
mwt perfect railway system in America. 
Tilt- great winter tourist route to the 
south tmd west, including the famous 
Hot Springs, Arknnmns.-Old Mexico (the 
Kgvpt of the new world), Texas and 
California (the land of sunshine end 
flower*». Passengers going by the 'V n- 
bnsh reach their destination tn advance 
of other routes. Waliash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furnished by any railroad 
agent, or ,T. A. Richardson. District 
Passenger Agent, northeast comer King 
and Yoiigo-strvets, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont.

* 4 4 ❖❖❖-S'**»4'* the
Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.CO, LIMITED, TOBDNTD.ill*

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West.

DOCKS1

Foot of Church Street

/llttlo bout Into Toronto harbor. Every
h

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebrated 
India Pale Ale and Double 
Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 162 T„ Ht. Paul, Minneapolis,

- , , Baa* ^Northwestern States, The Kootenay Mln-

3 I I King 8t. EaSt. jfing country, Yukon Gold Fields and the

PACIFIC coast,

X

mmoin^s
Leads Everywhere

ir

oronto St., Toronto and

HAS GRIPPE LEFT ITS MARKCKS Day nt the Police Court.
Thomas Peddcr mid hi* wife Elizabeth 

were arraigned in the Police Court ye*$<iv- 
<lay on char^PH of stealing two overcoats. 
I'odder was convicted and «eut to the Cen
tral Prison fqr four months. Ills w.fe was 
allowed to go.

K. E. Phillips was taxed $3 and costs for 
doing some plumbing without a permit.

Thomas Bennon and John Murphy, the 
two men who attempted to break Into Hr 
nan’H ll<|tior store at Adelaide and Port
land Kt reef h last Sunday, were sent to Jail 
for 30 day» each.

John Gibson, a vag, went down for n 
month.

Albert G. Pringle was lined *1 and roula 
for Interfering with Special <'unstable Stew
art In the dixcluirge of IiIh duty at the Prln- 
<*esN Theatre la at week.

Thirty davx in Jail wax the sentence Im
posed on old Robert Elliott for the til* ft 
of some lead pipe from a vacant house cn 
Park-road.

Fred Harrington, a young man who had 
been charged by lilx mother with vagrancy, 

dixchargeil with a warning.

24G
Quick and Superior Service

Western andnGonger’si
\COALfI

ON YOUR CONSTITUTION?merit. Mining Ls to the sir,
.'fw4*ork. the JvO'wer Provinces 
t Repuldic stocks, and my little 
i-orrespondent at Republic—not 
n Blaine, San Poll. Mountain 
ud, Butte aud Boston,Reindeer

YARDS!
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 

_____ lrw"y Queen'str.etW.st.

CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED.

FV
whig

Oo you Feel Weak, Nervous, Listless 
Lack Strength and Energy ?

the
British Kmlnrntloii to Camilla.
Loudon. March 8.—During February the 

emigrations to Canndn oouslated of 594 
English, 43 Seoteh. 30 Irish and 7 foreign. 
Those who emigrated to Cape Colony num- 
la*red Hi50 and to Australia 802.

Ales and Porter Settlers’ Trains
To Manitoba and Iho Canadian Northwest! 
every Tuesday during Mareh and April.

and nil Informnttm from

J. W. RYDER, City Posa, and Ticket 
Agent, 2 King st. west, cor. Yonge st. 

M. C. DICKSON, District R^ss. Agent, 
Toronto.

famesictory Triumph alxo. 
tig Bend country, is receiving 
nnrch are two attractive pur- 
» and Ymir notes to enquirers. — or—

Take a Few Boxes of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, 
1 hey’ll Make You Strong 
and Well Again-

TicketsPARKER, Mining Broker. Past 8tellmship 1,1 ne.
London, March 8.—The Klder-Dempstcr 

Company and the Beaver Line Intend to 
establish fast weekly services between Liv
erpool and Montreal.a at 6 cents per share, anjj

advise clients to send in 
i going fast. Ecuador is one oi 
i re also agents for WIARTON. 
ias the Cariboo vein 
of the -safest investments w

COMPANY
*

DON’T 8HOVBL
YOUR douuars

(MM I TED
are the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest mall ami hops, and 
arc the genuine extract.

’•Haven't frit right since I lind the 
erluiio," Ls an expression true hears ca
*Thls'Terrible'«‘nu-ge leaves In Its train Hold. «Houthero

tTTTlimr'irTe^nl'raul.wnl-ü^in: nauTnvtTdTTT: %Id's reL-dVor fast-

l‘,T'lmuN,T!lsl'J“fU|.ev9l<'S1 Tu'“ioronlo and îsur,'"a"regular IraFn made 
througbouL (‘.ili.ida lire Just now needing, run of 510.1 mile* In 4iO minutex niHI - 
the imiolv nxxistance of Millbirrn's Heart xecondx. or *» • miles nn horn Ti e 
find Nvrve Pills. This remedy has a won- Shore Railway ix ns far ahead or orner 

jlerful wav of strengthening, 'nvig.iratlng rnllrondx in comfort, convenience ana g u 
and building up the health after It grippe, oral facilities as it is in speed.

Mrs. Eliza fook. who lives at 10Ü Paiiuer- -------------------------
el - n-avenue. Toronto, says:

“Seven years ago I had the grippe fol- 
lov.e<l by intluuiinatiou of the lungK. 1 have 
been afflicted ever tdwe with heart tr< uble.

fast would make me 
gasp for breath, and ninny a time 1 have 

to regain u.v

/
1 1Into your stoves without getting good results. Can’t
get gooc^results from poor COAUth^. |n Yhe

naa dbwb the city promptly. Shall

The White Label Brandamp McKinney?
THE WHITE MAN’S BURDEN.It by mail. IS A SPECIALTY

To vbe had of all First-Class 
Dealers

70 Bay Street. so you 
deliver anywhere 
book your order (

we All-CanadianMR. KIPLING STILL IMPROVES. 2407:cbange.
33 KING 8TR6ET EAST,P. BURNS & COIndeed with a sigh of relief that theSian Burned. Hor.e. Killed.

New York. Mareh 8-Hnf.H-l <S>roal was 
hndlv burned and 15 horse* «‘-re killed 
•it a tire In a livery stable on Broome- 
stréè-t to-day- Cor,ml * Injuries will pro- 
Inldv prove fa till. Thu horses belonged to 
Italian peddlers of the east side.

1R SALE. ■IIt lx
English people hall Kipling's rest ora Mon to 

How tenxe Inis been the interest
pi TORONTO Routehealth.

in his Hickness! and when the dread crisis 
eame It was a grave nation that wat lied 
silently, eagerly, for the first falut sign of 
returning Health.

In talking of the "white Man s Burden, 
Mr. Kipling might have said that now Is 
about the time of year that these same bur
dens arc Increased. The stomach gets play
ed out and the bowels do not act with the 
regularity they should; blood becomes thin
ned and the attendant nasty humors moke 
their appearance.

Celery King Is just the medicine for tills 
time of the tear. Acting easily and quick- 
lv |t brings back health, puls the roses 
Hack to the cheeks of the pale oue. tones 
up the entire system and It verily removes 
the white man's as well as the white wo
man's burden. Celery King ran be obtain
ed at all druggists nt 25c. a large package

one month's treatment. Tile Woodward 
pleine CO., Limited, 11 Coiborue street, 
Toronto

2000 Rathmullen, 1000 BREWING CO.’S
Amber

Tv wnlk 4inv wav
w

bad to stop on the street 
brvath.

I l.ad smothering foldings nt night 
my nerves were unstrung. Anything un- 
noving or worrying me .produced extreme 
nervousness anil wen knew, and would set* 
niv heart beating y«> fast that I thought 

would bwouic so nervous

Golden Star.
when it is rising.

>N(iE ST. TEL. 393».
>er Toronto Mining Exchange

^Hardwood, long $5.00 
Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00
Slabs, long............3.50

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
50c extra.

HEAD OFFICE iM> 
l'AKD

■J COR. BATHURST 
and FARLEY AVE.

To Manitoba. Northwest Territories, Kent. 
enny Cariboo and .all British Columbia 
points.

No bonding of baggage

and CRATE,' 
ECÇ, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

Cntnrrlinl Deafness fared.
One bottle lines II. One dollar buys ... 

(* K Green, Room K. Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

nor cnxtom house

Ale a,.\otransfert» through crowded cities.
Through palace, tourixt and « olonlxt slecp- 

liVg cars.

1 was dying 
as to triMiible like a leaf.

I began taking Millnïm’s Heart niTH 
Nerve i’illrt some time ago, and have 
getting better ever xiuee. 
huvh stronger. I ran

lory-Triumph
Those persons are not aware that they 
^. indulge to their heart * content H 
they have on hand a bottle of in. J. if. 
Keilog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
,lmt will give Immediate relief and Is a 

cure for the worst eases. eu

■ Has perfect condition, de
ll licious flavor, absolute pur- 
U ity—neither carbonated nor 

Ipasteuriz d. Just the per 
fret product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

C. B. MCPHERSON.
A G P. A. 1 King 8t gant, Toronto,getting In-tier ever since. Mv nerves are 

inueli si ronger. I can walk without di- .i- 
eutly, and ihe palpitation, fluttering of tlie 
heart, shortness of breath «ml nervousiiesa 
trouble me no more. . ri,

I gladly reeoimnend these pills as the Ut-st 
medicine I know of for heart aud 
1 roubles, and ilie after effects of 
on aifount <-f the ^reat g,H,<i **iey na\c 
done in mv case.”

Mill)urn*.< Heart sind Nerve I illx nre •rJÇ. 
a box. or 3 £vr $1.25. at all druggists.

}r Mining Stocks bought 
on commission.

Cash Prices Onlv those who have had experience enn 
tell the torture corns cause. Cain with 
tout boots on, pain with them off - pain 
iilght and day: but relief Is sure to those 
Who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

WM. MCGILL & CP §Hit ASCII YARD 
429 QUEEN

STREETW-
Thone 

9 14
Toronto Mining Exchange,

Street,

ASK YOOR DEALER FOB ITt Dixon ta
Kerr represented the Standard 

the deputation that waited ou the
rJUTelepluxxe OBOU,Thomas 

Life on 
Premier recently.
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EFINANCIAL ffXOKEns.1 Chlckerlng Pian% | 
3 Brass Bedsteads

West. Can. L. & 8........... 118 •••
do. 25 per cent.. 105 100figure*. Choice to extra were quotable at 

$6.50 to 87: good to choice, 80 to *6.50.
Sheep and Lamb»—The offering» were 

light—15 load*—and, with tin active de
mand. walca were. 10c to 15c higher. Choice 
to extra were quotable at $5.88 to 85.00: 
good to choice. 85.25 to *5.55: common io 
fair. 85.15 to 85.25. Sheep, choice to extra,
$4.10 to 84.05: good to choice, 84.25 to $4.40; j 
common to fair. $3.00 to $4: feeding lamb», ,
84.75 to 85: heavy wether», $4.75 to $5.
Heavy wether» arc lu good demand, but 
there arc very few coming 111.

Hog»—The offerings were very light- 
only live load*—and, with an active demand. Money Somewhat Bnaler and Ont- 
prleen were 5c to 10e higher. Heavy were: 
quotable at $4 to |4.0S: medium, $4.05, with 
a few at $4.10; pigs, 83.UU: rough», 81.40 to 
$3.05; stag», $2.50 to 8*1. The offering* were 
well cleaned up and the close steady.

Chicago Cattle Market».
Chicago, March 8.—Continued light re

ceipt* of cattle checked the declining ten
dency, and price* ruled stronger to a shade 
higher. Fancy cattle brought $5.70 to $.5.00: 
choice steers. $5.35 to $5.05: medium, $4.05 
to $4.H5: heef steers. $3.90 to $4.00; stocker» 
and feeder», $3.40 to $4.70: bull», $2.00 to 
$4.10: cow» and heifers, $3.30 to $4: west
ern fed steers, $4.20 to $5.00; Texas steer*,
$3.50 to $5: calve», 81.50 to $7.

There were not enough hogs on the mar
ket to go round, and sales were at an ad
vance of Oe. Fair to choice, $3.80 to $3.!)5; 
heavy packing lots, 83.00 to $3.77%; mixed,
$3.62% to 83.82%; butchers, $3.05 lu $.3.02%; 
light. $3.65 to $.3.85; pigs. $.3.20 to $3.75.

1 There wn» an active demand at steady 
price* for sheep, and prime lambs were 
largely 10c higher, l’oor to prime sheep,
$2.75 to $4.05, largely $3.70 to *4.43; year
lings, $4.40 to $4.00; Iambs, $4.50 to $5.10; 
choice fancy, 85 to 85.10.

Heeelpt* : Cuttle, 13,000; hogs, 23,000 ; 
sheep, 16,000.

OSLER & HAMMONDBarley—Easier; quoted at 40c to 47c weal.

• Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $16.50, In car lots, t.o,b„ Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west and American 
41c to 42c on track here..

To the Trade K. B. Osi.*». VTOt h l>ltOk ms sag
B.C. lUvacxo, (O Huanelat Ai-ntu,
li, A. Smith. Msrnhs-s Toronto «too* Kxc#*»ff, 
Loaier» In Uoveruuieut Municipal R*i, 
way cur Trust, nud Mlseedauuous Deb**, 
tores, 8io«k* on Loudon, (f.ngi.. New y oik, 
Montreal and Toronto Excnauges booth! 
sud sold on commission.

In listed Mining Stock*.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.... 40 ... 40

•• “ - ' & : •

-At prices that cannot be beaten..
March 9. TWENTJEAthabasca ,. ..

Big Three............
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Park ............
Dundee ....
Evening Star ..
Holden Star .. .
HatnfMnd Heef .
Iron Mask .. ...
Knob Hill ......
Minnehaha .. ..,
Monte Cristo ..
Mont. Hold Fields.. 40 .30

_ Noble Five ....Tone, j ()lu .
«muggier ... ..
W bite Bear ....

Kaglr, Cariboo, Payne, tienernl Victory-Triumph 

Electric, street Hallway and 

Other Issues—Note* and Goealp.

c. J. TOWWEHP P c°-. .............................................................. .. ....

KEEPING ABREAST Of THE TIMES
in t

Sffif
Selling 
Easy 
With ns.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR STOCK
Black 
Dress 
Goods?

io "8 7Decided Upturn in Wall-Street Stocks 
Yesterday.

8%
M8 'll MWa

73 71 74 70
44 38 44 35 TO LET...4

Pea*—Firm at 65c to 00c north and west, 
In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, In hags, 
on track In Toronto, 83-60; In barrel», $3.70.

C. W. YARKER. PH0XE 391,

Financial At/cnt and TtmUcr, Canada Lift - 
liniltlinu.

Buys and sells Stock» and Bond*, (ash w 
rgln. Quick facllltle» buying and selling 

N. V. stocks. Capital found for business firtm 
or com panic*.

i OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS. 1

JOHN FISK T N A CO . g3 Scott-zt.

so
21... 80

,'1% 15 ii|il| 30look Talked of as Hood—Cana

dians Also Improved In 

with Hood Rises To-day in War

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. '28 21
W "6 "6

% 5 4
m »

: i.3 Ü Î4 10

niA
80 The War ! 

towering: 
Eastel

The receipt* of farm produce were not 
large—1200 bushels of grain, 30 loads of 
liny, several loads of straw, and a few 
lots of dressed bogs. _

Wheat steady; 700 bushels sold asfollo"'». 
White, 100 bushels at 73%e ;red, 200 bush
els ait 73c; goose, 31) at 8Jc to 03*-, 
spring, 100 at 60c to 70c.

Barley; 200 bushels sold at 4ic.
Oats firmer; 200 bushels sold at 3«>c to

^Buckwheat firmer: at 55c for 100 bushels.
Hay steady ; at $8 to $0.50 per ton for 

timothy, and $3 to $6.00 for clover.
Straw easier; at $0 to $6.30 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer, at $5.15 to 

$5.30 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ............$0 <3% to $....
•• red, bush .................- • --
- fife, spring, bush. o <1
•• goose, bush.............. 0 08

ii 0 35
. . O 4Y
.. 0 53
.. 0 02

m... o% ... 
... ,5% 4|Of: J. A. CORMALY <& CO.

STOCKS, L
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

Io ASSIGNEES,
l Virginia .. . 

Waterloo .. E. R. C. Clarksonif Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance,
WcdnrsdnT vv,„l„. March 8 15 nt 1,w: t-’.l’.R., 25 at 80%, 25 at 80,4,
Wednesday Ktenlug, Mutch 8. General Electric, 20 nt KB, 20, 10 at lu»%.

Canadian securities lu many In stances Cable, 25, 23 at 18(1; War Engle, 500 at «35* 
snowed au Improved toue to-day. War Eagle 500 at 330, 50) nt 3:«l%. 500, 500, loOO,
recurered about 8 points, and Cariboo sold 500 ut 330; Cariboo, 500 at 101. „ „
3, points higher than yesterday’s close. sales at 1 p.m.: C.P.U., 25, 25, 25, 00,
Crows Nest Coal rallied a couple of k*i, 23 at 80%; Ueneral Electric, 10 at 154. 
blocks, bringing 108, equal to $40.73 per cable, 2,7, 20 at 187, 25 at 180%: Crow s
share. Payne also refiected an upward Nest Coal, 00, 0 at 108, 50 nt 100; Twin
tendency. Toronto Railway was nrmcr. city, 25 nt 60: Payne, 251 nt 103, 280 at 
nnd Canadian Ueneral Electrics advanced 5 i«3k, 250 nt 103V., 2500 at 103%: War 
figures, to L50 Did. C.P.K. looked move Engle; 25 at 3.70. 5X1, 500, 500 at 888 BOO
buoyant, and Cable declined a couple of nt 337 50» at 337%; Western Canada Loan,
points. On the Montreal exchange Royal 25 p.c„ 20 at 105.
Electric Jumped up fast, closing at 185 bid, Hales nt 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 10 at 
8% points higher than yesterday’s close. 203: Hamilton, 5 nt 100; British America, 

, „ ( ‘ ‘ * ! 5 at 128: C.P.R., 25, 30 at 80%. 20 at JW%.
A cable from London to Messrs, A. K. Ueneral Electm-, 1), 5 flt 154, 10. 50, 10 at 

Ames A Co. gives the following quotations: 135, 10 nt 155%. 10. 10, 60 at 106; Cable, 
Grand Trunk fours 87%; Urand Trunk 25 nt 187: Toronto Railway, 25 nt 117; War 
firsts 70%, and Urand Trunk seconds 08. Engle, 000 nt 341, 000, 500 at 342: Cariboo, 

• • • 500 at 103%. ,, .. „
the passenger earning* of the Twin City Hales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Holden 

Rapid Transit Company, for week ending Htnr, 300, 100. 40 at 72: Minnehaha. 40 at
......... 28, were $42.602.2), which Is $4267.80 22: White Bear, 10) nt 5: Victory-Triumph,
ni:rc than the corresponding week of last 500, 500 nt 9%; Big Three, 300 at 30. 
year, an increase of 11.00 per cent.

56 and 58 VICTORIA 3T.
Freehold Jxian li|dy.

NotV.
phone 115*ASSIGNEE,YOU SHOULD SEE IT AT ONCE* PRIVATE WIllE.t.s

GREAT BRIJ. LORNE CAMPBELLfILLIIG IEÏÏERJP II MIIÏÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

1 (Member Terente «lock Exchange).
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.______________

STOCK BROKER.
Orders executed In Canada. Naw 

York, London and
Appear Likely 

Over the

116

Wellington and Freat Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

CHICAGO BOAHO OF TRADE,Ô 08%. Æmlllus Jarvis & Co-,
0Itye, bush ... .

Oats. bush. ...
Barley, bush ....
Buckwheat, bush.
Peas, bush............

Single Judge at 11 n.in. : Re Halstead v. Seeds— . , ... „
Bn mes. Hall v. Hamilton, «later, v. Me- ^ clover, bnsb.....................$3 30.to $3 ,0
Cully. Cranny v. Cranny (three motions!, white clover seed, bush.. 5 00
Donaldson v. Young, Southern v. Hnmll- Alslke, choice to fancy.. il 80
ton. etc., Homestead Co., Ontario Mutual good. No. 2.................8 50
v. Iunls. Bishop v. Bishop, re solicitors. .. i,md. No. 3............ 3 (50

Non-Jury sittings nt 10 a.m. : McKay Tlhiotby, hush............................ 1 20
v. Donnelly, Bain Wagon Co. v. Wood- , geongj „mtc, bush................... 0 8)
"‘Divisional Court at 10 a.m. : Thompson | May a',,l fl,ra"7 t . *8 00 to $0 50 
t. Cushing (to be concluded), Hugheon v, ! H.13, J tnn n oo 0 50
Faulkner, McMillan v. McMillan, Southnm j Huy, clover, ' y m
V. Hamilton, etc.. Homestead Co. The : Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 0 00 0 50
Queen v. Reid. Patmore v. Crane, Harte Straw, loose, per ton.... *
v. Ontario Express Co. Dairy Product»—

Batter, lb. rolls ....
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, livw laid,....

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $.» o()
llccf. hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 » 0»
Lamb, spring, per lb.......... 0 07% 0 08,5
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 o m
Veal, cariatsé, cwt ............... 7 o0 0 oo
Hogs, dressed, light...... 5 00 6 16
Hogs, dressed, heavy .... 5 00 5 10

Poultry—
Chicken's, per pair ...
TurkeVs, per II*...............
Spring ducks, per pair 

-Finit» and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bid....
Potatoes, per ling .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bag ....
Turnips, per hag. .
Parsnips, per bag.

0 30 Terente Meek Exchange,
Æmimus Jzrvis, Member,

S3 King street West, Toronto.
STOCK AND DEBENTURE BftOKES.

end sold

STOCKS ARE
»

Invest now and reap- the profits.
J. P. CONWAY & CC.h Bfokera, 

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wirtk

OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.
003

Britain*» Dlfflr 

nese Foreliri 

Coercive Ta 

tain Mast L 

Agreement 1 

tare of Chli 

atlon Wblcl

Municipal flebenlere» heaght 
Mener 1er Invesimenl. -iu8 00 Tel. 80(10.

4 20
oo

3 40 
1 35
o oo

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 East King-street, 

received the foliowlna despatch to-day from
Chicago : ■ .
'Wheat—We have bad a sick wheat market The npx, m,,n(h,„ ,Vin ! Montreal Stock».

to-duy. values selling considerably lower r«) nc Is paynldeoi lîic Mb of ‘ his month, „ l?i°ïïî,r<’.n i.nbi!h‘’h4 ifnd ‘wTo* Idc 188 and 
thnn rc’fttenray. There wuh nothing Impor- nud It Ik vxneetnd tit«t thp Anrli tiiviiiomi nn#* .««i nvtnnt rn eablen, nnd tlie feeling among local will In? larger. To bring the dividend* for ^ n,l<1 Hall-
lalen, was bearish Liverpool was quiet to» .he fiscal yZr. ending" month, up to *» ^I'/^-'^lontrcal L “oil,

%d lower. Receipts In the Northwest a g those of the previous year, $75,600 would rr- Pnvne vil 4lhnnil 408; Twin

JEE1; ECBf .5 SHwfriS
reported. ForelgnerK were uIko connect 'd It In understood, hnve been made to form a rnïi l*i7h mIiwI* î»om Tofll 4HV4 and
»yltli the nhort side, and some good-nlzeil u«w company, In which the share* will have Iîi/« Ifiintrenl f’ot xd 163 and 160; C.n;oL
lot* of wheat wre put out. flenranee* 11 P,,r Vul,*f H* instead of $2.50, a* at rr««Led- I>oin ’ Cot 112 nnd 110; 
moderate at 457,058 bushels. Local receipts, [['T’la T‘ie total amount of cnpltnl will VvaV K*gl“ xd . ^ and 340. Bnnks-Mol-
(0 curs. 'The export movement of wheat l'emll.,D the Mine Application Is 204%' and 200: Jacques Cartier. 112%
front other countries Is Increasing, last V* *!? .'J*0,1,* at once for the new charier. an,i'jjmS Merchants', 180 offered: Mcr-
wcek’s total aggregating 3.466,000 bushels, hy ,Vm sidmUtmlon "of^’tbroc nrominent "hn'nts’ (HnU. 180 offered; Quebec 130 and

SJUS èsxtfStïi* JSUffSVS g. »....« —*
nmlntlons of wheat nt Russian ports. Eng- 11 ' ________ Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 89%. 276
llsh buyers are dealing from hand to mouth, * at 80%. 25 at 80%: Cable, 25 at 100, 100 at
anticipating a large movement thence, ns Wall-Street Notes. 188- Montreal Railway, new, ion ut .ci.
we approach spring weather. The weather Wall street stocks this inorulug onenod Toronto Railway, 50 nt 116,.*0 at Jin,,,
Snvfatten m *h"H ^ nnfl under the lemtersTup of CoaTrs Pa‘n,e 700 S’4OT^ Twin
narlgntlon but little Interrupted: but the and Urongertt, und with advance* overnight l*1™ ût 17V». * a>ne. d.. iiai ^
m-Ivk.WN have been held above the lu many cane*. The money market looked • HeU^Te^ 100* at 178. 8 nt
market*. In the expectation of Interior fam- easier, and London sent encouraging news ®2"t. o-.”.,1 112 14 nt 111%:
ine demand. If Continental and English of an Improvement In all sccuritle», with rsi°nt" •’•«1 Uwm at 33.7%, 20)0
crops continue to present favorable i-oudl- Americans buoyant. About mid-day fresh e-A'n(i<V„iz „r Montreal 1 at4 254; 
lions, a good deal of this wheat will lie strength was given the Wall-street market J* '
moved to the markets. England Is also l*y the declaration of the regular quarterly „„i„V- c’l* U 60 nt 80%. 150
counting upon even more liberal movements dividend of 3 per cent, on Hugur. This nc- ,Au,Vi7n<u l,1c -’5 nl 187 00 at 180%. 36NR 
Of Argentina wheat. As we have heretofore tlon of the directors relieved the publie ap- îLm ^Xlon -cal Itn hrov 260 at «1: 
remarked, we defended the cause of better Prehension, anil seemed to help the gen- 15?}*’RaRwar 425^at 117: Montreal-Isjudon. 
markets up to recent date, hut now we bave CÎ“J, “"L «1‘hough R Is generally coneed- Lf . ; ,(, 'n| 7H- Vnvnc. X(l.. 700 nt 467:
only one, and that a doubtful reliance and "f 'IHt .thf «ugar Trust has not earned the (,"s ll» at 21.5'i 100 at 210. 50
basis for higher markets, and that Is. the “vldend daring the quarter. The dividend 'Voiw t w at 210 25 at 216%, 25 nt 210%.
result of the American cron The market *,M Pn>nble April 3, and hooks will lie closed «I 7, .2?rji. iL;,.f, i'leetrle xd 25 nt 170%.
clo*,*i| weak at 70%c to TO%<’ , March 14 to April 4 inclusive The at m 1«) nt lfd% 486 ai

Com—Desnlte the wenknnsa in ! strength of Coalers was due to continued I™ UL i—'L i-2n «t 17Sia 73 nt 178%.^.^MyaTa'foiSd ytîêï: “n^gX.We dn^'throTghot'ri'.c JT.mÆÎ 'A'mlï. %£ » nt

days figures. The range was narrow nnd Lf 1 g 1 . dny tgt tlle, 184: Bell Tel., 10 at 178: Merchants Cot.,
the trade fair. CominlH*lon people nnd pro- >J <■ I n t y re & Ward* ell aar* The World 1 * flt 11m: AVar Kngle. xd.. 500 nt JOT, 100)
ÏXT 'riï ,mod5rttte ht,yt*rM' nn(! tbe pnhllHhw the Coal combination a* nn ac- «t 340; Bank of Commerce, 2u at loi .
nlr«gii2.w .J™1 nn<1 Pottered. Receipta vcmplished fact. We think till* may be 
n.nïLi ï 89oo car*, with 310 ears e*tl- premature, but uow that Mr. Morgan ban 
!!!?!$ for to-morrow. Eastern corn de- arrived from Europe, and 1* talking very 
maud reported splendid. [ bullish, we think it 1* only n matter of n

i revisions—A moderate trade reported In few days before the deal Is officially un-
.og products, prices ruling a shade higher, nounced. Friends of Mr. Keene claim that ffl ...

I ackers sold pork, and commlH*ion people he 1* largely responsible for the turn in Üp<vü-r? °t^i/
supported lard and rib*. CuhIi demand fair Burlington. He is also a buyer of the Coal- Amer. Cotton Oil... 34% .Jo/j 34% -wi
There was no special feature to the market erH’ Hnd is talking much higher prices for Amer. Sugar ...............U2% U7 U-
on either side. Live hogs at the yards were ",,H 8ronp In the near future. Flower I» Atch son .. .... .......... -]% --J4 21% -24
In good request. Receipts, 25,000-’estimated supporting Ills specialties, but his following Atchison, prof............... 01% |C% jjl% 'j*/»
to-morrow, 30,000. The close was st<-u!v •* pretty well loaded with slocks. Wagers Amer, lobacco .... 104% 195% 1J4 10**4

uose «.is stead,. were made last night that St. Paul’s dlvl- ■ C. 1’. .............................. 48% 06% *8% M
(lend will he more thnn 2% per eent., hut B. ». G............................. 4% ,4% 4% ii
we do not think It probable. Looks as If Biscuit ..................... 47% 48 47% 47%
the market will sell higher. . O. W..............................  !•*% lv% l.*% 1**%

N.Y.C. gross earnings for February île- 1*. A........................................133% 133% 132% 133
oris sod $163,801. T. W......................................  «»,, ••;’ <•„

C.C.C. earnings for fourth week In Feb- Wire................................ <*»% 63% .gPi ÿ* 4
mary decreased $61,707. Cun. Southern ........ •>”% 8i% •><%

Vacille Mali’s gross earnings for Jnnu- Cbes. & Ohio.............. 2l>% 2i% 26% 27%
ary were $.3.30,666, an Increase of $23,015. Chicago & N. W. .. 147 147% 117 141 4
The net Increase 1» $59,200. fhlcago, B. & Q.130% J30% 138% 1 ->0%

116% 117^4 
1)5% 316% 

108
118% 110% 

111% 113% 110% 113 
04 04% 0.3% 04%

110% 110% 
236% 2.70 

14% 14%

Wyatt 4k Co.,1 Walter R. MorionGeorge Kerr.

KERB 8MOR80N
STOCK BROKERS.

New York Correspondents! 
Henry Clews <fc Co.______

I STOCK BROKERS.
Canada Life Building

Ray anil sell shares of Railroad, In
dustrial. Insurance and Mining Com
panies, for cash or on margin. ” ■>

H. F. WYATT, Member The Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

mckinnon bldg.i

,
London, March 

press regarding * 
not unanimous, 
make no commciJ 
Standard a lea ill 

with Its lueradlcnl 
grstulalcs Lord ! 
promising fi rames 
Is determined to 
est*. It Is said i 
retrlbutory measu 
futraeu. It must t 
Macdonald’s ultlu 
by something strd 
occasion arises; l 
fias not often rr] 
when It believed 
and It Is not like 
stance. 'The paper 
disguise the trait 
the Tsuug Ll-Yamt 
coercion of Russls, 
seems to be the i 
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.$0 18 to $0 2) 
. 6 14 6 17 
. 0 18 0 20 Wire JOHN STARK & GO.,J Poultry

Netting
STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders ror me purenase uud sale •*( 

(treks, bonds etc., executed on the Toros 
io, Montreal, New York nud London Ex- 
i hanges.

1

Very Weak Market in Chicago Fu
tures Yesterday. Galvanized

.$0 60 to $0 80 
0 13 HENRY A. KING & CO0 11 Barbed Wire. 

RICE LEWÏS & SON
. 0 00 0 90 Brokers.

ArgentineHeavier Movements of
and Russian Wheat to Weetera 
Europe Are 
Markets Steadier—Parisian Qho-

STOCKS, CRAIN. PRuVISIONS..$2 5) to $.3 75 
. 0 75 0 80
. 0 80

! 1
Telephone 2031Private Wires.l oo 

1 50Anticipated—Corn 1 40
0 <to. 0 50 

. 0 25 

. 0 90
12 King St. East, Toronto.LIMITED,

Corner Kin* and Victoria Streets, 
• TORONTO.

0 35
l ootatlone Lower—Note»" and Gossip 

for the Day. JAMB8J. WAI.8HWHOLESALE.FARM PRODUCE
ESTATE BROKER *

Office: 39 Vlcterla street.
5 per cent, money to loan. No commission or 
valuation tees. Builder»’ Loans a specialty. M

. ednesday Evening, March 8.
Llverpoo/ wheat futures to-day closed %(1 Pa?'’ 1>nl*-,<l. ear o s, per gg

to %<1 per cental below yesterday’s final Htr iw' ' baled " car "lots' per 
fleure». Paris wheat to-day declined 10 to 8,11 "• ,ialMl’ ,ar ln8’ v 4 oq 
26 centimes nnd flour went Off 15 centimes, ’ cl’r"'lots,' pér«bai! 0 CH)

Butter, choice, tubs....
" medium, tubs ..
’’ dairy, lb. rolls 
“ large rolls 
“ creamery,
“ creamery, lioxcs.

" Eggs, choice, new laid .
Eggs, held stock................

Liverpool maize futures went off about %il Honey, per lb................................0 03
per rental to-day. Chicago corn hekl steady Hug*, drused, car lots..........5 00
today, despite the weakness of wheat. chickens, per pair ....................0 40

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 2095 Ducks, per pair............................. 0 50
barrels und 1773 sacks; wheat 110,089 bush- Uccsc, per lb....:........................ 0 60
ei„ | Turkeys, per lb............................. 0 11

Total clearances of wheat and flour to. | Turkeys, cold storage, per lb 0 07 

day equalled 491,600 bushels, and of corn :
465.000 bushels.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis nnd Duluth 
to day 300 cars, against 334 the correspond
ing day-of 1808.

Bcerhohm makes the tillfOpenn visible sup
ply 01,700,0)0 bushels wllMn compared with 
D8.704.006 bushels In 1808. This Is the first 
time since last harvest that the European 
visible supply has exceeded that of the 
same date lust year. >

“Coodell" Breast and 
Hand Drills - • - -

—Finest quality-Lowest price.
; :

4 50 
0 62

; 111
weak to-Chlcago wheat futures were 

day. The May option drojmed l%c, and the 
July option over le n limmel below yester-i 
diiy’s final figures, und clffsed near the bot

tom prices tor the day.1 The feeling was 
heavy, based upon Indications of coining 
large movements of Russian and Argentine 
wheat to Western Europe.

A. E. WEBB0 15.0 13 
. 0 11 
. 0 15

......................0 14
II*. rolls. 0 21 

. 0 10 

. 0 10

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.0 12*■
0 10 
0 10 
6 ’22 
0 20 
0 18 
6 15 
6 07
5 10
6 70 
0 75 
0 )7 
U 12 
0 10

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 21 
Victoria-street, buys and sells itocki on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. Phone 8237.

4 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
Phones 6 and 104,

i
U 12 FERGrDSSOH & BLAISE,THAT’S ITNew York Stock*.

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s 
fluctuation* on the New York Stock Ex
change a* follows:ï n:. ï WATER*

WHITEnzsn 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Alining end otlier

STOCK
Quotations nnd information gladly tub 

nished.
Correspondents in Mnntreal.Nvw York, 

Chicago, London and also the West»,

RYAN & CO., BROKERS

Britain II
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1
—Boat in the land. 
—Dealers sell if. 
—Try a can ot it.I Hides and Wool,

Price list, revised dally by James Hnllam 
& Hons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
H'llcs, No. 1 green .................$0 06% to $....

No. 1 green steer*.. 0 09 
” No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 

. 0 07%

. 0 06%
» 08%

j*: London Market» Firmer.

nriner lu tone to-day, and Investment se
curities were dull, In anticipation of a 
big budget deficit, Americans closely fob 
towed New York, and little was done hero.

wrrp firm till the afternoon, when 
N'l- bought the coalers heavily. The close 
was at the beat. Rear closings advanced 
<'entrai Pacifies. The general contango 
rate was rather stlffer, 4 to 4%, for Ht. 
Paul 3%. for Atchison. pf„ 3%. Money 
was hard on settlement demands. There 
was a good deal of borrowing at the banks. 
The bank Is bolding off from discounts In 
anticipation of gold shipments.

Cotton Market».
New Y'ork. March 8.—Cotton -Spot closed 

quiet. Middling Uplands, 6 9-10; middling 
Gulf, 613-16. Hales, 1007 bales.

FRESH PIESi'l’jiS
*

” No. 2 green .
' ’* No. .3 green .

” cured ............
Calfskins, No. 1.. .
Calfskins, No. 2....

The Chicago Dally Bulletin reports a l’elts, each ..... ......
cable message from Argentina, stating that Lambskins, each..........
the wheat stored in the open has been dam- Wool, fleece ........................
aged by Incessant ruins, the damage being Wool, unwashed, fleece 

• estimated at 30 per cent. Wool, pulled, super.. .
The Minneapolis Record estimates that about 31 per cent, of the wheat crop tfi Tallow, rendered .

1808 la still In farmers’ hands, and nliout 22 
per cent. It» farmers' hands In the Da- Chicago Market».
Kntns. Minneapolis mills require 25.000,000 Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- 
bushels yet to come In from the country. |nR fluctuations 0n the Chicago Board of 
Th'" stock In Interior elevators Is 5,040.000 -frnqe to-day: 
bushels, against 5,333,000 bushels a year | Open

... 71%

Victor!» Arcade,
18 VICTORIA tiT. - TORO

I’oom* 48 and 49.

Ell Ô09 WHOLESALE0.7% 03% 
57% 57%

^Uvn. „ ........................... 20% 27%
Chicago & N. W. .. 147 147%
Chicago, B. & <J.... 130% 130% 
Chicago, M. & Ht. P. 127%*28% 
Chicago & R. I..... 117% 117% 
Del. * Hudson .... 115% 110%
Del. & Lack.....................107% 108%
General Electric .. 110% 119% 
Jersey Central .
I-mils. & Nash.
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction ..
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 14% 14% 
Mo.. K. tc T„ pref.. 38% 30% 

... 80% 40%

I :
0 10
0 08

STOCKS, GMIII no PROVISIDiôô0 86 PHONE 6311.1 060 86 
0 15 *M lit Correspondent»;

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire*. Tel, 1104. of Hiiffalo. 2f*Y.

0 09 EGGS.o'i«%
9 02%

Note» by Cable.
Consols declined 1-16 In London to-day. 
American rails In London to-day closed 

generally % to 1% points above yester
day’s close.

In Paris .3 per cent, rentes were at 103f
12%c.

French exchange on London 25f 24c.

o 17
. 0 01% 
. 0 03

107
k 0 04

Settings from prize strain Black 
Leghorn. $t.oo per setting.

H. BALL,
Davisville P-O.

Ni A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT-AGENTS

!'

i . 110% 111 
. 237% 230

V»
British

.711-8,7 1Î
4 '

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks and Bonds bought nud sold on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit UnI- 
Mouey to Lend on Stock and Bond 

A General Financial Buelneee 
240

38High Low Close 
71% 70% 70%

76% 70% «0%
35% 35% 35%
30% *30% 86 M

27% 27% 27%
25% 25*% 25%

4.VX, 45% 
.’«% ,'G% 

185 13*1
14% 14%

Money- Market».
On the local market call loans arc at 4% 

to 5 per cent. In New York call loans to
day were 2% to -7 per cent., closing loan 
being 2% per cent. The Bank of Knglau.1 

f per cent., and the open 
3-16 to 2% per cent.

Missouri Pneldc .Wheat—May . 
-July .5 34%34National Lead

N.Y. Central ............ 135%
N.Y., L. E. & W.... 14%
N.Y'., Ont. & West. 27 28%
Northern Pacific .. 51% 72%
Nor. Pac., pref.......... 70 70%
Omaha..................
Pacific Mall ...
Reading.......................... 24% 2o
Southern Railway .. 12% 12% 
South. Ry„ pref... 48-% 40 
Twin. Coal & Iron.. 45% 46%
Texas Pacific .......... 23% 24
Union Pacific

00%The visible supply of wheat on Monday : 
shows a considerable decrease at Buffalo CV rn—May 
mul seaboard cities, but a little smaller —July
Ini-rcasc at Chicago, Minneapolis anil Du- OnI»-May 
luth.

135% i:w HOFBRAU85% anew.
Collateral.
Transacted.
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

14%* 28%27
27% Peculiar Marrlaares.

Mr. Henry T. Smith last night delivered 
nu address upon some of the peculiar mar
riage ceremonies of the world before a 
large number of the members of Luther 
Western Pioneer L.O.L., No. 479. In 
Kiiellil-ayenue Orange Hall. He vividly 
described the Various ceremonies In Pales
tine. Japan nnd China, as well as a few 
of those on this continent, such 
Hebrew, Quaker, Mormon. Indian nnd 
others.

51% 32% 
7.8% 70% 
92 . 0.3% 
46% 47 
24% 24% 
12 12-% 

48% 
45% 40% 
23% 24 
46% 40%

ro

I discount rate Is .8 
market rate Is 2 As a picparutlou of Mult und Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True, Hoforuu has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerne, but it «till stands a» the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for toe con
valescent. the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the Iron vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and .hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet yon can get 
It at any,first-class drug store. Wise sad 
liquor merchants all keep It.

25%
.0 25 9.35 9 25

Mi ’ -July . 
Pi rk—May 

’• —July .. 
Lard—May .

- -July . 
Ribs—May .

0.3%:>2

FRANK CAYLEY,40% 475 45 3 40

*".4 72 4*80 4 72

Crxrectlon in World’s Shipments.V .540 Fore 1stn Exchange.
Aemllltis Jarvis & Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock and exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day as follows:

Buy. Hell. Buy. Hell.
—Counter— —Bet. Banks—

N. Y. Funds.| % to %|l-32 pre to 1 -16 pre 
Stg. 00 days. 19 to 9%|8 11-16 to 8 13-10 
do. demand.|9% to 9%|0% to U%

—Rates In New York.—

The World on Tuesday published a tele 
graphic report of the world’s shipments 
for last week, which, It uow appears, was 
very Incorrect. The Tuesday’s figures and 
the corrected ones are:

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

18 Melinda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto. 
Renta collected, investments procured, <•" 

ed, insurance effected.

77 48%
it If

British Markets.
Liverpool, March 8.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor.,

5’l$b1 toil;
448 :sv 27s Od: tallow, 23s; bacon, tong cut, heavy.
OtiljxK) 27s Oil; light, 27»; s.c., light, 28s: cheese, on March 7 nnd 21, April 4 nnd 18, May 2 

both White a-d colorcd, 50s- , -No nud 10, the Northwesteni Line (Chicago" &
, V vJ,rp"?,!i7lJPfiL iuLvl futures nulet’nt 5*i Northwestern Railway) will sell Settler*’
1 Nor., *l'tli g, * • Mav<1 7,1 for Tickets at exceptionally tow rates to a large 

0-807,000 0.724,0(H) ï',6 J01 sîJn/nînlxê stradv at 8*7%d for old ,1,lml,or ot I" Wisconsin, Michigan,
The Chicago Dally Bulletin says that the Jj'»- .,ïï”«n- future's quiet nt 3s 5%d Iti«a, Minnesota. Nebraska, North Dakota

Board of Trade has made arrangement» for, » lx1')- A.mt.V,a'',’ /.r'unr nnrt:t»5%d tor and South Dakota. Better own a farm' », , ,
• fi-w »nd greatly Improved service ^ ; tor Mar.-l. 3s ed tor May, and 3a o%d tor(stnrt m>w, noLrost tl^eî nc.nt ZTvlu "
«rain news. - 1 ^timito,,1-oi.e,t"whc«t. off coast. n;.«hl'.6 : ^a"jlre^W H Guerin, 17 Campus-Mar- Mo" '

doing: on passage, easier nnd neglected., tlus, Detroit, Mlcb. 4tf Merchants'
Lending: Wheat Markets. English country markets steady. Maize, otr. --------------------------------------- Commerce

Following are the closing prices to day at const, nothing doing: on passage, easy for | Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It Imperial ..
Importaht centres: An:erican and quiet for Dniiuhlan. < "rk0”' was a popular belief that demons moved Dominion .

Cash. March. May. July. mixed American, steam, second wcck in |nT|K|l,ljr through ihe ambient air seeking Standard ..
. $.... $0 76% $6 00% March. 7s 7%d for old crop. Mark Lane- ((> entpr |„fo men ami trouble them. At Hamilton

0 81% 0 75% 0 7.7% English wheat weak, and foreign dim. |hc present/ day the demon, dyspppala, Is Nova Scot la .. ,
American maize nominally unchanged, and ||( lnrgc |n/thc same way,(seeking habita- Ottawa ...................
Dniiuhlan weak. American Dour easy ami t(on ln thbsc who by eardINss or unwise Traders'..................
English dull. „ , . »,.,,.h living Invite him. And once he enters a Brit. America ..

l’nrls—Open—W heat, 20f 80c tor Mar' b m(ln „ difficult to dislodge him. I|e West. Aaam-ance
and 21t 15c tor May to Aug. vlonr, 4JI thnt finds himself so possessed should Imperial Life
fail- for March, and 44f 2.a- for *)aj to know th!(t a valiant friend to do battle Confed. Life .. ,
Aug. French country markets weak. I for ym with the unseen toe Is Parmulec’a National Trust .

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat easy ax os, Vf-eetaHlo I’llls, which are ever ready tor Consumers’ Gas

:... • “* --------------------------------------- ,d srsMSu-n?
.... h’ï S f' K '..O » sw I ........n«., K..n. fivtirfe is

la cdoti —Clos^-W heat .off coast, near dne;| piïaturo'to.dnyatS ohdo-^wàisTdegro?, C PB Stock: .... 81% 89% 89% 89%

GR AIN AND PROD! f E. ' passage 3d lower and neglected. No. but the cloudy air was like steam and the Jflo do ' new
------------ ?,■.,* 28» Hd sellers: No. 1 Dul., hard, troops were greatly inconvenienced In the .in'',*,;

Flour—Ontario patents. In hags. $3.09 to; ' March, ,31s: No. 1 Nor., line. In spite of the temporary shade at- General Elcitilc
$3.86: straight rollers. $3.16 to $3.25: Hun- March 20s 10%<l. Maize, off coast, forded by matting and bamboos wherever
gnrlan patents, *4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak- ' J ‘ . .. nnssage. uulet and hardly any feasible. There were fewer prostrations,
ers, $.8.70 to $3.86. " ’ (" ■ °t" ,„tVer. Mixed American, however, from the lient.

——— « ill --rade steam. March 17s Od. old parce»;Wheat—Easier. Ontario, red ami white. S’*11 second week In March. 10* Od.
68c te 60c north and west: goose. 07c to 68--: „ ’el Spot Dan. maize. 18s 9d;
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 81c to 82c ut Toron- Y„ erican 18s Od S.M. fl/uir, 23s: Antwerp, to, and No. 1 Northern at 78%c. An erlcan, )«s <ki.

l’arla—Close—Wheat, 20f 60c tor Mar-h 
■21 f for-May and Aug. Hour. 4..f .to* 

for March <nd 44f 5c tor May and Aug.

vu.ou »v .......... 49% 40%
do. do. pref.......... 70%

U.S. Leather, pref... 70%

na theTuesday. Corrected 
Bush.

.. .5,815.8)0 

... 848.060 

... 48,000

... 152,006 
...1,529,000 
...1,424,018)

71$)* tales ma 
J’bonc

79 nage
IMS.

79% 24671%71% 7I
L’.H. and Canada .
Imlla ..............................
Dar.ul.lan....................
Russian........................
Australian.................
Argentina.................

21% 22Wabash, pref............... 21% 22
Western Union .... 94% 04% M
Brooklyn R. T............ 92% 03% 91% «2]k
People’s Uua ............ 112% 11-% 1J2 11-%
Federal Steel ............ 51% .*2% o1% 5-

do. do. pref.......... 88 88% 87%

BUCHANAN & JONES94Settler»’ Ticket». Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 daya....| 4.84%I4.&3% to 4.83% 
Sterling, demand....| 4.80%|4.85% to 4.85%

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
HT>_\000

1,432,000 Toronto. STOCK BROKERS24688% RUSSIA POUInsurance and Financial Agents»

. Mining Stocks Briught and So d oi 
Commission. 246

17 Jar Inn ««., Teroats.

Toronto Stocks. indapa
Made a well 

Man of

r. 6 ***** »,
1 p.m. 

Ask. Bid 
. 254

3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 

250% 200 250

London Stock Market.
March 7. March 8. 

Close.
..110 5-10 H.0% 
..lift 9-10 110 7-16 
. 02% - 

i .138%
.117%
.130%

Will Moon Hay 
Arthur ti

Vancouver, h. r] 
. China by tho Eij 

RiiKslan fsovcrmm 
«Tort Arthur un«] 
prftpn<D that th$| 
t,h<iAo plni-rs Ik t«J 
apparent dlwontc 
Llao-Tutig I’vhIiiki 

> i*H*t two montliK ij 
in thirteen dlffereij 
Further, no le*K tn 
At Port Arthur vJ 
ho, and It Ik lnt#j 
mnre, mHkfug the 
eorpK Home 3ti,0<*u 
•com of men
for_ Tnllen Wmu.

Forty HukhIiid Ii 
Kloned by the <»« 
Tallen-Wnn to end 
On the Inland nltj 
Wnn a Ktroirg'fort 
to the harbor. T>d 
ed to aeeorumodaj 
und eiiKPmiK hou] 
A lira wh line of 1 j 
will run to Tnllen 
h h n conmrrrelal 1 
1U60.

V1 111 F lone. %

THS SBUT XJL-/VI
HINDOO REIWEDY

120 123 ... 1X1 
248 251% 248

Tel.plume I’<4$.I Consols, account .. 
Consols, money ...
Canadian Pacific ..........
New York Central ...
Illinois Central ............ .
Ht. Paul ..............................
Erie .. . : ..........................
Erie, pref............................
Rending...............................
Pennsylvania Central . 
I .oil Isrille & Nashville
Union Pacific .................
Union Pacific, pref.... 
Northern Pacific, pref.
Atchison ........................
Ontario & Western ...

251 er1:1 ISO 189 92% Why Pay Interest on New York 
Stocks?

ISO 140 150 140
213% 218 213%
205 279 205

118)
,10ft 101 100

139
218 118r v .. 270 132 itJIM) ir»%

40«i
12%

14-* •n1 We buy or hcII oii one margin 1 emumifwtoo.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..
Chicago ..
New York...................
Milwaukee .... 0 70%..........................................
8i. Louis..........0 7»'t t) 73 0 74% 0 <$7
Toledo..................O 72% .... 0 73% « 7it%
Detroit..............0 72% .... i) 73% 0 71
I)i.hitli. No. 1 

Northern .... 0 «7% 0 68% 0 00% 0 70% 
Duluth, No. 1

Minneapolis..............
Toronto, r»*d... 0 70 
T< reuto. No. 1 

hard (new) .. 0 82

... 1V1 30%220
200 Wê::*. 2.V) 68%07

teSWTtfJTJSMMSS quickly ha.

■iEL7»J^œ^i0cLVJ.^Î4P.ck«.,
Biz for $3.00 with a. vrrUUn guarantee to cure or

btS

(flNDO0"RF.MEDYlCe.?Pmm*Chlc.fO, Ilk

sut111) 110 110 sfi0005 4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone VZ05»II 128 129 123 
100 1(41% 1181

129 47%40%107 81%81 J. A. EDWARDS & CO.
INLOKVOKATKD

M nbers of the CHICAGO BOABU' <’* 
Tit -_)E, 22, 23 olid 21 liialto Bulldlnit» 
CHcngo. Ills. -, ,

Grain aiul provisions bought and sold °" 
margins and carried for cash.

References—All the hanks of < ''''“J0, 
THuMAH McLaughlin, 

Ctrrcspondent. 211 Board of Trade,
Tel. 773.

150 150 81%8 *%> 279 22%22%129% 129% 27%. 27%.. 0 60%..........................................
0 68 0 «8% 0 68%

2.P2
215 214
J.Ci 135 or oar Afeotf

C. D. Daniel» A Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.

61 70 Stubborn
Coughs.

55 55% 55

. 144 142 144 142
fli

155 154 157 150
do. do. pref................................ 310 lo8

! Corn. Cable................ 187% 3*6% 1S7% ISO
do. roup. bondH... 305% 304% 305% 104%
do. reg. bond* .. 305% 304% 305% 304%

Crow's Newt Coal .. 200 180 2)0 384)
Twin City Hy............ 60% 60 70 60
Payne Mining .........A164 363% 3tt4 363%
Hell Telephone ............... 376 371) 176
Kich. A Out.................107% 106% 107% H)6%
Toronto Hy..................117% 116% 117% 11/
London Railway

; Halifax Tram............ . ...
Hamilton Electric.. 84 
London Electric .... 120
War Eagle ............
CarllKKT (Me.) ...
K. & Lban Ahko<\.
< 'an Landed tV N I 
Canada Perm. ... 

do. do. 20 p.e... 114
Canadian S & L...............
Central Can. Loan.. ..»
Dom Kuv A- in Hoc. ...
Freehold L A: 8.. :. 300 

<lo. 20 per rent.. 85 
Hamilton Prev.. .. 110 
Huron & Erie ...

du. 20 per rent 
Imperial I
Landed H. & L..............
London A- Canada............

THIS IS THE OYSTER SEASON. '^don ^Ontario! ™

_ Stork has reached perfection. Try ii* with Manitoba Loan .... 40
Bant Buffalo Cattle Market. an order. Maryland Standard*, per gallon, Ontario LA D..

i East Buffalo, March 8.—Cattle—There was .«1.14: Selects, per gulioiC >1.40; Shell*. do. 20 per.eent 
onlv a small bunch on Rale, with a mode- $4.25 per barrel. Pi-ople'H Loan ...
rate demand. The market was nominally The CANADIAN OYSTER & SUPPLY Co.. Kenl Estate ...

■ iim hnnged. Calves were in moderate sup- 317 nad 111) tiluicve St.. Toronto. Toronto Sav & I^nn ...
• ply, fair demand and steady at the quoted Phone 814f 4 Union Loan & Sav, w

138
i NERVOUS DEBILITY. to. Out,

$250,000 TO LOAN^^I
ÜÎÎ!U ^t^C"^b.itoo?a,?'i “rVUtr
tlons attended to.

: j
Some Coughs seem hard to shake off 

—stick right to you in spite of all you do 
to get rid of them.

Thoeç are the kind of Coughs that are 
dangerous—that weaken the lunge eo 
that the germs of Consumption find » 
ready foothold.

Now, there’s no remedy will cure 
stubborn Coughs—Coughs that won’t let 
go—like Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

It allays the inflammation, soothes the 
Irritation, heals the diseased mucous 
lining of the Lungs and Bronchial Tubes, 
and rids the system completely of all thë 
bad effects of lingering Coughs snd Colds.

Ezhaustliig vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, L unatural Discharge., 
Srnbillls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Vorlcocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a ape- 
,.laity. It makes uo difference wno has full
ed lo cure you. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-ti a.in. to I) p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jai 
cor. Gerraril-atreet. To

- tCatarrh Cared.
Ono bottle don* It. One dollar buy* It. 

C. E. Green. Room E. Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. West entrance.

r a hKi:

W. A. LEE & SON - Italy*» Hndrav 
Surprlse, am 

ford»
Paris, March 9.- 

of the powers ha 
In China In n u 
take advantage of 
future.
Daly to-day. Held 
not suit the Engl 
where, wish to lie 

“Italy's .endeuyi 
prise or dlspleuwiir 
to put any dlfried; 
that all -of the E* 
up positions In C 
gun run tee that ttv 
for all. The eointi

■ FinsnReal Estate, Insurance and 
clal Brokers,

Oats—White oats quoted at 30c to 31c 
west.ill ITSSir John Bourinot Will 8|fieak.

The nimunl meeting of the loenl braneh of 
the Vfetorhin Order of Nurses will he held 
to-morrow afternoon nt the Canadian Insti
tute at 4. Sir John Bourinot und others will 
address the meeting.

78 81 79
123 128 123

337% 337 342% 341%
164 101 104 103

;■1 GENERAL AGENTS
western Fire uud Murtue Assurance Off 
RANCHBHTIill Fire As-urauce < 0. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and 1’lute-t.UssC*.
I LOYD’S l’lato Glass Insurance <-0.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Oo 
LONDON Gnaraniee ami Accident co.,
‘ ployer*1 Liability,Accident and tonlB" | 

Carriers’ Policies Issued.
OFFICES-^lO Adelaide-Street «*»•“ «

Plioncsr532 and 2075*

Rye—Quoted at 55c.
rvls-strcet, sotithenstY'ork Live Stock.

246ronto.New York. March S.-Beevea—Receipts. 
•>fti)7- Steers steady to firm, cows steady to

■ s-
oxen und stag**. $3 to $4.K5; hulls, $3 to 
ffi4 17,* choice fut, do.. $4.50; rubles xtenk. 

■ to fulfil requirements of operators, ■ Refrigerator beef lower, at 9c per Ih. Ex*! 
ï * j 1 • xi 1 -a tmrtJ 3660 ouurters of beef. Culves-Re-

and to do so in the matter of key- * nrtltMg rSoo; active and 25c to 50c higher. :
boards and shift key as effectually g Poor —*- ,n *T Sn’ u‘n*

as they do in visible writing or in 
B any other of the great advantages 
^ the macliine presents.

Creelman Bros.
Typewriter Co., m 
Toronto

i NIIHIRBIIIRIII1RV
Demand Supplied

Eneli wo40
103» CO-BO

\ /lYf% Dr. Ward’s’ 
\j 1 || I Blood & Nerve

118% ...j:.
» Underwoixl Typewriters are made1 The greatest Blood Tonic in 

» the world. Positive cure for 
W Nick Headache, Itheuinatlem. 

T/h Grippe Constipai ion.Kidnev 
and Liver Trouble. Regular SI bottle for 
2S cents. 37% Queen »t. West. Toronto

1

to choice veals, $4.50 to $7.50;_topa, 
*775 tn $8: Houthcrn calves, $3. 
and laimbs—Receipta 2844; sheen firm, 
la lnlis, 15c higher.

Pills.Sheep :
_____ sheep firm.

Poor to good sheep,
190

FOR MEN AND WOMEN. a. 100■ $3 to $4.40; no prime here; clipped sheep,
*5.65: lambs, $5.25 to $5.75. Hogs-Recelpti

■ «Mil4 : market 10c to 15c higher, ut $4 to = 
$4.25.

. A- In C’onllaa.OZONE—FOR GOOD HEALTH.Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pino 

Syrup.

Another Gi
Montreal. Marti] 

erally uuderstooir 
thnt u new boa if I 
Forget und other 
will soon gut cuuu 
Cumpaov

Ozone paves the way to permanent good-health. No matter « ben, hi. T awY^8 

whul disease you arc attacked. Ozone will reach the spot, kill the germi n. 1>nrtlcalarl'F , 
the distressing symptoms, heal and cure In an Incredibly short while. JJg
potent In ailments that follow In the wake of Ln Grippe ephlointo. . .

Ask your Druggist, or the Ozone Co.,

i

36»IH Sole Dealers.
Trice 25e. All dealers-

I .
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